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MONTREAL, FRIDAY", UIY 27, 1855. NO. 50.,
wDIARY OF THE SIEGE. the assault. Tie 1,750 mn .uneach instance were <v had:seizèd thise outlying works. *Heavy columns skirmishers advanced just as the general attack began,

oe Ti formed of 400 menf fr tie assaulting colunn,awork- ofi infaâry.havë ,been marched up every niglht, ac- and, with some French on their leit, rushed at thie
(.rom mes.).ing party of 400 mien ta cover.lihemn in case of a cordiûgitmo-is:statement, tô the rear of the batteries Cemetery, which wvas very feebly defended. They

lune 18.-It is but natural tliat the attack iof the lodgment and [o reverse the work,,SO0-.men:as a as.soon- as our are ceoses nnd -are withdrawn -sooin got possession ofi tie place after a sliglit resistance.
alies on thie principal points of the IRussian defences 'support, and .100 riflensen or sharpshooters preced- after'ddàiybreak. As the 341h Regiment advanced, with smali I.ss, and took sonie prisoners, but the mo-
sîîuld noiw bescrutiized in all ts detalis, and,as it ias ing thé ead of the assaulting column io keep down the suppor's, by some means or another, got mixed ment the enemy retreated. their batteries opened a

'ji'cd, that thelan of that attack slhould be severely the ftire of the batteries and of the. enemy's Chas- togel.her with them, and. soine confusion arose- in heavy fire n:the place from ithe left of the Redan
criticized and idsp,aringly censured. It is certainly seurs, and 50 men carrying woolpacks to bridge over conseqjuence. On crossing Ilie trench our men, in- and from the Barrack Battery. Four companies af
ne that, in same respecs, tsese details were imper- tie ditches. To thesewere added 60 sailors, bearing stead ofi oming upon (lie open, in a firm body, were the .18th at once rusled on out of the Cemetery to-
feet. As an example of this imperfection, il is stated scaling ladders. The Light Division columnuwas ta brokén'into tios and thlrees. This arose from the wards the town, and actuall 'sîcceeded in getting
tlat tihesupports weretoo.,distantfrontise attacking attack the riglht of the Redan i tlie re-entering iwarit of a temporary step above the bers», which possession ofI (le suburb. Captain Hayman iwas gai-
,rties; that prope. 1care was not tacen to prevent angle;; the Second Division column iwas to attack wrould have ènabied the froops ta rossI tise parapet lantly leading on his company wien, lie was siot
the men becomingiconised and losinsg theirway is the apex ofthie Redan as.soon as lhe Liglit Division writh regiiârity ; instead ofi whichi tiey had to scram- througlh tise knee. Captain Esmonde followed, and
ibyrinthiof'Ivori before the Redan ;- that no steps and Fourth Division iad carried tie work at the ble. over it as well as they could ; and, as the top of the men, once esiablished,:prepared to defend ithe
sene formedabaveÎthe berm ofI tie parapet so that flanks ; the Third Division was to assault the Ceme- tie trencisi iof unequailheiglit and form, their line baises they. occupied. As they .drove the Russians
the mien casdstep'over in order; iiat the attacking 1ery and thèBarrack Batteries; the Fourth Division was quite broken. The mnoment they came out from out, they were pelted t] wihlarge.stnes by the latter

rties vre tooveajç, and thattiemen wete croid- column was ta assail the left flankof lie Redan at tle trench the enémy began ta direct n their whole. on heir way up talc battery, whics quite averhangs
e itt narrow ovrksan trencies whicli cor!dd not ihe re-entering angle. The Second Division vere front a deliberate and weli-aimed " snitraille," vhichs the suburb. The Russians could not depress their
aferd1tem, çver ,8anweredifficut iof access and onlyI ta attacki tihe apex after the Liglt Division and increasedi the irant of order and unsteadiness caused guns sufliciently ta fire. down on our men, but they
esit. It is,.moreover,.affirmed tihat no proper in-,, Fourth Division had gaineIld lse flaiks, and effectel b>'tsemade' a. tieir advance. Pour Colonel Yca directed a severe flanking fire on thes» fron an angle
ructions were giventottieartillery for thseir guid- a junsction ailong the base ofI le ivorks, hven they saw the conseqienceés too clearly. laving i vain aof the Redan works. Tiere iras nothing for it but

ance ,in thIe event of sur.cess tor defeat, and that it were to preventIthe consequenees of forcing a:strong tried:t obviate thIe evil caused by the broken for- to keep up a vigorous fire from thie houses, and to
a only whènthe Rdsasiflsd 'rörded over their body ofi lie einemyfromie 1lanks into the angle of mation arid . confusion of iiis men, who were failing delude the enemy into the, belef that the occupiers
rapetsnd>thròugtheii: ibae a had been Lise Redan. The attacking column ai the:Light Di- iast aroundim, lie éxclaimed,,' This will never do ! were mare numerous titan liey ivere. Meantinie

siiooP%.t doin our men foï'sonirim e on tlieir re- visièn was furnislhed by the 7th'Fusiliers,2q3rd Welshî, Where's;the.bûgldt ta cal! them back 1" .>But, alas ! tie Russians did tiheir utmost to bllow don the houses
treat, alsat an artillery officer obtained perission ite 33nd (Duke o a Weington's) Regiunènt, andn atthai crtical moment no bugler was ta be found.- witls sieil and sioand.fired grape incessantly, but
from Lord'Raglan ta open-fie uîpon their Unes ;tiat -34ths Regiment. . The stormning party iwas led by The gailant;bld soldier, by -voice and gesture, tried the soldiers kept close, thîôughs they lost Men occa-
Io directions were addressed even lo thie arnbulânce Colonel Yen, of the 7th. The 19th, 77th, and S5th to frm and compose his men, but tIse thunder of the sionally, and they vere most imnaerially aided by the

Ioorsvth respect la locality or action, and that Regiments, or tIse Second Brigade, iere in reserve, eneiy's guns close et hsand ad the gloom of early re of itie regiments in thlie Cenetery behind thIen,
may i onr point. ofsone irniortance iwere also né- *under Colonel Shirley. Soon after 12 o'clock they daWn friuitratedlhis efforts; and as he ruslsed along whicb iras:direçted atthe ulissians ,embrasures ; sa
lecteabut the grvest charge of aIl is lit til e ioved down from camp and took grouid in the thé tioubied mass of troôps sieli were lerding ta- that the eemy could.not get out to fire down on the

successofi tie assault ias compromised by, the fa- trenclies under the direction o Major Haliwel the gethér iider Élie rush of grape, and endeavored ta bouses belov. . Sone of Ilie houses ivere comfortably
riit : .iii wjih or 1Raglan yieided t énrlDepul>' Assitant-Quaternsaster-Gencral; fAil iciiy:wt hihLrdRganyede oGeea ept sssat-ureratr-eea-o h .1 di-get thieiito order fora ruish at thle lhatteriés, wichl furnished. One of ithem was as. well ntted tup a& Most

Pelissier's request, and late on the evening ofthe vision. Tle Second,:Division iras on lieir left, Ihe wàs;betterthan standing itili, or retreatiig ina panie, Engliiasihansions, the rooms full ofine funiture, a
17th altered the arrangements for thIe folloving Fourth Division on theleft of Ite Second Division, a -chsege 6f the:déadly:msite passed, and tie noble piano in tIse drawing-room, a articles ai luxury and
mnorning. ' As to thi propriety of General Plissir's and the Tiiird Division.on Ie extremeleft. Tise soldier ell:udead in adance cf his men, struck nt taste not deficient. Our men :uinfortuinately found
view!s inmaking thsat reqsistithere is scarcely a dif- movement was siultaneous, and the trops moved off onrape sht. Te divi- tat te cellas ere nt empi, d tat there as
ferencebarof opinion in tirssrmiy. If the Russians togetper till they cameintoi the trenchefrom hichsionhas lostupward of 320 men-killed;and vounded, abundance of fine muscat ivine froi le south coast
ere iidéed about ta .assault'tie Mamelon before they vere ta iss fortihiaattack tise dit kirall Of and ifsuffeèdsevérely.as it retired from .the: futile of the Crimea, anaad of ile stronger iwines, perfumed

lan ise iwould have. bee.niprepared for tlies» witih earth serted iviti embr a resbefore them. These attaei. The signal for our assalît was ta be given ivithroses ansmixed with fruits, which are grown in
overwhielming numbersi could have decimated themi» enbrasureswere. only1 , o.îveli filled. The fire wlichs byh lie dislarge of two service rackets, which were the interioi, in the better sort of houses. Soie of
as they rereated iuith his àrtillety; and could hiave ie. .opened:onl Sunday morning preliminary to jIe to ie' bée- fired when the French:gotinto hlie théenficers, iiesn thleyîwent away, carried offarticles
immediatèlypattacked a.positiodn-held by a beaten and assaultîwasisairked by'grent-energyw.ieigit, and de- Malaklsaff and the litter wrere ta have hnisted \a of clothing and papers as proa's of thseir entrance int
dispiritédeimy If liey werenot prepared ta, at- structivene'ss In the frst relief the Quarry Battery, fßag n a iigbal ôf their-iccess. .It is'certain thatÉhe place, and snoe others: took niay pigeons and
uak.tlse MLimelon, butî'erebreparedLc, resist us, coinande by Major Stange,hbreiano less thanI ti French did for a short time establikh themsel.ves guineapigs, which were tame in: the- houses. The
:4èariginàl plan of bomàrdiisg:.tmliénrthreours 3008.-inh sss isinto le -Redn,-whichis only 400 in thlfakliofr, but they:îwere soon epelled 'withiI tr:opsentered theaplace about 4 o'clock in thie morn-,
before we attacked couid.not have failedth driye yar'ds distant, ad iheejlacysuisttave ben nearly. Ios and Isar withi my own eyes> r aargé triangular ing, and:could.not leave itLtill 9, 'ulock in the even-
them'frointheir works under coveroand taslay great -"ea.edtbytednçessant-st toziizeirçpi.slit:erswÏbii lu*e2d 4 ack.Jagwaving ghs Makahff- ail in- The 1tusijaens blew up many pl te houses and
numbers ofi bem. That plan was perfectly success- flewthr eî ut Soanear are the works that fragments during the figit. The moaent t-ie rockets were set.fine, ta othiers; and iven ur men retired tihe
fuil in the attack on the Mamelon, hiriel iwas easily' of our 13-inch hiells fly back froms the Redan .isto. firedadingalnsg thieý street. .llhe- 18th
takes after a fiertécannoniade l tise open' day, the Quarry Battery, and on some occasions our men quarter ofan ]our this infantry Balaklava: ias over, Regiment lost 250 men. in the middle of Itie day -
vleh-drove the enemy aioof thévrks. 4lthoug inhve been injueI by thesplintersof tiseir own sihells, so far as any chance olsuccess was concerned. The Captain Esmssonde ivrote to Generil Eyre ta say.tiat.
we lad silenced many gun.s in theRedan, ire had ut wiicl hai'e.adiated from the inside of the Russian Second Division, seeing thiat the flank:ttacks failed, ie required support, that the men were short of am-
bilenced ail, nor, liad ire touc led the sships? batteries ; batteries. Thtroughout Siunda>' or artillery fired wisely kept under cover, and stiufferecobutllung munition, an tîsatItisnes weecigged. The
and Prince. Gortschakoff tells us daily, and as své 12,000 rouinds O Ise heaviest ordnance isnto the loss. Had they foolisihy advansced,. me should have rifles, wiici'were ofI tie Enfieldj pattta, had been
find truly, " lThe damage done to us by day ie re- eneusmy's lines, and on the following day ie fired to deplore greater and more useless siauglter. The only served ta thie-regiment thé ds>'a bdfre, anl againi
pair at night." W'%e never searchel out the strength 11,946 rounds of shot and shell. The Russian fire 41st, under Lietenant-Colonel Enan, wree ta Pari it as foud that these adlmirablé eaposns are opea
of the Redan on tihat morning, andI tie Russians iras weak and wild. Altihoigir tiey fired a good the assaulting party. Captain ·Mauleverer, of the t athe grave defect wrhsich lias been so frequentily
nighit have-for ail we knew and Ikiiow-replnced deal, tiey icept many pieces masked, and one si- 3Otih RegImnent, cormmanded tie working party.- nentioned, and that they are liablle to bedcoimeusseless
eery injured gun, and hav ady i the battery in as guin and one eiight-gu n- battery on 1he flanks of Ilhe The 2nd Battalion Royals was ta followI te 41st, after firing 20 rounds. A sergeant volunteerd to
gcood order as when we opened fire. We wereceer- Redn vere siuent, and iere left comparatively un- and. witi the 5th iras to forn a supporting party, creep back iwith this ietter, but, ivlien hie reacied the
tain i success. Sir George Brown, inflated by the noticed by. our artillerymen. The only damage they while thie491h and 47th iwere In reserve, and Itie place iisere lie general ouglst ta have been, lie
bloodless conquest of Kertch and'Yenikale, directed did by ali heir i re:throusghuout the whole of iSusnday 62nd irere to furnish imen .for carrying ivoolpacks fondli that the latter hadl beeni obliged to writhîdraiw
the operations as if the garrison of Sebastopol rere ias Ile demolition of hlie wvhieel of a gun carriage.- and ladders. They ivere marcied- off and ltook owing to hisourd, and he l helîcrefore delivered the
a body af serf-militia. A private memoranluin'nas IHad thIe hresIhours' cannonade and bombardmeit grona, guided by Captai Layard, ani were forsed dctimet ta Colonel Edardes.' As thre rs no
sent.arousnd the night; béfore the attak ta oflicers ivbiebi Lord Raglan decided on administering t lsthlae in e old advanced parallel, next to the Quarry,and possibility ofgetting support down to the troops, Co-
ao'nmansding regimenIse, &., to 'request tiein ta Russian batteries before-wre assaulted been delivered remained there-till the attack failel. The Fourth onel Edwrardes crept down alang iviti te sergeant
lieep their mess in order, and to make them observe tho themî,it ivery probable tIat ie shioiuld have Division iwere guided down b'y their active Quarler- and got intthehouses to sec how matters were go-
silence "i.when tiey. got inside the Redon. till lhe found but asnall body of troops prepared to receive inaster-Geeral, ColonelW.yndham,.and took ground ing on. The cicer in command, on tearningshe
enemywere eentirely subdueJd. It does -not appear us at tlie parapets and it inust be esteemed a very isn lue trenchs to:tÉie left, but it would seesa as if they state of the case, ordered tie men 1t keep up hle
iIs ihèrerwas na ttack on thIe Russian iworkso n unfortunate circumstance tliat is ilordship was in-. attacked àdttle to near tie apex- of the Reda.- hottest ne they' could ; and meantime tiéy pickéd
ou left. Osne' would certaily have thougit that duced ta abandon his 'intention in deference ta the Poor SirJoin Camnpbel seems to.lhave displayed a up the rifles and ammunition of lie killed and woundw
even a feint by the Frenckli gainst the Flagstaff' Bat- iioes af Genéral Pélissier. General Pelissier, in courage amountintg ta raslismess. Hie sent svy Cap- cd, and vere by (tt means eiabled od continue their
leries ivolud have beenaterÈiied with advantage.- re'Çuesting the EnglisiGeneral ta change the origi- tain Rume and Captain Snouigross, lhis-aide-de-camap, fusillade. The 9th Regiient succeede lin effecting
Bowveer, teseare points beyond iiiy province, and nal plan: o attack aud to forestalflute hour whlich just beforeeushned out ai tie trenech, asif averse a.lodg'ment lia le houss in twor three dilferent
I shllstop iera,.withthe assusrance that TI» amex- is at firstugreed uspon, is ot stated toiave .as- ta bring ithem into the danger. lie medilated, and fell pînées, andhield their pôsitioas welas the 1Sth;
pressintie opinions oi oers, and am not hazard- signed any sieci reason l'or the alteration, but iti is in the t of cheering on ,his:men. lvie asin y sergeant and a a;ndfulfmen actually got possés-
iflgany 0ne statemnenit aifmy aira an' a sulijeet of reported hiat lie wisied ta: anticipate theeneny, former letter staled tIe losses ofi le Fourth Division alan ai the litte WàIttery, is ihich there iere

usl st imiprtance Te. The plan ofittack çriginally i ivere about, as lie vasinformedto make n as- and the part thiey took in the fight,.dreadfuland use- only 12 or 14 Russian ai-tillrymen. They' lid'dat
pnoedeivahat tiseloqpenre a ,priarianon- sault on tie Mamelon. -lé felt, loo, thattIse smass- less as..itiwas. The 57t1 ost of 400.men,sad more the aproachl o our nen, but vhlen ,1he ltuer turned
aile for theehours on ts alakhoffnd Redan es o French iwhom hie hsad iirepared could not be than a thit-d killed and woiunded, and it became evi- rouni theydiscovereil they rere quite ifnupporited
nfter dan o., tie manihg of the 18ti ; tatt cnCealed froi hse Rûssians l'or any lengti of tiine, dent that the contest ontlie left was, as hopeless as and thie -ussian,îeeie poorfellows weere
irenri wereto:assaulttheMalakhofland-that irhen anti that they wouid.soon bereveaed by the noise the gfiglt on the right, and in 15 minutesal wasover. left alone, caine donn ori themand drove 'tiertut
they had gained 'possession of itvewre to atack wifareavs.attends tepvements af lange bodies 'The brigade under Major-Generai : Eyre, which of thebaitéry."Ahorceenio e lndhilf-àdzén'men o
thséRëdan." .AM ti'latter wo-rki&comnmandd [sy iof men. t would. indeedhave been impossible ta was destined ta occupy :theCenetery,.andto carry the ame regctent got e a pntô6iléFlag-
tie foriiesr 'itivoul'd nt b ossibeI carry or' t conceni the fact'of, tie accumulation of sa nay bat- ithe-irracélc.Batteries, consisted of thie,:9tiRegi- staff.Battery, ad'were advan'cn. intb ii. -- b,

lu'ldittiiltuue"Malakilofl îvýs-takén. The nanner talidnus' i losel ta elieMaiàakIoaf and- thieiràpresence mrept,]18theegimensit, ,28th Regiment, 38th egir, too,"sair, (hat (Ik were b>'y<låsteîsetie dnias 'ras
,ouralttaCk.w.ï' wsW 'lsénior1. igadä lh ddiét cr ay s scoonas dawù, ment, and A 74-th Regimennti.: Fohrvolunteers ifroin flitile to'attet,"pt,dldino,,tlrrodhi,tläey.etrèàefý .1.ý..1- - uilrs-oanad"î1.,f1i-et1tt.si 1t.iiodih 'l w-- It

attDir asloUods : vise T-irdoJJaà ieîrlier. 'T liihich'is each;company.ere. selècted, to Wform: an advanced About 15 er aiÏri hirfeftaàided téein
'ialon an srthbiDivision irereto fuirnish enelcne said ta eisidfrom Mlakuîôii j$t before dur party'undeVlajoaFielden,f thle!t44h, Reginent, but as f ie liivise supr
coluumn ofrl,750sme'n; toa wisom weretjained60 assauttat k MimeonwascetI inl.Sa ta feél th wiay androcv.er theîadances ,The,8th rétsre. Ànöt r c'&& t 6niy12n e dnu aeo', ;îycs1 ieent ''2'"::,,- en on

allhr ásitltiésetelumnk weèrm'p tö' 'éMp ydaâ sfnali thiat:it'Wasaccording tasuone, mei>'aintended' Ryai Iish'follo:îedséiseeloming regim&nt. f.he oflheRusiWn RiflPtiba>dt'd eWthé
e!rench tandaead! them tobrigade Waà1luned out at9l'ecloèk, am proceeded fau d ' 'iL, auJ lld ossssois Z i "r A: liéW'9kalit'îWRèdf"iid'he C »tèiyet 1'îà5d %ùètes s-afcîit:o:daw:rut ue rescisunIie z"'d.,batteriesFra5 a.,ns ai tké"ý'" P.

on rlèit ti 14o ti néêktfs tise assaiuttfîróiwlstlie eneniy wereonIy too wei .to&marciîdown the, r,aad ontse leftÇof'theGren.ill daiyiMåeal è,re t hse ai f thaDokyrdr e ,cle, oe e tle, Juv- e parre.i!oitni1sous hoùs pbyeéi 'éiL tisé "7 'i1w.. i'.r4<~L
''épa'euA 

t ' re&k.Çhe'&d s "'e d r d terseitte îlocanië inyesitèda fQuë-ubatiery toithe -émetery,ý and isalted undilr cpver ltjie rii ý,Ï es n4-hsvif5 Nkre; 'tié
liqns er.e>to.n rstii *svre, the ard ni dedi>a) lîsia'rd'ti' aerria'n lave e i while' the necessaryidispositipnswere- ben -mnade for i iieghdietaei&its1 i tignmeIregim
anduihlanddBigdeeresovd:;up nudL keptin pecig an atc- evr sce tise ternmmaton.f aiie the attack.sGeneral-Eyre,; addresingthe1 8th., ofçliïlStk k Jpëup0au f rom WeCeméts ton
reserve aiseoor'anyddutybatnsghtfdcur. Thse ate tisrd bosmbnrmient and tI1liie9gsjt tlQuarå saill, !ihopepmy men, thatthiismori.ngigyou il do l us ail e r' e o. "r - , r
ftekinoe part>' d1 tih'e"SééI&al BÑ~ision'vs't ile bny 'riesamd thîMamelon, becàuse thse,'bit 0fise Rus). sometliingthatWil riakeevery cabi;inIrelandering ahe time bg ep.osedaÇ tr ëdos sf e'f

fóejtiâith,è'e rhifi u siftof JoîfraLen sians tree aònce'ntratedtin' iUhe ReIn and Malak aginn uehe splgara iou cheer, whih : idfl aperound iandueii els ofifi
|ii rv tetaoa r r t ta ou i 'se; ,F~S éi « ama.sulYbirecton f liff,"inisièb the'yt.louls eiiùdaiahassa santI>' dreron' tisemen im1a slsawer4a grape Th is 'euuder suaIàit c sr (nceacuiEd<ibt bt1sds

:1' IA0,,u20NI :i5 ~ut<ur~ryrfl.u ''z ' ~ x.u'' i''à't ,~!t terS'Cig ~' ''' >'I X:% z- ' ' c&
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eitremely severe. - Onepart of it, isparated from
the otber, was expased to a destructive fire in hoses,
the upper portion ofi which crumbled into pieces or
fell m under fire, and it 's oln by keepia a in thé
lower stih vadliédïil e ilt
they hoîtw&r o 'her hoter

in front of the'Redan and Ma
ing tasee the wounded men.
umnder a:broiling sun parched.
racked wvith foyer. andl a oni

partsbttees,wee- whigaavi>g, and not toa be'leóto-heipthem
Must 'n tat Ÿnl7 ue er tarist't- They lay vare they fell, or hadt ibièdiit6tIie:
traille ad bombardment from .guns which our bat- holes formed .by shelis; and theregtë idéé&fr
taries Lad failed to (oucb. 0 our-s-oh J how long and ho ir

Soume of tlheefficers.got away in the great storm weariness? An officer told ie tha bMiïèfdierwi&là
%vbich arase about 11 o'clock, and blew with great n'as close ta t ha abattis whenb ie soiv a fe men-
violence for serral hurs. Generai Eyre bas issued come ôiît fcià ernrasderaisëd liinselfom'uihis'ilbow,
the following order:a 2 d, f ring he shold 1 uimoticad\ antpassedcby,,

S SECoND BRitGADE Onns, rToimDivisloN.ra iset hs4c 'o astickcandciaveàit tif, he fell:ack'
- --- ------ "June,19..- exhausted. -. Again-he-rese, and manaed--to-tear off'

S The Ma or-General commanding thie-brigade re- bis shirt, which he agiated in'the air till its strength
quets thattlîe officers, non-commissioned officers, failed him. His face cauidib,seàevtbraugbità glass
ari ien yviii accept his thanks for their conduct yes- and my friend saidl he never couladforget tlie expres-
terday. Ha camt auffl&iently-e'xpress-his radmira-. sion of resignationand despair- with wihich the poor
tien oflmeir coolnë's,ghll'ntry, nnd'discipline durimig fellowat last abandoned his useless 'efforts, and old-
a most tryin dity. 'He -must'tender -bis thanksto ed his shirt under bis head te await the9 mercy of
the Uidicadepartnient for t-eir'judicious-arrangê- Heaven. Whether lie -was -live-or not- iwhen our
ments r&þrovide-for the wvoutdd,-whbich érrange- mén ivent out icannot say, but fiVe hutirs of -thirst,.
m'enhs teye mostT'successfl.' ' 'oAssistant-Surgeon fever,and pain undera tierce sun-wouldImake awful
Gibbrin,M-44ti Règiment, -and Geéves, 3 S8th Regi- odds against im.. The red coats ly sadly thick
mért, 'eapéially, much pt-isiade -for their 'zealous oer the-broken graundin frontof the abatis of the
and Ihunaeexertiàn-sintia'field,wiile exposed-to a Redan, and blue-and gray coatswivrescattered about
gil.liri re irom1 loenemy." - or lay in piles in tha raincourses beforethe . Malak-

Tle detachiëntsfrom itha liard-working ant little ho.ff -1 could see, too, that th white- port: streaks
iotiòed Navar Bi-igaldo- cosisted of :four pariies i- ofitha Russian vessels -were blackened by their broad-

60 imen eaè, one- for each i celunin, but- only tao of sides on- the morning ofthe 18ti. About-W e'clock
théim wen'ît out, tlie othertrwo being' kept in-reserve; I rode don past:th old 13-inch mortar .battery in
lthey wrere lid off to carry scalin -ladders and rool- advahiec of: our Picket-house into thea Middle Picket
bags, arid iojlace them fer our-stormirgnparties. It -Ravine,:at the end of which begins the Frencli ap-
is otto be hvidered-at if't-hey suffered severel>'. -proaches taotheir old parulleiwhich:is now- extended
On tuat eventful day'14 men were killed and 47 men up tohleir recent conquest, the Mamelon. A boy
were wroumided. Twro'menivere killed-,. and sveral lof the 12th Lancers and-of soine light cavalry moved
others w-vereaounded, by the bursting of one of our- doin th Woionzoel-road about th same time or a
68-poinders-in-the- left-ntiaek. - Amnong hlie latter -littile later, and began extending their files tiglitand
was Major Struart Wertyiëy to was injured by the -left in a- comilete line aross tie viole of ou- front,,
explosion., -As soon-as thetwo storming'columns go? vwithî the evident object of preventing-any oflicers and
out of the parallel the sailors suffered severely. When mnc, except those isa were raquirei on .uty, ge-
the mcii retreatady overwvhbelmedi by ithe" storm from ting dowmi ta- the neutral- grounid. Howevrer, my

hlie enemy's batt-ery, everal officers and men were companiorîs and myself iere beforeliand', and had got
ft behind' vounded, and endured fearful agonies for downinto ate ravine before th cavalry halted just
o ts, ithout-la -cup of rater ora cheering voice ta behind the Picket-house. As ie advance this ravine

comfort thsem. Lieutenant Ermiston lay fi-five is almost paved witah shot and' shiell. They stud ils
houm-s undr the abattis of the Redan, and ias re- sides- or lies in artificial' piles out of tle path at thie
ported dead, but-ie vatelied his pportunity, and gotbottom. The earth gleams here and thiere with buL
away vith only a contusion of the kée. Mr. Ken- lets and fragments of leadi. Tn one place there is a
nedy, senior mate of hlie London, andof the Naval French picket pôsted la a bend of the ravine, sleep-
Brigade, was also laft belmtud close·to the-abattis, and ing under their greateoats raised. on twigs to protect
afiter severai hours of painful concealment he rolled them from the sun, or keeping wvatch over theeter-
himself over and over like -a ball do%4n the declivity, nal pot-au-feu, making delicious coffée with the rad-
and -iaaged l. get into tha trench. Lieutenant est opparatus, smoking or talking gravely. Yes, for'
Kidd came in all safe, and ivas-receiving tha:caongra- a wdnder, themaen' are grave, and look alnost sullen,
tulations of a brother offcer, hvlen- lue sa s -woined bu'they are merely thoughtful, and thinking of the
soldier:lying out iu the open. He at once exclaimed- comrades- whose bodies they dvil1 soon -have la inter,
-' Weliustigo and-save-1im !-"and léapedacrer the for you ,wll find them-courteous and prompt ta give
parapet in order:to db so. He bad scarcely gone a you a drink of muddy ivater, or a ialit fora cigar, or
a yard wienha w'as sbat throughrhe breast and died any information they can affordi By the sidé- of tis-
in an hour aafte. Only three officers came out of ravine-your horse must needstreadion.them, if you
adtion untoucied-. Lieutenant Dalyelliof the Lean- are not carefil in guiding him-is many: an humble
der, was struccin the left arm- by a grapeshot, snd mound, sonme marking the restingpiace oi imdividtal
undervent amputàtion. : Lieutenant Cave. and Mr. soldiers, others ipiled over one of those deep- pits
Wood,amidshipman-were also wounded. Captain. where rank and: file lie in thei-common' glb'ry cover-
Peel, 'vIo conîmdmrded the detachiment, was shot ed with lime, anti marked-now ad' then vith a simple
tihromaglthlie ai-mn. Ldi Raglan lias visiteil - the vooden:cross. - Our Protestant feelings need not be-
wçounded in liospital, áând lias made many inquiries outraged by tiie fact tihat Ibis emblem of the olti
about tIenm Chriàtian i-orId is not confined to-the graves of Ro-

THE À-ItISTIUE. man Catholies, but that the desire to. secure for lta

June I9,.-Tlhe-fiathral c'onsequence, in civilied remains of their corarades repose lus their' resting-
wvarfareofsuclita cnltét às that whiéi tok place places hereafter has-induced many' soldiers to-erect

yeàtd> yla'a u i by tthe cross above those melanchôly mouni-, knowingystérday is an armistice to'liurythe de .. t was. htte usaswl eseti.I te un n
our sad diiîy to dfemand it, for our déd léy ôutside(bat thea' Resoansiil firespect it. lttcers urus th
our linos> ndîhere"were no Russian- ctupses in fri-st lme ravine ayoui-villand mules i thet trs for tha
of the Redan- br 'Malakioff. After the cortest of .U.nd.•and ambulances, andtte baises- aftie
tie 22d of Ma'y Gemieral Osten-Sacken is said to Laid Transport Corps vaiting for-Iheir burden.

have applied tviëe to oùr genrais before an armis- English and French' are- mixed together. I saw in

tice iras accrdi-let hiin; and, indeed GeneraliPe- one place two of our men, apart frem imth rest, with

is.iér éxpres > meys État thé.trace <vas granteti telanéloly faces. " What are- you waitiug ieré

the Risiai general on his reiterted request. It l forIsit eI.I " To Cgooaufr the Colonel, i,"'
'o eonder, then, that the Rsias ivere rather cair'iy-vas .te •rep. • ,o dCblbneV' tl bWy, Colanal
of grantiligus du armltice, wben they had nà occa- Yea, te be sure, Sir,"-sait the gootl- laloîr, w- .was

siun to'goa utsideilheir hues for their dead or dino.ieviderity surprised a-t my-tliinking there could be-any
ani wounded.j Somehlmn' ar othér, the r«rnêr g other colonel in. thi world. Aidndeed 1the Light
abtoadithat thereiuîd"be an armistice early lin th Division.will feel his loss. U~nder occasional brus-

day, àndwe'histèdd waîité fil l thie'ienod bût queness of manner e concealad'a most kind hetar4
ay, andfamorethoroughsoldier, one-.rnore devote^o;thaeras nô such emoblemsm of atemporary.pece dis smena to the service,andt tohisèr cuntyi never fell

played by-le Rssians. O;ir battries and riffemen in le lime a e hie ra ver few
coased firing, and the Russians crowd'ed tbetops- ol 'lunbat.l tian:Lac>'Yen-.- iave rosse»' te- knew-
the paapets of the R.eda àld of the R0und Tower thati ha flt his.greataservices ands his' arduous exer-

(Maldhoflbatétèries, nd"dtidnot harass is by any tions had not been reward as he iad a right to-ex--

i-a, buiodo ilWs dàngèrnsta go t ulmn Iront peet. At the Aima-he never went bacli a step,.and.

of'theIiu liiil thé>'histed'tîfiveilae fia iso. The there were tears in his eyes-onthat eventful after-

da t noon as he -exclaimed to me-, when'fl- -e meni had
d virsanced tre find' lleed tie' i ffhéit r p an d'mis formed on th e sopa ale of the hil after the -retreat of
de b o t Iesoftheirpoorcomrade h eer-!look e th r -but tley'could not.stir out; F 'the parolhs. Tha' tie enim.yy Thasmm-tuera r th a Wîhsl re--

wafted -patiently and- sdiy :for -thie, moment ien' mains-af my pdor'Fusilers!' .Acolau'missing, lia,
frieéudàii 's last melaucholy oliëécacol I be'erfoïn'ie tlank' God e no Russianslave it !" -Tlrôughoùt 'th

lt waas v iaotday, sud or Iltheises- i winter his.attention-toiis- regiment -- as exarnplary.
rld 'vWié hast displays ils ïtniat pwe a tafechl They'were tlie fir-st "w-o had lospital' huts--

b#fôrè'Sabaàiupal ta lim 3uit iole'relb ti- i->' Whenidtheriregiments ere:i isreed of every., comrn-

mb ùèn sò e o os i-e& st th e h e r 'i-a foirt and'àlM st cf ave ry necessary; the Fusillers,
aio n nblouesre litaR une bvt'e 'sdhd ea by:the dáíà. of!tt-héir'téoloiél, -hadt-verythiing 'thatof eartlibiefor.ethe RoîgJnâ owr ndbenI' le. ..
ä~lft&fltRedanmn t i eitcoutil b o b e-rtiand foresight. He
sw&ri ut 'fig, buur ove was the «inyéonin w " e eyr'tinssed- anturn of duty fn-the' 'trenches,--asdept

s T? t êv d ft h1t mé nseevry effertoinndue himnto ge -n boardbhip
*w~sj~usar~~ , .1J-~iW 'toeiavelnhis-ife'.: ÀAtvrkehnann 'bistgallantry; wais

liai eia n su t slialb fo a an Ràs àôiispieuaon.n -WhaFtdid (heget fabt i'nil V TJeand'
rn~~%,q4,Oa r n fr ' ar 'ce$stô ColonelFE'éi-tâderei ndw'a ne; andthlioere ramarua

andto å tÜÉTsYi'i taftbédk9 a;'eér.dih l'tIse Likihtî Dliton' but-on--othier -officar -ofitéë
it bana kddwiithiâtlhe Rûsta?&Vd' Eèéde'd.' inëdiètk whd stan-dse -m theo sàfme'esse as te>" -

lia é' è :idk"kl tW Nå '&"tak lèlace Nt 'W 1Mhere'nothiôg îd'be done :forilthe: colbnels-?Wo- re'
o'élc 'I e -os TtjaaaË·tiièYveary ttinie å len'of;dhuirusericeil No decor-aibnst -'oa
.a <liin4"j4k To --- to"--t'ai irtÎèiofimiri Jïistrasr -oné is i thinlking sofiil-bse-
sns r'wr repaîngliMer bstttièâ.LIbârs"ii timgs' 'I'rheliofficer passes'by lwitIto tIa iderlies

S. 'd::in li HÏî# 'g ' ny u at 5r hin.,rI4èi«'abodit-35 yar-sof ageandmi yet:hbis
andi to make eut lthe badies whuicb lay scattered about embreidered sleaveasud lis Cap smn -o ha is Colonel

of a regmnent i is;îbî-béast is covered' with riband,
hd star td cross. OUr colonels had entered the

sè'vi-ii ihis youngmian, who has won nearly all
iera .campagna agains Ben Sombeling or

athr' Mi-"ca, was born . LetK oa fy:tli
suùbject isumnpleasant. a'You ae n'clos to the
Maion,and.the frequínt reportsxf 1 rifleaud.tlië.
p r n 'oûtho balla close to you prove that théilag
o rc siet yet:,been hoisted by tihe eneny..
;Éèê7Šti&tw Vaijeurs, with a young English
"n'aùLlcér between thein. They are taking Jin
offras a spy, and lie cannot explain his position to-his
'captors. iie thels us ha is an offleer fi hlie Viper,
that lie walkýd up to see somé friands-.in tha Naval
Brigade, gotainto the Mamelon, snd vas taken pri[
soner.,-'The matter-is explained'ta the allies; they
point'-out that the Naval. Brigade is not empoyed on
the Maelon, that.sîpies are abundant and clever, are
ait last satisfi'edt, ani le their capture go vilh the best
grace-fin·the world' We are mnow inthe zigzag, a
ditch about 6 leet broad and 6 -feet deep, ivith the
earth knockede about by shot at the sides, and: we
meet Frenchnien loden- wiilli ater. canteens or car.-
rying large tin cans fuil of coffe, and tins of menat
and-soup, ready cooked, up to thee Mamelon. They
are cooked in the ravine close at hand, and taken up

-ru messes to the men on duty. 'he Mamelon rises
'before usý a great quadrangular werk on the top of a
înouînd or billopposite Malakhoff, iwhiclh is about 500
yardÉ nearer to Sebastopol. Te sides are formed
of eno-mous parapets with a steep sope, and they
bear many traces of our tremendous fire on them be-
fore- the Mamelon vas taken.

The- parapets are high inside the vork, and. are of
a, prodigious thickness. Ir is evident the Maamelon
was overdone by the Riîssians. It vas filled with
buge traverses-, and covers, and excavations inside,
so tai it was.impossible t put a large body of men
into it; or?6 getbtheminto order iii case 0o an assault.
The interior fa-like a quarry,-so torn is it and blown
up-with shells.. The stench is fearful. h arises from
the dead Russiane, who-were buried as they fell, and
bones, and arms, and legs stick out freinomthe piles ci
rubbish on vhioh you are tr-eading. MVlany auns alse
rere buried lere when they were disabled' by our
fire,- but they do not decompose se rapidly as poor
mortality. 1was shown here one of those extraordi-
nary fougasses, or small mines, which are exploded
orr the touch of the foot, and vhidih the Russians
planted ihick-ly about their. advanced works. A
strong case containing-powder- i sunk in the ground,
and to it is attached'a thin tube of tin or tead, several
leet in-length ; lu thei npper end of the tube there is
enclosed a thin glass tube containing sulphurie or
nitric acid. This- portion of the tube is just laid
above the earth, wlhere it can be readily hid by a
faw blades of grass or a stone. If a person steps
on it he bends the lin tube, and breaks the glass
tube inside.. The adid immediately escapes andi
rns down the in tube il it arrives closeto its
insertion int the casa, andtihbare meats a fan'
grains o chlorate of potass. Combustion inîstanily
takea placé, the mine explodes, and not ony destroys
everything near it, but lhrows ont a quantity-cf bit'-
men, with which it-is-coted; in -a state f ignition, so
ns lo burn whatever it rests-upon. Later a the day
Iverynearly had a practical experience of the volk-
ing of these mines,.for an English sentry, who;kindly
warned. me off, did not indicate the exact' direction
tilt he was- in danger of my firing.it, when he be-
carne very communicative on the- subject. One of
them-blew up during the arristice but I don't know
what damare it didi We have lost'several men by
them.. While the ground isoccupied by theaRussians
they mark them- by smal1 flàgs, which are removed
when-the enemy advance. IL makes it disagreeable
walking-in the space-between the wrorks. The white
1ag. was hoisted from the Redan just as- f turned into
the second English partullel on my left, w-here it joins
the left of the Frenchright What-a network of zig-
zags, and parelleis, andtraverses-one bas t- pass by
and through before he can reach the front'!' Yu can
see howeasy it is-for mentoe oeonfbsed at nighht-
how. easy to mistake, when-the groundis not familiar.
Thus it vas tha the Fourth Division, who were .a-
customed ta man one attack, did not know vhere
they were in passing through tbe works of another,
amd thus, ne doubt, did the error arisq owing to which
Sir John Campbell attacked near the apex of the Re-
dan instead ot at the flank. The Russians threw out
a long line cf' sentries along their wrks.in front of>
the abattis whichl gnards themi andatthe sama titime

we advanced another- line of sentries opposite the
:Redan, andithe French-a-similar cordon before the
Mamelon.. The officers on.dut' iastenied to- the in-
termediate space, and the bnrying and searching
;parties-came out on'their-sad duty. The Quartermas-
ter-General andihis staffavere on the spot,-and every-
:precaution'was taken to keep offuèers!and- men from-
crowding about.. The men inthe trenches- were en-
joined not to-get:up on the parapets or inte- the em-
brasures,. or-to lool over.- Allofficers and men not
on duty were stopped' by the cavalry a mile behind
.or at:the boyaux-f the trenches. The Russians seem-
aitoabe under restraint also, but -hey crowded on the
top ofi the Redain and'of the Màlakhoflt parapets, and
w'atchedt the proceedings:with'great interest. 1 'walked
out of the trench-unmlested on- the right and rear of
the Quarries 1 under the.Redan, in, which we have
nov estabialhed a- heavy batery at ithe distance of
400 yards fromibthe éemy's embrasures.. The ground'
slapas. down, from-our attaak-for:some few hundtred
yards afddten risas again ta the- Rèdan -It is.over.-
edi iti h-long'ran-k-grass'and -weedas with']arge atones,

.ith, -tumnulih alas !:aof-recent formation, sandr-with,
bales- rangingt i-n;depth'frcem'3gfeet;or 4ieetto-a' foot,
apd .indiametrer frm, 5,feet1 to -7-or8 'feertvwherea
shelIs- have fallen-.anti expiodiei Rl is impossi hie-ta
give à notion-òf O½e 'riannèieiu :ivioh the' earth is
sé'arred: by these-e4plosiaris; àd' b>''the sadsäe-o a
éhot.t The-grasa, toog. is'èeameid fin al:directionsu-by
#rapeshot, andi; fnrrowed;dby'Iarger-misiles; as-nil'
ploughis:largeand smaHl;had; beenconstanitlidtra-vo

over ft.a Sormetims=itisdiffisclto.geVovereeiner
qalities inthea gîoround ,hich..is-naturally eof a ;ok-en.

ari d han; aurface.. Thra te .aat red két'in thè
g'ss- a uivraie 'ôòfUtÑ34th'te'-lyine drhis fde assii'
ha ar t&sî'âféep ;Thiérzie, wdthse barrei édreed
qùite-'roûhb;tadd-bel.' nearly-irn twa'byîhe"àrape-
shot'wh4'elsafierwaids-prassed' .thronghmthei éoidie-s
bsód:y,'is- ùnderf hirib sud't(helrgight andy wh'h;pro.
(rudes SJ m-aundbr is:cbest stil i lutahes 1 hb.,stocks
it n'as tIsa fitrt' bady iasaw, anti the'nearest toaour

Uines, but as wa advanced: anti passedi thoesentriesW

they;lay thick enough around and before him.~Thelitter-bearers were aiready busy. Most of Our deadseemed ta lie close ta the abattis of the. Redan, and
many, no doubt, had been dragged up ta it ai nigbr
for plu nda!.? saké. -Culanei,JYea?gs Modyhwaa bfonti

aea tb aad n rth ih'a4 .R éticil o
andiepafëttés'ëre goné butathercse bis Clot
was ntouched. His headavasgreatawe n n
his feàtiire<iîàd a fine î1aniy faceitîaàd been, wl*it
nearly undistnguishable. Colonel Shadforth's.re.
mains were diseovered in. a similor state. The shat-
lered frarne o! Sir John Campbell lay. close up t taeabattis. Bisbworcl and huais re vtaken, but the
for-mer is said !a 1w in (uieaLigbr Division Camn. il
ia likely lie was carried away from the spot wtîlea it
feIl up ta the ditch of the abattis for the faciliy or
searching the body, as ha could not have goti so far inadvance.as the place..where. he ,lay. *,Alreacly his ie-
mains were decomnposing fast, and his face warmnuchciiflard.Capfain Hume, hie, attacheie..
camp, lîad hie body removed,and ibis evenîng mitwa
interred on Catlhcart's-hilJ- bis favorite resort, w e
every one was sure o fa kind'word'anl a ehperfu
saying fron the gallant Biigadier. .I was but lhe
very evening before his dea'th thai I saw "lin stand-
ing within -a few -feet ofb is oivn grave. lie liad
come to.the ground ii order to attend the funeral of

Captain Vaugban,an îoficar of is own regiment (lhe
38h), who diad of 'rounds received îwvo days pai
ously in thei trenches, and ha laughingly inviîeone
who was talkingr to him ta come and lunch wî'ith hîn
next day ai the Clubhouse of Sebastopol. I mist
close huere for the present.

Although the army bas been disappointeil by thle,
result of the attack on the Rédan and ilaiakhofi, i
bas not despaired-it does not-despair of the resuit cf
this weary siege. I venture o Ioayi ibat the expecta-
tien cf niarly every officer and soldier ln the camp
on the day of the 18th of June vas, ihat the assault
woild be renewed that evenimig or on the following
morning, but we are now', it is said, goig ta attaek
the Redan and Malakhoff by sap ; we are about to
undergo the tedious process of mines and counler.
mines, globes''of compression, ,elonnoirs, fougasses,
and ail the apparatus of scientific engineering, in
which.the Russians are atleast our equals. Il is not
tou much te say ibat General Jones, our chief enii-
neer, expeets nothing ofinportance lo be achieved ?ur
several weeks Io come-that Sir George Brown is
wiser and more discreet, and Lord Raglian less sari-
goine and more perturbed than they have been for
same lime past. Cries ofi Inurder" from-the lips cf
expiuing officers have been echoèd through the carnp,
but they have now died away in silencQor iin thenoise
of activ.e argument and discussion. Oppressed by the
news of death's doings amongrriany dear friends, and'
by the intelligence of the loss of one 'wo was valued
by ail who kmîew hîow to appreciate rare scholarship,
a quaint humor, a pure heart, and a lively fancy, I can
scarcely be supposed compelent tu view our position
in ils natural aspect; or t aescape the influence of the
gioomy atmosphere with vhich t an justi now sur-
ronnded. Lord'Ragilan's amiable disposition is acine-

]y taucheil by dia iosas many gallant men. For
mysufh l'adit that kin g nothing of %ar, and
merel chronicling, as far as possible, the resulîs af
ils operations, I do no see any possibility of our be-
ing able te abandon our present position on the souh
sideof Sabastopol, or te make a general aack on the-
.Russian-ar.mies which are encamped before s. Every
ravine as. been made another Sebastopoîl by their en-
gmiieers. Our Land Transport Corps is so lardly
pressed by the service ofi the Siege Artillery that, as
I am informed, the ration of fuel has been, on several
oecasions recently not forthcoming fnr'the troops to the
full amount. it is;to be presumed that the allied
generals aie. acquainted with some facts respecting
thet rength and:position.of the Russian army,:wich
induce them tothink it.would beunadvisable to.break
Up'nur camp and try te force the passes of the Belbek.
They may distrust their own strength or. the efficiency
of their means of transport, or they may be deterred
by the force and the aitiude of the enerny. Tley
may bA influenced by considerations, and may act on
information of which ve are ignorant, but the belief
of many officers of inferior rarnk and of intelligence
is, that the proper vay ta attack Sebastopol is to put
finger and thumb on its wvindpipe, no matter how far
the place may be removed from the great organ itself,
and letit starve. We are not strong enough, il is
said, ta rivest the place immediately outside, for we-
are only 210,000 men, and i would require an army
of 250,000 or 260,000 nen ta occupy the lies, wich
would enable rem te resist at ail points ihe-attempts
of the enemy, whether from vithin or fron without
the cordon of- investment. The.allied generals, per-
.haps, feel that their only chance of coesiun. exiss iin
their being-together, and that iltNvould be unsafa o
divide and split up this army of English, Frenchr
Sardinians, and Turks, not only on strategical grounds,
but on others affecting the morale of:the force.. It
must be remembered this.great army i no flying
corps.. Itis encumbered with huge apparaîus.of-war;
with-an immense amount of.mdlériel, vitht siege-trains
and heavy ordhance, -and warlike stores whicl could
not be left in the hands of ithe enemy, and which,-
hîaving îaxed the-energies of two greatînations-in their
transport ad accumulation, cannot now abecarried
'away in a-few weeks. We have converted: the pla-
teau!iuto a great fortress commanding..Kamiesch.and
Balaklava. If we abandaned- itto-morrow the Rus-
sians would'be in t the sane-evning;. if we lait n
smal.force to-occupy it; the eneùiy would .soon dis-
caver our weakness, andeither-èariy the plateau by
a grand mévementor:weary outthe-troops and=daiee'
then-in datail: by constant' sorties. .,Inthe extrairdi-'
nary countryn'whichwe are .waging ;war thera is
rhts condition-thav the southern oast wrhere 'waier
abounds is su mounta-ieous-that jisi npossible for
artillery or eavalry toîtraverse itby any buthe rnui1
tary' road, whiceh passas throàugh tremer dous defilçs
arid' ravines into iv6ich a gehnril 'miglitwèl hésiIlte
10 leaditn army. 'On 'the dîth òaflthisrange an thme
contrary,.:where thierwol-couintryss-open-and the
gun-èarrnage can find an road wherevet!tu rus in is
eeason,- Water fa sa1 scaniy.and'soefar<aps'mart i.
wouldchb hazardousmindeedîtor arch.airge armly
thirougb.i wîi'umgruiblôst-and 'àê emaiy, r1yn
'ta desper#atioù m"g'"'ornde ituntnale ,y
tampori;ng- wfit e 'a à ülsY ii'ou~ iärdh ïdtKala-
'*mita :lay eceh-'days-wok ias ceesly iddioatbd 'hy
thie-'rivers. 'Wl h a- deterrm gn emyiux.rwGishBbd
have,ïhad'to' '6ght;for, ar» waîèrkpvery dayrfiithat
Bhuljanakr .tiene ata.ite $jmages$ at4h
-anid., afterwards; atethes Belb>.e,;; lauttnorth$!fIte
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a rss Dordsoaathere-dtribted in cash or, stock, or of oredits allowed to Rel-iouf the Convent f te God Shherd Ham.. A paag .nthe ouodofthepapers ]ast week,
Sth'lavestenehin remnlesl. .rr r who were. pureli ' as £12, 60,' mersmith).anddtof he rsLi'ntennt ien ta the effect iatthe will 1ihè late Admiral Boxer

-We'knw.n îhing of tho' r roads kor'o'ss íie Si2 665: é. halàti cif B6o'týò inilî iis'a;id a Ba'tbuiRst N.' wasiécèiied iitöthe Chureh'of RomP Ch'o}v sufl'ri.ngfrom dire accumulation. ,f niAfor-
Ï ~Whäna G bichi'the flyfinuadrt 'found half fifuntls aillocated in trhiit,ör 'r'orisima[ er edits mòre'than -iwo ers eläce .---Catolic 'Stnd. tunes; the first -cf ies wa t he d'ihfrom hoIea of

;t6eouId:breJappro~ach thé place; ani'l uld not yet made-abso!uté, orcasi andstocky her nephew, at Balaklava. This was followed.by the
havu beenextremely.im pruden toI go past 4theistraits to:the credit of the commssioner(:Ah'e tan ig re dene heGu rantglica er)".Te cas decease,from the-same caue, of ner hušband. The
nigrhtb',at, which might harve been destroyed. by land. The publi.c are lookinguwiwth-srame anxiet.ofMisf Lafieine, ofheEng i hChurchnures next idtelenceheecth-ffcbat-,Iigt..bae,'whch.inàhthve-ben d'sti ereJitokingace"ivewII '0 e um

ficldipieces directed by an-unseen enemy.alon to the penod. i.hen this court, ohic e land rn cwho hs joid;d.he Cfthlié Chrî hw uless hr-hse.i.thecountryehvad n bum1e.dfa, ttheltwlleaiibe.ee, y hes, ewre l te peaid too.........lt,;d a~ has joine'(i.i hCatholic; Cbu.rch,::willdçÙbtless e:oier.h~cù<r a~enbréit hi bi .ý Ituvill easily he.seen, by thesefýre- welli said tri o owe iisrégenerati1n,.wi bennnexed, eite a coideiable degree.of attention in Englad. grounl. Scarcely.had ebe been:rmadeacquainted withk
jiàark'<iathe'army isnot in that .position in, ich or ts powers transferred to 'the Courtof 'Chancry4 Herictaange ofmind cannot'b's justly attributed to the this fact:when the lailute.of Messrs. Strahan's bank
.v<coùld wisli tosee it. Our generals a-e becommng and it has offorded very -genera! satiáfactionto fi d (fluénace of the. Catholi'priestà,ere. I believe tat derived -her f an ameunt cf not lese than £30,000o ;

ai aalnd General Pennefather -rs mordersto-day, that thé Commissioners of îIrquiry have ti thenie dause of hér tinning'her back bn roer old faith is 1an, to crown al her misery, she bas-nowv a soni be-
tnd ill haveto leave for Enîgland forthwith. Ma- report, recommendedthat annexation-or transférshall ithis; thee is a religious indifference amounting te a fore Sebastopol, who, it îsexpected, cannot long sur-

n eCdrington-one f our best brigadiers- take place, the oflicers who have been trained into practibal infidelity amongst most-of our military men. vive. The United Service Gazette contradicts the
S -lready in his way from this te regain hisehattered such and efficient performance of -their duties in the The lurge majority ofothe Protestant officers and me- atement as-to hra i Cbythe-banking failuret; and
strength. Wè have lost the services. of Brigadier Encumbered Estates Courtishagi.tilalbesaresainettoin dicaimeldn]aayasilarAdmiraeiSiroCharles Napier, n reprrhed lcss
1uller for somo -lime past.. Sir George Brown has lthe publie service. The common soldiers are generally sunk in apaty. from the sa:ne cause.
béen ordered on board ship for the benefit of bis The Irish Tenants'.Compensation Bill, bas been sa The spectacletof a dead faith among her fellow-Chris- The British Banner (dissenting organ) thus dis-
iealth, -as he has been stiffei-ing from diarrhea. for allered in a sense unfavourable ta the tenants, by lians being daily presented ol her, seems to have courses on thrietae of religion in Protestant England :
snie days past ; and we hear, with regret, ihat Ge- the. removal of the retrospective clause and other shalken her attachment tIo the Church of her birth and - In several populas places which I have visited.
nerai Estcourt is very nnwell. Att iis moment CO- concessions, that Mr. Serjeant Shee pressed Lord of hei country, which probably was nut very siaong the spirit of hearing has so abaied.as to remind one of
jonel Shirley, of the o88tl Regiment, virtually com- PaIMerstonho abandon the bil. No rman whe knows before. 'Valleys full of dr bones-very dry.' I was at-
mands the Liaht Division, and the prospect-of spe.tid- freland will. honestly -question the flagrant evil and We (Weekly Register) have been favoured with a afew days ago, and walked on ground once consé-
inn the next three months on this ani plateau is In- injustice which the bill was intended te remedy, and copy of a Rescript, beaiing His Holiness's autograph crat.ed by the steps an tears cf--. The attendance

d~ depressing. Alhough water bas not failed, it it will be most felt by those who cnow not.freland signature, conferring the Papal Benedictionr on IhIe at thé chapels wretched!1 No certain souni in the
is scarce andi bai. Guards are placed over the wells only, but also the relation of landlord and tenant !in present visit of the Very Revd. Dr. English o this churches. Traclarianism the.golden caif; more
and streams, and each man andi herse is supplited in EngIand. Here, mucli injustice m2igh legally be country, for thé purpose af raising funds for thé sup- 20,000, perhaps, in thé whole circie, 2.5,000, and ail
turn, andi they-have te form a queue at. the troughs; done, but a landlord who should do it would probably port of the College Pie, of which establishment Dr. places of worship together noi able to accomrnodate,
and sometiirres the thirsty man or beast bas to remamu be cut, even by bis neighbours of bis own class. In English is director. At the instance of the sacred as I was assured, more ilian 6,000 or 6,500. Terrible
foran heur ere his turn comes. Our saniitary corn- Ireland, the lanilord is usually absent, and is repre- Cul legeof Propaganda, Dr. English'sappeal on behalf poverty, from past strikes, and iover-lonmns, and hIe
missioners are all deparied. Dr. Sutherlani left this sented by men with whorn the unjust and wanton use of thé Collège Pio, i scantiontied andi "secornded! in war, and long wunter andi high prices; 7,OO képt, or
wVeek. .Mr. Rawhinson is aise gone. The latter gen- of his powers is not hIe excepiion, alas ! but the role. the most earnest manner," by His Eminence, the at least rehIveo, every week by n harity unil a nw;
tieman bas been unwell for some time, in conse- Tiai something ought to be done ta remedy this is Cardinal Archbisiop of Westminster, and ail the and yet God's bouse forsaken ! Se général a deprea-
.uence of the shock he sustained fron tuo closeCon- certain, the onlay question is whether any measure, or nembers cf thé Hierarchy af this country. Dr. Eng- sien, and ane se deep, t former days woild have been
tact wih a 40-ponnd shot from the Ruissian batteries. at least any not flagrantly unjust la the alier side, ish, we are glad tu learn has been successful hither- atteided withx crowded sanctuaries, and a mourning as
He hadt gene tcwards the front, but was just about to will eflectuîally remedy il. It is ain evil state of things ta. li the valley of Hadadrimmon. People who cannot
turn back, thinking he hai gone too far, when a shol, when iandlord and tenant, instead of being Iriends . pay a farthing a quart fnr good soup, manage ta rolltoto Mjor-Geileral impowasced h a drunkén in Il tercta. Bathis andti washhoufee arewhich ricochetted over thé bigh ground, close at and neighbours, are strangers and enemies (in ail Lrd Raglan Scomman, co sulie ccriish armyeIle in thsre.anw
hand, struck the pommel of bis saddle and split it, senses Of the word, hstes), and when Purliament bas Crimea, served in théPenirsula frin May, 812,e unSALE CiTaE R roT or STocxpoRT.-A great e-
and threw the rider to the grorind, with ne othlerin- mI try to mediate between them. Tits is the great 1813, incldini-g the latter part of the delence of Cadiz Sustor 'rsebcai onnrt--reat ee-
Sry than a scratch 0n the side from the steelbining evil of Irelanui, and results from centuries of unjust and the attack on Seville. Served alse the campaign latiof us puise. They mae some efforts Ito agitate the and oppressive government. Under such circum- of 1815, and was severely wounded at Quatre Bras. eaching of no fewerthan 48,000 people, is announced
water question, but thero was a misunidesarding stance we must do the best we cai, and the best He served as second in command ne Sir Charles Na- te take-piace early m thé présent nth. Thé pno-bet ween them and the authorities on the subject of juidges think that some measure suich as Mr. Sergeant pier during tite campaign against the mountain a d perty that is te came to the hammer is the rectory of
employing an officer af thé Royal Engneers te assist Shee orignally introduced, is the best. That Ihere desert tribes situated or the right banik of hie Indus Stockprt, compnsing thé rectories cf St. Mary, in
them, and their seevices were not required. was mucl in it very contrary to the usual pinciples early in 1845 Stockport, and St. Thomas, in Stockport, as the same

.- _cf Englsh law is certain, and this is the strenglh 'hwill be divided imnderihe provisions of a recent Act of
Soi pponnts. Yet the state of thinge Patritic Fd Commissiones have publishe Pariamnt, upon te d h of the present rector of

IRISEH INTELLIGEN CE. cS paens-Ytie tl ft ingsiLis iitenid-
to remedy is no less contrary te the state of English their first Report. They state iat lhey have now Stockport, now in bis 69h year. Upon such division

FUNERAL oF rH RicnT REv. DR. O'DoNNFL, BI- society.- Calholic Standard. lod2ed a suin exceeding a million sterling in the Bank taking place, thé incame of the rectory of St. Maryof Eiland ; ail classes, ail parts af -the country, thée vui b e about £2,000 pet nnnum. Thé patrnnagé antisHoP o GALWv.4Y.-On Tuesday morning, at an early The Prolestant papers, a propos of a trial which we corlonie d atl ce ésldet s f wilh b etation per a Th aionapian
hour, the sad but imposing solenities commenced. report elsewhere, repeals Ithe statement that Mr. E& rndia, Nths Ameican lrdians, ant nativs of forepgnreeth £150 a yar; toA St. Gerge's, Hy, worph £150
Thé clergy of thediocese assembled in large numbers, moud O'Flahety, late Commissioner of the Income c autries have contribued librally. The nu ign worh ai r.; t. a r 's, Hydeét, worth £10
and from eight n'clock up in twelve, masses we're ce- Tax in Ireland, whose delalcations created se much pplicants le considerabl--each week atds from 70 year, are veste in thén'ectar Df SI. ary. Thé pr£ -
Jebrated, after which the Office of the Dead wasciant- scandai a year ago, was an Irish Member of Parlia- to 80 widows as r'aipirntsef relief; net in mut casés snt incumbent tf St. Thomas, w y will bec a e rec-
ed. His Grace the Arclhbishop of Tuam, and the Rt. ment. Their abject is Obvions enough. The,simple owarosgh recéa beriave nt, but ;hrough récent an- ton cf S. Thomntas upo i thé division waking place, is
Rev. Dr. Derry, Bishop ofCioniert, were present. The fact is thal le was an unsuccessful candidate for Dun- fo rea/ion aithe bereavement. Thé total tmber eo Stinfhis45t11year. Thép t icain othérecntny if
celebrant on tlie occasion was tue Rev. P. Daly V. garvon at the last élection. Lt would be unîjust that now is-1,487 widows, 1,900 children, and 88 children St. Thomas, afeor thé divisioco oifi e about £920.
G., and P. P., Galway. After the High Mass, the the Catholics of Ireland at large should be reproached who have lest both parents. Acording ta the hClergy Lisi," thé pbopey otuscf-
Archbishop of Tuam, robed in black cape, and attend- because an individuail constituency reurned a discre- TP ALAccordANXmFAgLURtothLoneîç-Messrs. feret foi sale belongergy Loid Ve pnon.oeaiy thNfws.
ed by Deacon and Sub-Deacnn, proceedei ta the cata- ditable representative,-and doubly so that they shoul T-
falque, and afier incensing the body, and inoning the be reproached because an individual constituency Strahan, Pul, ant Bates were again remanded an The Rev. C. Girdlestone, lately made a Canon cf
usial dirge, proceeded with the sublime service for refusedi t return him, which is all that can be said Wednesday until Wednesday next, although the gene- Bristoi Cathedral, hasamusedi himself and his hearers
the dead. The day was observed as a general holiday. in thé present instance. Mr. Edmuni O'Flaherty, mai unpression see te tat they wil escape al by preaching Iwo sermons, which have greatly excit-
A1l shops and stores vnere losed. - Nor was this con- thaugh unhapply without principle, was a man of .cnsequnces frem the enmmal change aamnst themt, d thé old eily. They are reported at lengh'.by te
fiied to the Caholicaisof Galway. Our Protestant tel- great talents, rare plausibility, and a remarkable fund wm to thé technicalities of thé act af Parliament n Brisit Time.. The second was on Fraternisailiota be-
Idw-citizens spoke as highly of, and acted as respect, cf naturaI good nature and kindness. In a word, lie der hich they have been arraignued. This result, tween the Established Church andi tlid Dissenters.
fully towards, the memory of Bishop O'Donnell, as was a sort of Connaught John Dean Paul. tI wouldc oweve, is ot at present qute critain. Shouldit occur Mr. Girdiestone maittains tiat there is na différence

theyv udii who were ader his ecclesiasiical jurisdiction. not have been wonderful or disgracelul, though it le uonly authority ta take cognizance of their ofiences f principle between them. Mottrie, he infers, 1hai
Slittle aiter two o'clock the funrI procession corn- does not happen ta have been the cas'e, if thesequali- will Ge th"Court of Bankruptcy. -The commisinners ere ougt-to be union and co-operation. Unluckily.
menced froin the chapel. The hearse was followed liés, which imposed upon English noblemen and have power te refuse a certificate te a bankrupt who be forgets that his appearance there implies un ii-
by an apen carnage in which were His Grace the gentlemen of acknowledged poliicai ability and un- hascontracted debts by fraud, andI te effeot cf thinrertatîdifférence. No tonibt, beitweei the amiable
Archbishop of Tîuam, and the Right Rev. Dr. Derry, questioned honour, as well as upon thé Heibrew fusal entit!es any creditor te cause the btankrupt tu e " Archbishop," se called, (f Canteibury and any drab
Lord Bishop of Clionfert, in policalibus, after which money-lenders of London, had also impsed uponi the arrested. andi imprisn. Hé canot then, obtain his gentleman, there is no differernce cf reliious failli or
carnie the carriages of a large nna ber of the gentry of constituency of the Irish borough.-Cllatolic Ston- discharge under a year, except by order of the Court. of spiritual authority ; yet there is a difference, and
the town and neighborhood. AFler passing throuazh dard. The measures on [hé part of Strahan, Paul, & Ce. are n which Obadiah is not likely ta forget. John Bird
the principal sireets, the cortege, on its arrivai at ite MI-any ENrmUsum.-Every mat cf thé 17th considered te have been conducted with great art, the Sumnîmer quakes for a palace, a seat in Parliament,
West Convent, was met at thé eutrance ta the ceme- depoi in Linerick volunteered on garrison parade for fin e that they commtteti a vontary at anti fifteen thousand poutnds a year while Obadiah
1ery by the Deacon and Subdeacon, robed; it was pre- ininediate service in thé war and each peessed lis ofbnkrupy in order to gel proceedings institutedby quakes gratis. Mr. Girdlestone says there is no dif-
-cededI to iegrave by the Archbishop of Tuam and thei application with.a pertitnacity honourable. o th irit- cacne credior, and with thé view te make thé is- ference between hirself and a Methodiat. Thé Me-
BishopofCiloufert, in fulcanonicals, and accompanied ish army ouwhich should exempt them from the crinmmial thodist will hardly forget ltai Mr. Girilesione lreach-

aby-ai the clergy who had assisted at the cerernonies. TE ARiY IN TRELAND.-The overnrnent is vwith- penalties due ta their condut.- mA es fan, ive beliêve, some two thonsand a-year. and he
The Archbishop recitei the last prayers for the dead, drawing from the country every soldier it can procure iT plSaNdA AGiTATroN.-We earn i at handbills preaches, i not gratisyet GI patssin rich", for thiity
in which he was joined by the assembled priests. The transport for, te fill up the ranks of the army in the and placards arleibeing exhibited in some localities pounds a-year. Mr. Girdlestone, however, is not
havy coffin was borne to the grave by a dozen stal- Crimea. For ships were ordered ta hein readines frequentei by the le respectable classs a thé me- always se peaceful. In season, ie cati be warlike
wart Claddaghi men, who insistedl cru performing this. on the 30th June, te take from Dublin:and Cork- 24 tropolis which have the appearance of an attempt ta enough. Thé Sunday before, he had preaciedI "war
luty orf atîcion ; as the reminiscences of their good captains, 89 subalterus, 74 sergeants, 40 drummers, convert last Sunday's démonstration un Hyde-park to tuhe knife" against Pseyits, whom he compared
Bisiop, whenî lae was their parish priest, are yet yoting 2,032 rank and fie. These are made up from the inta a permanent agitation. Some of thèse bills ex- te the Russians, andi thé Low Church party te tuhe Al-
amongst thermi.-Galtnay Tindicalor. depotis of reginents now in service abroad, stationed bort the populace to assemble at-Lord Robeit Grosve- lies. He follows the approveti course, revitina '' Pa-

The Most Rev. A rahbishop Cullen bas arrived in at varions parts of Ireland. The following troops nor's door un Sunday nexi, ta follow hilm t church, pists" as idolators and Puseyites as "Papists," and
Paris from Rome. Hle is at th Ilrish College. have embarked for, Dublin on board thé Godenid from inchuch, and wherever h may go il the coming ta the conclusion "if our Prelates are ion

More than £800 was collected in nine days towards Fleece, for the Crimea:-8th Husars, 54 rank and course ofîthe day.-Lonîdon Paper. tmid, according to theirconsecrated vow, c to banisi
he erection of a Roman Catholiccihurch in the town fle, and 88 horses; IIih (orPinceAlbt'sow)'s bi s wierawn. We an drive awy al e s ani straige conirary n

of Bandan.--Cork SoudiernReporter. Hussars, 28 rank and file, with 46 horses; 77 ranlr must iot flatter ourselves that the evil lie has (oie od's ordt, ai it ta imé for thé aity as fm days of

On Thursday evening, June 21st, at the Metropoli- and file of the42d Highlanders, froin the depot in bas gone by. A Sunday observance law, if re- hurc ci o gland stans it no ime fnritievarks of the
tan Cathedral, Dublitn, a sohenmn office teck placé forStirhna'; and 79th, draft consisting of 81-rank and pugnant to the feelings of th classit affects, would and determinedoppositinto ever atmin b a ita ahdriDbiaslnnofc okpaefoi' addtrmre poito oeeyattemptkteuci r
the repose of the soul of the late Danial O'Conne fil. The 93d draft, from.Dundee, amountig 56 rank be injurious.. .But that a bill which was passmng the unclean thing,"opposition which, if aonger delay-
Nearly 400 members of the parochial confiaternities an file, witi eight offiers. tnumpthanty tough Parhament should have been éd, may be too late, ut once and for ever to put an end
assembled in order to assist.on the Occasinn- s Tuia ifRs REGIMENTs.-The Paris correspondent throwa.out by rnonster-meetinge in Hyde Park,.s a ta lhese miserable intrigues from within for saupin

T E O'CONNELL TESTINrONIAL.IN LiRasegc.-Since Of thé N. Y. Courier and Enquirer, thus alludes tlo the blow te thé authority.of thé Legislature and of Lav, and destroying those glorious ramparts, founded ailcur publication ihere havé been nany conibations part taken by the Irish Regiments on the memorable the elects ai which may be mare serious than we }et the Word af Gad itself, against which, by h blessing
1a this noble and patriotic design.' We rejoiceto say battle of the 18th:-" On the side of the English, the know. To make the matter as bad as possible, héee God, noapenattackhasofar.been permitted tapre-
hat ail parties fe the deZest passible interest in its lass was even greater than that of the French--(their persevered against the expressedi wish cfthe House vail.?"-Ctholic Standard.pt e n funi relative nuîmber-s taken into-considération.) The regi- of Commons, poicted by. Lord Palmerston's appeal-ments tihat suffered most severely were composed al- "If my noble friend le wise, hte will attend to that -WHAT JS WANTED IN LONDoN.-An apothecary, ncontributions to the amount of over £100. The surn most exclusively of Irishmen. Tihe attackinug-party cheer"-only-to give way ta a second monster-meet- London, in an advertisement a parents anti guar-
ow realîsed ls over £500.-Limer'ick .Repi/er' -- 'îls Enfans éperdn,' andc The Forlon Hopé' of other ing andt the thrat of thé multitude cf accomnpany- dois," says :--" A chemist anti dreggist, of Evange-

Mr. John B. Dillon, barrister-at-law, one of the dnays-wascompoedof400 men only-200 la rgo un' iug him tachurch- Lord George Gardon niais began lical sentiments, who has been many years in busi-
c ]leaders" in the insurrectionary movement of '48, first, and thé other two ta jupport them. Thé dash ina esà maiter. Whät if, as ie aiready pnblely e.seiibasa vacancyfor aniebiget youh as anap-

bas arrived ai Dublin from the land of Know-notuings, succeeded, but six:successive sorties and attempts of deciared, the victors aie not content wiluthhei prentice. He wil be treated as ane cf his own ta-
vhere he has, it seems,.been eminently Sucessfu im the Russians ta retake the Quarries, took place during achievement? What if they res6lve, as it is said mily, and receive every possible atentin la his men-
bis i-ofessional capacity, Wiith creditable good taste, thé night and caused thé greater-pamt of the lass in- they have, nat only te throw oct Lord Robert Gres- tal, and moral and spiritual improvement. Another
Mn. .Dillon, since his temporary retn to Ihis country, -Curréd. Amang the-ïumors cirdulated-here, was one venor's bill, but to- repeal the Act of last session cockney advernises-under thé head cf Wanled ta
is living ii the strictest privacy at the seaside, eschew- vhich. tated the annihilation of hie 88th regiment whici closes the publicihuouses, or:to open the Cryrtal borrow, by one whose principles are strictly Evange-
ing al the vanities of ccpopular" notoriety, anti not (Connauh:Rannes.) - It is not:happily rue ta that Palace?. :!Are -we te go;on refusing ta listen ta arguu- nIal, théern mof.ty pands fer six tmnths, at 5
even permnitting his arrivai here ta be nnticed un men- extept, but the~rgiment bas lest a vast number of metandat once givmg way to :force on, if not, per cent; to be repaid by montl.y instalments. A
tined in the joturnals devotedlo theé" cause"which men anti officers. In ane f the actions of thé Penin- where are ,we to stp? As y at least, the lermen- Chrisan fnentd, willmgand able te acommodate thé
léd ta his exile.-London Timals. s-ula war, (I thîink it was Aibuers,) thé Inniskilliners, talion us net ever. Great , !aiboróngh-street wvas adivertiser, who ill give every satisfactionu, wll cen-

WoRKiao cF THE .ENcUMBEnRED EsrArsAc-r.-A. (thé 27th Régiment of :Foct;:wee said to havé been crowwded odetiady, nti the winidows of thé fera real bhessinig.' Bt thé oit Erlib i aiy is ini
suimmary ,af-. thé proceedings in thé Encumbered 'mt davn toetheir numbér.' mn- these affaire cf Se- police-affice broken, in conseenceéof somie quarrel th eorstîplight. She says, 'A n elde ly wvidow hadiy
Estates Courthas been conmpiedi up ta thé 11th.June, bastepoi thé 88th may passible-havé been simnilarly issuing.fromn ibis business.- Thé daily'papers are fuît tvou lbe glad tormeet with ahighly respectable young
andi shws '1hat thé total number of petitions:peein.. visited ; -but -their <Number' being more elevatd, cf it. .One gentleman writes, with hie name,.to.say nlmn ob dwt.hr u g o oece
edhas beena3579, of which 500 were su pphémûéntal thé statemernts, if trne, would net un, respect of them, that,bewas kn.ockedi down by thé policeas he passedi Sabba4 d d hM~ aconscientions regard ifor thé
or dismnissed petitions. Thé numaber of. abisolaté iimply conuseuenes, sbcalamlitou]s as experiencedi by quiely galong sPark ,street on .Sundiay.evening, .anti Soabd fin ae n oab eform .to a dissentingfamnily,
orders for sale:waa 2778; thienrh br of estates sold, thue lnniskihners.-" - beaten.mst. hamefu>yashe la, 'ad believed '.oiftdaacnfr l ome, th e em no.chil-

-162Z;.the n'inber of !ots, 802d théenumber'of con- - ~ he wol haï bèiirdie bt h initerference dreni Most respe.ctable reference giveni ant 'requir-
ofeya cielfbîs;- ü erLr similar scenes ia the ed.' . How woîuld ut de for Amrcast apy?"--

veyaice excue 61;- thé numb'er ao matterns ---. GREAT. BRITAMN. Paik itself, inowlifh"womencànd ch'ildreti, as well ass BostonlTransc&ipt.-. - - - -

chusta bh owners ,etetanf rte pt r i so v thd The Provineiai'S€'nadof thePdrhvinceto Westmin- mnenwerethe iiffeiers 'Oin the otherbhand, an it- IaoNi MANUFAcrE.-It'is aleÙlated at p esent
umiber cf capèrs fehfdbtbeen pendingin. thé: teaokpaea:tMr College, Oscott, on-Tees- spuectoik êtates-that three of the: police swereinjured. that thé aniual produceéa f 'pig-iforuin Grea-Biîial
Coro hacet before bein~&ougu h~uin tihé'Eni dayrthes10th.histant.f~~..- --.- * There:would nat;urally: be exceptr.ons both to the exceedis 3,,000,tins. -

e tnibéed>Etate C'otrt~ 1186.' .1 thé pureiasers, Mrs.;Spurgeon andfher two daughuterswere reeiv- nqi,etness of.oneaide ;anud thé violence f the other i -iiE-CzAa'i-CoRaEsPoWDEc -Annlnvernespa-
6675 wvere liál, aodÍ' ú29iish, Scotch, an foreign, eddntoa theéCathoHoc;Chuurch,?afSt. Omereodthe Feast but ahilv w re pesent,. as-far as r, expérnence per states that byiheastAmricanmail-a néespaper
andi thé number cf %cres"purchasedi by these latter. of SS. Peter and-Paul. *Mrs. Spureen is thée,widow .ge eau tesij bciito the unusa quJetnessan i¶ arriedi at :Liverpoladdressdtog"Zar Aexandcer,

- 'éfe' 500,000- at amrateióf -pc rna'sèa'mountingito £2,c f.tiue lat'e'C léà~ Sg *T s. ofLynnh Nertblk goo hum'òir othe- mnultitiide andI'te n e waptonl Jisq'4 Fûmeror à osié, eahie, ',uropp. The
271l 010. The grsurdesori théesalesee and.Graà -d h<ièrto t ' ·lÚï D. Bathurst isho'pof violence 'of .the pohce. 'Thé <ma:ner wil no doubt sorting-cîérk"at Liepo þa s h

5£ 39 , 0-dt a am'unt' cf moaey yéi' Norichi She haisutd ätér-s a'l ccuvértsali now Iead to legai pceedings -CtfoicSLandard. '- adress fe Roàsktr sent thé paper uile a~

ze
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tie Adlant-ic brings news of a ministerial cri

En England. Lord John Russellhad resigned,i
consequence of certain unpleasant. disclosures re
pecling ithe Vienna Conferences. Lord Derby ai
another Coalition are spaken of. The harvest pro
pects are mnost encouraging. The Quece iwas i
visit Paris on the 7th Of August.

The Allies have pusiihed their approaches lowar
the Malakhoff and the Redan, behinimd whicl ithe eni
my hare thro>- n up additional defances. A constan
but ineffectual, fire bas been keplt up ; and anothei
ieacral assault is expected. The healh of t
roops iwas good. A sortie by the garrison again
the Mamnelon;wias ceasily repulsed on te niglt of tih
sevenih. There are rumors if serionus disturbanc
in some of the Russian regiments. Fromhlie Ba
tic iwe lave nothing newI o report ; .the Allied fles
continues cruisng about, and destroying enetty's pro
perty on the coast.

An expeditionary' force of about 25,000 men is t
be despatcied to the Baltia. This force wiii con
sist in part of the Anglo-Foreign Legion, but prin-
cipally of Frencm troops.

AMERICAN SYMPATHIES.
If the American press may be relied upornas a tru

exponentt of American feeling, it must be confesse
tha in the great European war noi raging,the sym
patities of Our republican neigibors ara entirely it
the Russians; and tihat every report of the suffering
and disasters of the Allies is by tlier hailed with the
utmost satisfaction. With whatjoy timey gloate
over the .liong ony of the past winter ! with wha
triumpi they pointed to ie long lists of dead and dy
ing ! and howswift wIere they to extenuate, and apo
logise fo, hlie brutal imassacre at Hangoo a eaiendfu
nf unarmed, unresisting men, under a flag of truce-
an outrage so atrocious hliai, as liere is but one na
tion, caliing itself Christian and ciilised capable o
perpetratig, so we trust for the credit o humanit
that there is but one other, capable of defending, t

While admitting, and regretting the pro-Russian
sympatines of the American people, milaniy of Our ca
tenporaries seeni to wonder at it, as somethii
strange, unnatural, naccountable. On the contrar>
ie look upon it as the mnost natural thming l the world
as what, lrom lie begmining of the present hostilties
miglht have been predicated, as the inevitable resul
of Ainerican institutions, American policy, and Ameri
can Protestantisn. Absolutisn necessarily sympathi-
ses with absolutisn; and though different li naine
and in soie of their modes Of' procedure, no tw-
things can be more alike in substance than are Rus-
iaen and American institutions-than are monarehica
and polyarchical absolutisms. In one, the will o
the Czar, l ithe otlier, of the najority, constitutes
lamm; andi wierever-, and under whatsoever form, wils
supersedes right-whmether it be the will of one or o
a dniion-the result is tyranny.

Another cause for tlie sympathiy of our neighabors
witlh the Russians, may be found in their foreign po-
ticy. It is aiel knov tat- the robbery o Spain,
and the forcible annexation of Cuba, is the ruling
idea of hlie great mnajority of Amnerican Statesmen.
It is weil und-erstood to-, by theu, that France and
Great Britaim, if nt otherwise engged, ivould exert
their nfluence ta pçrent tiis long meditated piece
of rascality ; and wmould unite to.guarantee the inte-
griity of the Spanish dominions againstforeign aggres-
Sion. In the war nowi raging,En te occupation tiaere-
in found fo-r the feets and armies of the great Eu-
ropean Povers, hlie filibusters af ti United States
sea a prospect of carrying out, without interference
their nearious designs ogaint the'long caoveted Is-
land of Cuba.,. 0

In the Proestantisn also, or ratier- bite anti-Pa-
pal passions of the- Americans, a third cause may be
found why tliey slould desire ta-see the arms of Rus-
sia, the great -Anti-Papal'power of Europe, crowned
with success Fr ail purpbse'of aggression agains
the Papacy, the Proiestanisme- of Westéra Europe
m- bejooked'upon as defunCt. As a religious sys-
temit Prtestantisn is dead; ard as.Dr..:Browînson i
the last numnber af his Revieuw wrell remarks, its his-
tory .ai now ha ,written. There is but one Power
te Europe capable of seriously menacing the Catho
lie Church ; and whici, animated by' t nimost~ livel
iatredofi teSee ofi Peter, has,ét-the sane-time, a
is:disposal a'material forcesufficientid$carry its de-

signs against Rome nto execution. -" Euroe,"'?said
the great Napoiea l one orfthis moménts df.al
propeti 'ispiration " iamst bécone either Repub-
lian.or Cossacl-;"- If Republican perhaps infidel
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t i el in m~tij&eae aI en til .fd'Repos e afrodaIaf
. r moment 1 Ytoestant m e Kào ,ibewîiest ,ol- a1 t it'e itytre
* sutisaadVMzzii ¡btnot rawithscisetw Hussia. are, noegeatefrou~s be fom owtsdef; ew

Rh9-~ e deieat: ofïthe.Aiesemp&áns4ihe>tr ui i of gae, thiwn re te be..fouind insideathe'Protestant
schiinaticiRussia ovërePaperi; tthe probemn which' chîsresof{ M'àntreaiandnamo6ngst therr ieaithy;

't4imrfrésèitdgénei-atrois kaiedWüpbn'td soie is, f zawdpiofësseéd-lt "'gôaïdèherLgct 'WTHS

jÈë~r+ ë 0thé" Ii¥Wtiësf ilie"civilis'atiorW addiarb Ani'ftIW½iTon&'&2l Witiësbbedffufljsditisff-
;: g~k6sy tii. Oa'tholi Euroli;g'ainstIîer en-,i eigifth's-eimens~ of ev'énjWkic!i@eiyii·dun
cr·acbrnents fapaver, more À i tiian ENuopean him,' feUbiiwcast lmis eye!s across the A tiantiç anti

andielbiIithe.brutlitft.hI Tar.iarïs strangely. survey what is.nowtitranrctiag.in·the !ery2 stronghold
klended. with¶the corrup tion andi .venaiity cf the ofiProtestanism ueif. :Thtere is modurning mr Exeter.

E, Greek ofî-he' LowereEmnpirae How'then con we Halli; trouble andi desaiatEon'1ive incompassed thme
expect' tiat the.Protetants aif America shoîdd with- Protéstaiit Alliance; in the: Cddirts hithéirishrs
Thold thèfr 'sympathuies from the'gett Anti-Catholhc Chturchs MssYons, of theProtestant Confrence,4and
Powe'r.ofiEùropë? twhaîtfterest can tbay possibiy the.Protestasnt Defence Association, there is iveep-

haeiithe successful solution,6f sneh ~Irobiem? 'ing andi nashing or teetl. For lthe e echildiren,
.Great Britain, in lthe present 3var, thoughi unwit- evea the godIry banikers af lime evangelicálones, tiave

tingly,iEs fighting the battle of Catholicity. She comn- failedi ; and thme cash entustedi to themi, eyenthae cash I
-bats side by side with the chivalrous rgi'ons af Ca- for buying up Irish, souls En Connemara, andi dispens-.

tholie France ; that heroie nation to wvhich, with all .ing stirabout and Gospel ta lthe natives af Dingle-isS its faulis, in spite ai its.Gaiiicanism, anti its Jacobin- no inore fortheoming. Nearly £40,000-we thanki<
ism, Godi seems'lo have cnonlded lthe gioriaus mission God-are aidi ta hé lost ta the "Irisk Chturch
cf beimng the chiampion of Nis Chturcih; anti whiicht Mission.
noiw, as En te days of the Crusades, approves itselT 'Ple history of Straban anad Paui te wvellknovn
worthy ai ils hight destiny. As Cathoalics then wea re- swvindling bankers En lthe Strandi, anti whose hile fai-
joice in the success, wre pray for the ultimata trimph tira lias causaed such a commotion En London, Es not a
af thie Alliaed Arms-. Anti wea believe En that triumph, little curions. They have long bean thme leaders, andi

si however gioomy at the presenut mdament m>ay seem ta the brighteast ornamnents ai lthe evangelical world. To
ia ha their prospects. 'We remember the loa impor- thmem wvere entrustedi lthe- unti af neariy al lthe Anti-
s- tant services renderedi la Cltristenidom by Francht Calihoiic anti Missionory Societies ai Engg1and ; amui
id anus, anti te generous succor afforded by thiat gai- no meeting bas for years been heldt in London, ta de-
s- bant nation ta aur Snvereign Pantliff. Remnatbering nouace Popery, or la prepare the Way~ for lima down-
l boa the promise of IHim, who has promnisaed ta reward fai af lthe " Man ai Sin," but what ana ai the hîoiy

a hunîdredi fold in tihis warld lthe Jeast service rentier- firm ai Stra.han, Paul, antd Bates, took a prominent
js eti ta the least ai IHis servants, iwe reily with coafl. part thereat, teslifying both by voice andi gestura toa
e- dence that the Lord Godi af Hasts will yet blasa the lthe itensily of bis religiousa convictions. TJ/pan Sir'

tarms ai thase brave soldiers, which liave beeni streteh- .Tohn Paul lthe principal part af lthe " pions" business
r edi ont ta pratect His Vicar upon eartht. devalved, for wshicht he wvas eminenly adiaptedi. We
'e That some ai the Caltholie journalists.f the lfind h'ithe Liverpool Journal,lthe follow'ing descrip--
st Unitedi States chime lainiith their Protestanît cotem.. lion of tihis Protestant Saint. " H-e wvas a patenît
e -pararies, andi re-echto limair shouts af joy aver thie Christian"-says aur cotemnporary:r

es disasters whbich, have beallen thie alliaed armies in lime " always wovking miracles for lthe enlighlaument of
1- Crimnea, is truc ; andi titis Es indeedi strange, It may t'he baezightedt, andi as it turnied omît, for inie blinîding ofi

et feelain ed byoweir byohiornstronganti-rit ish the spiritual itarests ai ie sbjaeis ave Hes Pae.
- felmgs andby teir ontondmgEng Bnd ithh Nothing coulId axceedi his anxiety for te theologicali

Allies; as if the wrar were a struggie for Bishimprovement ai tha Coart circle af Mumba Jumba.
o intarests andi Britishtsupremacy. Smartingundier lthe rThat the Whabîabeea shmouldi be warned against (hea
n--. recollectian of lthe bitter wriongs inllietedi upan their iapsarian tendenciesofthe frequentersof S. Barnabas,
.. ieliow Catholics, and in many instances, thair fellow Pimlico, wras a paint on wvhich bis vigilance seemead j

countrymen--wrongs wichai certaînly wîe saimai not never ta slumber. If thera was ana thing mare than
attempt lo deny or palliate-many af our Clatholic aothar <bat distresset im i iras tab aa prcep-
editors on thtis conîtment seem ta overlook te fact tioltesa ewas eveied as lalin oligationvr pa
altogebther, thmat thiera ara aoter parties ta tha strife, tioh nti the sralts eye thrati new Jealemab coueri I

a besides Protestant Englandti. Tuey' sea anly thme ham Es not regardedi as a contraband commodity. Ina
d Union Jack, and shut thmeir eyes ta lthe Tricolor ai a wnrd, Sir J. D. P. wras a regularly canonisaed saint

-Gathoalie France; they chearisht a hostile feeling ta- at Exetar Hall, almost withmin eye-shtot ai which ha j
h trards lthe Brliit scarlet, but seemt to target lthat iwas bora, namely, in the Baning-house, 218 Strand.s
s alongsidea ai its wearer, meaih the soldiers ofai 1bIath ma te con suam re hy . a v<heb .ut

e ndépndnwhche greatile' icibte ana givnm tAmei- to-a multitude af missianaàry societies whereof ha was,
di a néednc n e hih n ol thinf course, a membar, and] sometimes chairmant, anti
t thmey shouldi stili entertamu warm sentimients af grati- nearty aill ai whomn have beau victimnized, melinii-, s
.. ntde, for services gatlanly' rendteredil inthe hour of' in particular, a socialty l'or indiucing t ha Irisht la get nid

- .neeti, anti bloodi freely' ashed fa ane cominan cause. af t he brogua, or Jeave off' their partiality' for potamoas ~
lIl not for England's, yet for lranîce's sake, the and priests, wichol is much te same thing. W'hoa
-AU!eed arms tieserve te sympathies ai aur Ameri- ca asupet lit accomplishaid pharisee, la îrhoa s

.. can Cathalic friands, d Žescendant cf Sir Onesmiherus Pan!, a pietist af great t
f Theair Russian symnpathy does indeed surprise us. praminence in lthe Gardon riaIs? 7
y' The Cathoalics ai thea United Siates are, iwith but Less happy lhowever titan his equally' guilty' bre- p
. faw exceptions, friands ai liberty, order anti civilisa- thtren la Montreai, 8fr John Paul la nowr in custody ; i
n liait. Alane ahncal omongst thir cotemporarias anti ill, in due lime, anti fa spite ai legal quibbles, -

- lthe>' hmave lied lthe hoanesty anti the courage ta de- anti Exeter H-all, hie madie ta pay lthe penalty of his v
g nounace lthe democratie andi fillibiutering tendien- crimes. I-ad hie-like our Directars ai the Mont- r

a ies ai their fellowv-coumntrymen ; anti ta treat withi reai Swindluing B3ank-nmerely robbedi the paoor, and] p
i te scorn wichui iltidesenvaed, lthe Kossuth cund uther defraudied bte widows andi fatherless childrnen, hie t
,iashionable political mania ai bthe day. Thenir stand like thmem mighit hava hmopedi ta have been riaIt anti s

t point ls not tat from whence their Protestant highly hoanored during lufe, anti duty canonised after -u
- neighmbors look forth, anti pass judigment upon pass- liis deat. For il Es not " systematia robbery"-it is e
- ing avents ; anti theay, aIt last, shouttd be frnee from not a lita o! frati anti swnindln-but falure cal>'l in

,titose errors andi prajudices whiich, often distant lthe itis rascality', that exposes a nman ta excommunication -

r isuaf argens af their cotemipararies. They' knowv, from bte evangelical Protestant woarld. a
*- they nmust kcnow, that religions liberty', that bthe causa WVe hava nat spacaet atur comndt, or ire miglhti ai' Catholicity' ut Europe, Las noting ta hope, but easily support our position b>' referring ta an article C
E' aven>' thmg ta fear, f'roum te success ai Russie, anti in lthe last issue ai the London Quarterly on- r
ithe preponderance of Russian influence ta Western "'Foodi anti its Adulterations"-wrhichi shoaws btat, h

r Europe ; anti lthaI, once lu contact, the Czar will be amongst the maiddle classes af sociaety En Englandi, p
f a more dengerous neigitbour ta the Pape, titan lthe amongst btat portion ai the community iromt whiich g

worst ai lte preseat European sovereigas. I-oir lte frequanters of tite canveatiale are maily reeruit- a
ititan themy, being Calthalics, manag'e ta reconcile their cd,hitnesty' is an unknowanvirtue ; anti limat lthe whomle O
-Cathlici failli witht thiar pro-Russian sympathies is ta business ai life is oaa "systamatic robbery," as if t
us inexplicable. - man were bore- only' ta be cheatedi anti to chteat.- -

.'In bthe words ai thme Reviewer:--- tl

Tite ont ral T jtnes caka~ ' To sucht a pilth ai refiiaement bas te art ai lai.. fTheMonrea Wines ass u:-sifibation of alimentery' substances reachedi, lthat :he h
u Is there a Protastant coutry'l ithe worid, where very articles usait ta adultarate are adultarcaed ; andi

men eau systematica!ly rab arid morier> andi yet be whmi'e ana tradlasman ls pieking the .pockets of his
good rnembers ai ehuarches, as has been dia casé En cnstomers, a still mare eunning rogue is, unknown toa
Spain, anti now lisf inte naval dominions?" himself, deep En !îis own."-Quiarterly Raview.

The Mflontreal Witness needi hardiy have been- Neverthefess, thease "rogues" ara ver>' excellent tE

usll-anlIme

at the pains ai asking ussucit a question, seeing that miembers, andi indead' formi the great strengfth, thei
ha les, witbin hEu own reach--under is ver>' nse as evangeica-l Protestant churchea i Engl.nd. t
E t were-the nîeans ai answering il iinself. WVe TUhat heinous crimes have, are, anad aften will ha, ai
rue him ta te Report ai the affirs ai the "Mon- committeinl Catholic countries, is true, certainly;
treai Provitient ani Savings Bank," as pubishedi by but;thatits parpetrators, if knowm can ha received
aorder ai lthe Legislive Assembly' ai Canada-anti or recaognisedi au living mnembers ai lthe Cathoalia E
a tme fraudaent conduct ai itis friands anti caeiE- Church-as are, in Protestant Montra, the deteet-

gaonists, lte Directors.andi Managers.ai that esiah.. edt knaves ai ltha swindling " Savings Bank"-or
I iashment, as thterein revealed--for a full anti satiafac- admittd ta a pertiaipation le her sacramnts, unlil at A
tory raply ta ha question.; anid as a convincing proaf least ltaera donc penance ranonced their fonmer n

rthat, irithout goinmg ont ai Canada, or aven ai aur evil ways, given up. edi'ltairr ill-gotten gains, anti, b>' A
gaod cily o!Montrea,: ite may fid c Protescat every' passible means, nmade fi a Lonemeat to alli
cammunity', lthe ieading membmers of whios elmchiîes, wmn ltaey liae iwronge d by iront or deed-is lim- A
are mario for "years' carried.on a "systematic" possible;i and consequently neer dit, ani neer B

dsucceful systemuof robbery but wiho, by>-a can; ccur. The-insinuation, therefore-against Spain
Sstrange perversion of justice, instead af deing péri- and thie Papal dominio's, contmiinedl in'thelatter por-- 2

ance for thieir raseality e inte Penitentiary-on breadi tion ai lte extract giren aboya front ilieaMont real
anti water, bard labo-, anti in canvicts'apparat, ami Witness, isutterlygroa-ndlss, irrit,1 of- th m-ng
contiane 'to accupy the higi séats'in'ta Protestant 'dacius heetin-which ae flid i,. and f ithe apolo-

synagogres, au-id are aver te msot tlrmiaent actons alt andi coréligionist of the Straians, Palils, andi
h all the."'Missionaray" andi aoher" Sacielies" set Bates of.M1qntreal-:'the "systematic robera" anti

- on .footfor ithe perversion, a trench Canadien plunIerrs o hce poor deposiorsinitè' Montreal
Catholics. ane it Eli neo exaggeratin to se>' that, Proindent and sings' Bfank.
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!:i ', à P - $DY'ri, ,t.t.t-5-eg, ." ri1., '.e . Pdî e lasuneof tssngthdistribui oprizes intime aboya

litItttionWvtich· has is yéarirtVvo branches-.ona etMare Villa- former>yMonkands, antd olibther lIa
vanairble haus éd a hel knâ4ivñtà ail dtm Cite
Titis geat annual fêéâtiiali ià"oéè 'ofngràsi«itrest ta, t>te jonglddies coneirad ,aûbrnuti itir
mna>' a i m'rt atjoyous reminiscênce ît ilaetat.
.ie smmres and maîhers of Montrealand its-vicinity
Many of theiin rre braoult up within tie kind re-
tinets iof·ihis titme-ionored ,building, vlleré eIliairchildrenn re riow' enjoying tbi blessigs that once
wene 'teirs'. And the god Sistens do allie a
ta pronote'the gaiet' ad beauty of' aIle sce
They lem:re m ing undone taI can.invest lmO-
casion ith interest, ani make il a bright-spot in Ite
-mremory of both.parents and pupils. -

''he ciitf attraction this year ias the drama cf
Fbiola, cemaposnd lin French by the pumpils of aIle,
ihighmer Classes. iThe idea iras .evidently borrîvui

rom tIe vorrcofis Emninence" Cardinal Vise1nîn.
but' lthe plat ways skilfuily adapted to lte youthful
performers, and the arrangement was entirely difTer-
ent. , Saune ncharacters were nltrodmceu auni
others left out. Tie èffec was. on thie whmole, very
good And tlie parts iel sttai'ed. There wvas elran
more than the usual quantity of both voca!, aln ii-
striuent.l music, so-mie ofit admirable ia its Eind
antd executed irtli taste and judgmnent. Several
young ladies readI leir compositios in Frenait ant
English, and somne of thea were really beautiful
specimens of epîistolary writing. Mamany of lm pu
pls disîinîgiuished themrseves i ivarions biranches.
The gold medal, (la priz d'excellence) vas awrardLel
lo Madille. Lussier. Amongst the visitors present
ive noticed wî'Ulitleasure, Dr. Ives, iate Anglican
bishlop of North Carolina, and iis w'iie, bothcon-
verts to our holy religion.

SCHOOLS OF THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
On 'J'Tesday fast we assistedri t the distribution nf

prizes in the Schools of Ilhe Christian Brotbers, a
comnunily above ail others dear to our Jearts be.
cause liey are the gratuitous, tli loving,hlie devoted
teachers of the poor. It is always cheering to see
the immnemnse nuamber of children receiving a good re-
ligious eduîcation year iter year in tiese excellent
schools-; and we can neyer wilness one of their publia
exihiiions vithout a sensible feeling of gratitude for
the incalculable btessings they bestoiv on-Society in
ts loirest strata. The examination took place on
Monday, and was titis year entirely distinct from the
fte of the distributions. The uppearance ai'oflie
boys was very prepossessing, and their modest, unas-
uining deportmnent reflected crédit on their excellent
eaciers. We tis year noticed le absence of

mnany of the boys of the iigher classes who wiere
placed at vario s kinds of business during the past
eason ; sIll the classes were quite ful, andt Iliaju-
veniles ih were slill in the irst years of their
educationaI course, seemned actuated by a laud-
able spirit of emulation. We mere glad to see talit
everal of thie orphans of St. Patrick's Asylum ob-
ained prizes for excellence in various branches. The
arge roons were crowîded to overflowing iith le
parents and friendsi of the boys. Amongst the vis-
tars vere the Rev. Messrs. Dowd, O'Brien, Hally,
Toupin, &c. Ve ere regaled et intervals by some
ery gonod music baoth vocal and instrumental. Wc
ater think the boys themselves relisied the lest
'iece better than al]l; it bore the title of I" Vacation
ine is comning," and the refrain consisted of the
ane mnagical mords. Trlily the boys did sing it iith
unmistakeable good wil, and made the roof re-echo
ver and anon with soul-enlivening charms. Happy
ays of youth wien vacation is the true open season
-the iord of power thait stirs the heart wvith sudden
nimation andI " maires its pulses Ily."

The Brothers, too, may ell rejoice and sing"Va-
ation (ime is coming." They maIe their annual
etreat during the vacation to examine how they
ave acquitted thenselves of their duty during mthe
ast year, and to invoIe bIt blessing of God and tle
-uidance of His Holy Spirit on the year about to
pen. They ask and (assuredly) obtain grace froi
n higi to aid then in their arduous task. As for
thanks, they neitier ask nor expect theni fron men

-they do. al] for God, and to HI-im they look for
heir reward-the reivard appointed to the just and
aithful servant who his done ire iiat iras given
im to do.

- MONTREAL COLLEGE.
The Annual publia examination of, and disîribu-

ion of prizes ta, thé pupils of this institution took
lace on the 10th inst. 'ie folloiving is a list Of
me successful competitors in the glorious but friendly
trife :

Relirgious JIstricion--ast praminm, ex oequa, 1'.
leguire, P. Falkner; 2nd, A. Duhamel. Accesa,
st; W. Leclair ; 2ndi, J. Murphy.
Excellence- fst pr-., H. M'Coy ; 2nd, P. Degitre.
cessit, ici, W. Leclai accessern, 2nd, P.Falk-

Ljati Thasat pMr, F. M'Cog ; 2md, P. Deguira,
cessit, 1st pr. WLaolamr ; 2n, C. Mania.
Maîihematics--Ist pr., H. La ar; ;-2nd; H. M'Coy.
ccesserunt, Ist, A; Robent W. d'Eschonmbaul, La.
eaubian ; accessit, 2nti, W~ Lecaiii
Chemtistry'dst prI.' Ricarti; 2mid, ex oeqno, P.
akner, A. hnama. .Acaeàsit, lai, L ~MCay,

'Natural Hisîar?'1st pr, W.Udöléir; 2ndi, P. De-
aire. 'Accesit, 1st, L Béaùbidri;2nd, P. Mars.

Religioun ntmUoion-Pr.o eaqu0, A. Faorgel D.
imagea. -. Accessit, N. Lealair. .

'Ecellence--Pr'., A. Fotget.. ~A.coessiD.L'imOges
Latin Essay-Pr., A. Forgat.' Accessit, N. Ledain.
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s 'A. F8rWet"A aenit, D. Li-

tg rnr., AFcrget.des N Le-

triF cessit

e kr LïTrafsatb oflPr, Lr-e. Aécsi F.

.SXLabJ6e 4<' :
u-' ish. TherinG-4'r. C O Lamy6Accessérrnut,Enp-9geâ N. Lec'air.

E lisÎh Tiauslàion-.Pr., A F'orget. Accéssit, D.
4inrogse. ~
Algebri-Pr., . Limoes. Accessit,F. X. La-

bRecittin-r. eùqu D; Limioges, O. Bunnu,

-AaMessitq..O'Leary.
.ELLES-LETTRES.

,Reliioos Instruction-1st pr., ex rquo, R. Jasmin,
,L.Labelle ; 2nd, J. Leclero. : Accesserunît, t, H.
M'Millan, W. Seers; accessit; 2nd, H. Truideau.

Excellence-1st pr., J. B. Dîrverrern; 2nd,exS quo,
R. JasminIl, H. M'Millanm. Accessi, t, L. Labelle
2nD, D. Girouard.

Latin Amplification-lst pr., J. B. Duverger; 2nd,
Jos , Leclerc. Accessit, st pr., R. Jasmin; 2nd, L.
Labelle.

Frenrh Amplication-1st pr.,, H. MiMil lan; 2id,
jiixr quo, L. -Vallée, L. Labelle. Accessit, et, D.

Girouard; 2ndi, J. Leclerc.
Latin Poetry--tI pr., H.. M'Millan; 2nd, J. B.

Duverger. Accessit, let, R. Jasmin,;2nd, L. La-
belle.

Latin Traùslation--let pr., J. B. Duverger; 2rad,
W. Seers. Accesit, Ist pr., H. M'Millan ; .nd, B.
Jasmin.

Greek Translation-Ist pr., L. Vallée ; 2nd, H.
Trudeau. Accessit, jst, J. B. Duverger; 2nd, HL.
M'Millan.

English Theme-lst pr., J. B. Beaudin; Q2nd, B.
Globenski. Accessit, 1t, R. Jasmin; H. M'Millan.

English Translation-lst pr., J..B. Drverger; 2nd,
H. M'Millan. Accessit, Ist, H.'Trdneau ; 2nd, L.
Labelle.

Algebra-1st pr., D. Girouard ; 2nd, W. Seera.-
Accessit, 1st, R. Jasmin ; 2nd, L. Labelle.

Recitation-Ist pr., R. Jasmin ; 2nd, H. Trudeau.
Accèssit, Ist, H. M Millan ; accesserunt, 2lnd, J. B.
Duver£rer, D. Girouard.

English Elocution-B. Globenski. Accessit, H.
Trudeau.

VERsIFIcATION.

Religious Instruction-lst pr., o. Racicot; 2nd, T.
Maréchal. Accessit, 1t, . Quintal ; 2nd, P. Car-
Teau.

Excellence-Ist pr., O. Racicot; 2nd, A. Carig-
nan. Accessit, 1st, S. Panguelo; 2ad, N. Desro-
chers.

Latin Poetry-tst pr., 0. Racicot ; 2rd, S. Pangue-
lo. Accessit, let pr., N. Desrochers; 'nd, P. Carreau.
1 Latin Theme-1st pr., F. X. Trépanier; 2nd, T.
Maréchal. Accessit, jet, S. Pangrnelo; 2nd, A. Ca-

Latin Translation-lst pr., O. Racient ; 2nd, P. X.
Trépanier. Accessit,1let, S.,Panguelo; 2nîd, E. Gen-
dreau.

Greek Translation-lst pr., E. Filiatranlt ; 2nid, O.
Racicot. Accessit, Ist, P. Carreau ; 2nd, S. Panguelo.

English Theme-Is pr., N. Desrochers; ; lPd, O.
Racicat. Accessit, Jt, P. Carreau; 2nd> S. Pan-
auelo.

English Translation-Ist pr., O. Rocicot; r2id, Ji
fBenoit. Accessit, 1et, N. Desrochers ; 2nd, P. Car..-
reau.

Arithmetic-1st pr., P. Carreau;u2nd, O. Racicot.
Accessit, 1st, S. Panguein ; 2nd, J. Quintal-'

Recitation-lst pr., O. Racicot; 2nd, N. Desro-
cherss Accessit, 1et, S. Panguelo ; 2nd, P. Carreau.

METHOD.

Religious Instruction-Ist pr., Th. Gauthier; 2nd,
N. Longtain. Accessit, lst, F. Hamein ; 2nd, Ch.
Lenoir.

Excellence-lst pr., Alp. Audette; a2nd, N. Long-
tain, St. Prévost. Accessit, let, St. Lefebvre; .2nd,
Fl. lameliu.

Latin Thene-Ist pr., St. Lefebvre; 2nd, N. Long-
tain. Accessit, Ist, St. Prévost ;2nd, D. Durand.

Latin Translation-Ist pr., AI ph. Audette ; 2nd, St.
Lefebvre. Accessit, lat, N. Long tain; 2nd, Fl. Ha-
melin.

English Theme-lst pr,, Fl. Hamelin ; 2nd, St.
Lofebvre. Accessit, lst, N. Longtan; 2nd, Alph.
Audette.V

English Translation-lst pr., Alph. Audette ; 2nd,
N. Longtain. Accessit, let, St. Lefebvre; 2nd, Fl.
iHamelin.

Recitat ion-1st pr., D. Durand ; 2nd, H. Thibau4.
Accessit, 1st, St. Prévost ; 2nd, Fl. Hamelin.

SYNTAX.

Religious Instrnction-Ist pr., J. Lussier; 2nd, J.
Cène. Accessit, lst, Ar. Landry; 2nd, N. Masson,

E. xcellence-Ist pr., J. M'Mahon ; 2nd, J. Cené.
Accessit, Dos. Martel ; Lnd, Phil. Provost.

Latin Theme-Ist pr., Phil. Provost; 2nd, J. Cené.
Accessit, lst, J. M'Mahon; acc. lst, Phil. Provost;
2nd, Michael Goodvin.

English Translation-Ist pr.; J. Cené; 2nd, M.
Goodwn. Accessit, lst, Gibb. Bayard; a2nd, Dos.
Martel.

Reitation--st pr., J. Lussier; 2nd, J. Roy; 3rd,
J. M'Mahoni. Accessit; tst, Nepth. Durand; a2nd, J.
Cen6; accesserunt, N. Masson, J. B. Lamarre.

ELEMENTARY DEPARTMENT OF CLASSICS.

Religions Instruc:n-lt pr., G. d'Orsonnens

AId. Cené; 2nad, Cas. Mador¢e; 3rd, O. Hussiere.
..Bxcellenc-Ist pr., Cas. Madare'; 2nd,- F. Terri-.

. nuit; Srd, F. FLavoix. Accessit, 1st, O. Pelletier;
2na O. Barres; accesseruntI; Srd, 1AI. Cané, P. Tan-
rault.

Latin Thema-1st pr., Cas. Madone ;. 2nd, O. Pal-.
letier.; 3rd, ex eqac, P. Terrault,:F. Lavais, M.
-Ipytubise. Accessit,.lst, Aid. Cané!; 2nad, 'R Ter-
riaul..;.acesserunt,-3rd, Ph. Lamotha, U. Denys.'

>;atinTastataion-1stvr, Cas. Madoree; 2nad, F.
ereriault; .3rd,:G.-dOraonnes aAccessit, 1et, F.
,Ç5 avix.;;2nd, Ph, Lamnothe; acesserunt;3rd, P. Ter-

-rnult, O. Barres. .

.Reciatin-Ist pr.g~Cas. Madone ; 2nad, ex raqua,
Fr. T.eriault,..F..La!okx3rd,;Ahi. Daechamps. Ac-

- cssit, t, Ph. Lamuohea 2nid,'M. Hurtubisa ; Brd,
AI. Cené. *,:

Excellence 1-4st pr., A., Morisåett; 2nd' P. Dar-
raghr. Accésst;1st, F. àballe ; 2nad, J. Goodwx.n.

t -'a

Recifatiàn.st 'pr, A. Morisettà 2ndu AL Le
ýpcron;'3rd, J. Forbes. Accessit, 1st, F. Labela ;e
- 2nd,:'Ji Gaoodwin. * : -. .* -

i.Orthogaphy-Ist, pr., St. .Normandieaa.; 'lad, F.
Labelle. Accessit, ist, E. Ouiet; a2nd, Am.. Du-

Penmanship-Istpr., P. Darragh ;2nd, ex quo
A. Morissette, J. Goodwini Accessit, lst, Br. Au-
buchon;u2nd, Alph.Îde Repentigny. .

'Arithmetie--Pr., N. Lussier, AI. Leperoîr, J. For.
bes. .

Musc.-
Instrunrntal Music-Pr., ex mqno, lW d'Escham-

bault, J. M'Mahon.
VOCAL, MUstc.

Senior Department-ht pr., F. Lavoix; 2nd, L.
Beaubian. Accessit, tl, A. Duharuel ; 2nd, L. La-
belle.

Junior Department-1st ir., Ch. Beaubien ; 2nd,
F. Labelle. .Accessit,1lst, M. Huiotbise; 2nd, Ed.
Senécal.

Alto-Pr., ex requo, N. Cardinal, J. Cené. Acces-
sit, AI. Cené.

The ollowing are the names af the schotars who
merited a prerium, eithe r for the three fist accessits
or four accessits whatsoever:-

Messrs. W Leclair, N. Leclair, F. X. Laberge, D.
Limoges, L. Labelle, D. Girouard, R. Jasmin, H.
M'Millan, P. Carreau, S. Panguelo, (2 premiums for
accessits), F. Hamehn, and AI. Cené.

Over the signature "l A Catholi, ani article ap-
peared iii lie .Mllontreal Wilnessrcomplaining of the
Model School in St. Joseph Street ; and inquiring
" Why is itthat% the lowest charge is ten shillings7 . g, g
per month, when the teacher of said sechool reccives
from Government £100 a-year?"-and wvhilst "the
higiest charge in the Protestant Mode] School, Bo-
naventure Street, is only ltree shillings."

Altioughr 4A Catholic," as assuming an appella-
tion te whicI ie tas no rigbt, has no riglt ta expect
an answner to his question, wev vill give himi one, which,
ive trust, he will find satisfactory. At the present
moment, frei want of accommodation for pupils in
the Model School, St. Joseph Street, the prepara-
tory classes for junior pupils, and lads receiving the
first rudiments only of their education, have been
abanîdoned. Consequently, the only classes actually
la operation, are for the more advaîncet pupils, whose
studies comprise, besides French, English, and the
ordinary branches of a common commercial educa-
tian, a complete course of imathenatics. For ad-
mission into classes of this description, 10s. per
mont leis not a very exorbitant charge. As soon
however as the large stone building now in course of
erection by the Catholie Schtool Coniissioners, at
the corner of Caté and Vitre Streets shall have
been completed, it is mitended to open classes for
the reception of pupils, of not more than seven
years of age; who of course will be received on
teris much loirer than those denanded for puapils o
a more advanced age, and whose studies are of a far
higher order.

Perhaps "A Cathoic" may aiso find a. sufficient
reason for.the difference lu the charges of the St.
Joseph Street, and the St. Bonaventure Street
schools, in te indifference of the positions of the su-
periors of these two schools, respectively. In the
one case-St. Josepl Street-the superior lias to
pay bouse rent for the school, teachers' salaries, and

ther incidental expenses; whilslt in the otier case-
St. Bonaventure Street-the superior has his sèhool
bouse rent free, and bas his teachers' salaries paidt
for him, by, uwe believe, the " Colonial Church So-
ciet."

"A Catholic" also "can not say," ihether the
above-mentioned charge of ten shillings per monthi
"is la accordance with the school act or not." We
are happy te have it in our power ta open "A Ca-
thlic's" moutn; and we authorise himienceforward
-in virtue of the provisions of the Act, 9ti Vic.,
c. 27, sect. 21; and of 12th Vict., c. 50, sect. 21
-te say as loud as ie can speak, or bray, that such
charge is perfectly legal. A special exemption is
made l favor of Model Schooils, and therefore the
Commissioners may ask monthly fees without being
subjected ta the restrictions imposed upon them in
the case of other schools.

If " IA Catiolic" iras any more questions te ask,
lie hatibetter propose theia under his reai colors.-
Catholies don't ask questions, or correspond with the
Mont real Witness.

To the Editor of the True Witness.
D EAn Sin-T was we iIpleased to see by your last

paper that yon were determined to brnag the contra-
versy, as ta the respective merits of Canada and the
United States as the field for Irish emigration, to this
simple issue:-

" hen lu Connectice, Massachusetts, and the
other States of North America, the Legislatur-es shall
have recognised the right of Catholiis to Separate
Schools, and enacted laws securing ta them the en-
joyment of that right--even ta the limited extent to
which Cathoies enjoy it u Canada-then, but net be-
fare, will we feel inclined to listen t the arguments
af thosea wto would ain persuade us tha ita United

for. is bringing the long vexedi question ta a poitmtt;
focoCathalies, the question aof education ls the onea

great question cf lira day, ta which ail othere muet
yield precedeaca. That is.nat, cannai ha, a fitbomne
1cr tire IrishîCatholie, whera ha cannai secura ta hris
chlidrea. tire biaeinge ai a Cathol.c aducation ; *or -
wtere ha e isbjected to restrictions and disabilities'
from whricli hie neighbors cf a'diffarent persuasion are
exempt. - ·.

Facts are stubborn things, andi won't bean twisting.
In the prasant instnce, the."fac/s" :are-trat, in
Cnada, Cnthoelles- aretby: law enîtied lo separateq
schools, receivhng a fuir share ai tha public fnada
sel apart b>',tira Legislature fer schoocl purposës; aridh
arc exempted frorn aIl taxation or school ratas,-for thre
còmmoànschool¿oet ti èdiâtiict. Thie ls the "fact,''
as ref-ieata Caniada. Howv sta:nds it inaed ait dfiahe
Unite, S"atei.?Simp>y Qui-Thrat Cathoices hâave
not-andi. séemî to have iià prospects af.aven abtain-
ing-saparate sohoola for the use af their chUien. Put

Mr. M. Kelly, of Merrickville, lias kindly offered
his services to act as agent in that district for the
TRUE WITNESS, for wshichli we fel grateful.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St. John Chrysostom, V. Barbeau, 6s Bd; Warsa v,

T. Firzpatrick, £1 ; Sorel, J. Morgan, I2s 6d ; Mon-
roe, U.S., J. Qinn, 12s 6d ; Plympton, T. Enright,.
10s; Murray, H. Lennon, 15s; St. Hyacinthe, Rev.
J. DalN, 6s 3d; Gadmanchester, J. Murphy, 2e 6d;.
N. Lancaster, A. M'Gilbis, 6s 3d ;. Lachine, Mrs. O'-
Heunigan, 6s Bd; Richmond, P. Flynn,l10s;. Dixou's
Corners, R. Doyle, 6s 3Bd; St. George, N.B., H. M'-
Laughlin, 12. q6d; Picton, J. Denvir, es; Kingston,
D. Martin, 6s Bd.

Per J. M(Iver, Dewitville-H. M'Dermot, 6 sd;
Mrs. Delaney, 12es 6d ; Calumet Island, P. Hanrutty,
18, 9d; P. M'Nally, 12s 6d; London, Very Ren.
Dean Kirwin, £1 10s; St. Croix, Rev. S. Belleau,
15s; St. Vincent, Rev. Mr. Lavoie, 12s 60.

Per D. C. Hillyard, Travelling Agent, Belleville-
H-. Magines, 12s 6d ; J. O'Hare, 15s; Mise J. Fee,
6s 3d ; L. Hughes, 5s; R. Magee, 5s; E. Biritton,
5s. Trenton-Rev. Mr. Bretragh,10s; A. M'Cawly,
10s; P. Phelan, 6s 3d ;- T. Devlin, 6s 3d ; D. M'-
Elbern, 6s Bd ; G. W. Redmond, 10s; J. T. Forest,
10s; E. P. Ford, 10s; J. White, 5s; W. M'Fall, 10;s
H. O'Rourke, los.

Per M. O'Leary, Quebe-6. Workman, 7s 6l
M.. Lynch, 15s;. E. O'Sullivan, 15e; J. O'Neil, 7s
6d; T. Kelly, (deceased), 15e; St. George, C.E.-
Bsn. Mn. Carupenu, 6s Bd; T. Bochiard, 6e B3d; T.,M'Intyre, 6s Bd; P. Connolly, 6s 3d; J. O'Connor,
6s Bd; M. Moonen, 6s B31

Per J. M'Donald, Wil!iamstown-J:. M'Pherson,
jun., 12s 6d; Fort Wayne, U.S.,A.. M'Donald, 12e 6J.

Per Rev. J. Farrel, Kingston.-Self, 12s 6d; Cap-
tain Harrington, 6s 8a.

Per M. H-eaphy, h Xmptvivilla- Buernit's'Rapide, J.
O'Brien, 126 a r.

Per Rev. E. J. Donphy', St. John's, N.B.-Si.
Bruno, Rev. M. Molloy, £1.

PerJ. Lynchi, Allumette Island-W. Gregg, £1 109.
Per M. Kelly, Merrickville--Sef, 12 6d; W

Fortune, 12s 6d; J. Roche, 5s.
Per J. Sullivan, Prescott-J. D.. Murphy, £1 5s, la-

stead of £1, as published in the last remittances.

* Birth s
In this city on thé 19th instant; the wife of B..Devîin, Esq..

ofa daugbter.
In tis. e iy, on fle 22nd lmtant, the wfe or, Mr.. Willian

MeNally, af a son.
Died,

At Lacine CE., on tire h14hainst., Patrlek, the;enly aon
cf Mr. John 'tlrmae -O'Plaliérîy, agcd four- mendia.

At Quebec, on the 22d instant, Mr. Alexander M'DonaId,,
a native of Clones, Ireland, eged 76 yeara.

NOTICE..
A MEETING of the SUBSCRIBERS te the Sr PA
TRIC>S ORGAN wilrH h a bet e tame ST. PATRICK'S-.
HOUSE, aller5igh5Mass, on SUNDAY. NEXT, (ha tinsthnt..

Juty 26, 1855A

:th'érèrè tiiese'fdcis" togèthr ; and thè ùestin as An Essa on >M Bahe's prsonà enemies fol-
to whether Canadaorthe.aUnitéd' States rs, ina moral iows-intended to show what very naughty, unpatriot-
and. religious point of view, (the only pointof view iic,impure, and imm6dèst ineifare, Sir L. Lafontaine,
from which a Catholie cares:ta consider it) the better the, Hon. M. Morin, and'thé reat. majority af Ca.
hoap for th Irish.,Çatholicemigraut, is quick.ly set- ndian statesmen; not one of .whom.i2 ivorthy of
1ie d -cri .eir-s o

Tlat the Caihdiies iiithé Uiited States have no holding a candieto M..Barthe Acnyon desirousaf
àeparate séhcàls, must be due to cioe i Ptwo causes- procuring a likeness of M. Barther-in attitude afore-
Eiher:--. .-. said-can be accomnmodatedat the very moderate

The Catholies of the United States are indifferent charge of seven francs.
to the evils ofrixed education, and the advantages ci .: .
schools.where a sounil and exclusively Catholhe eu- ":MoNTREAL DIRECTORT. 1. By Mrs. .. W. S.
cation is givern; and therefore seek notI to alter the Macka
exi'sting iaws an thd subject. \e have muci pleasure in' recommending ,this*Or:-. .. dAliveI t the:evilsof:the actually existing system, Directory to our friends, as compiled iviti -muei,
and the moral corruption -which ilt engeriders, they accuracy, as very convenently arranged,'ant as wel
are unable ta procure from their Legislatures the prac- adapted ta the man of business, or the touris.-
ticai recognition ai their rights. Price (to siubscribers) 7s 6d ; to non-suiscribers,

If, Sir', the former hypothesis i assignried as tlie 10_
cause why, in the United States, the Cathlolic minority
have'no separate schools, all that can be snid, is, that
they must be a set of very miserable Kawlholies in- SIGNE oF THr PI
deed ; and that the soaner they renounce tir merely been piblished at Paris, withli the sigiticant title
nominal connection wilh a Churchl which has again 1" NI either Peace nor Security for Europe fiit

and again condemned the Godless or Commoni Scools, .Russia as sie is." 'The drift of the. wrier s( to
as tie devils nursaries, ant as training places for 1 show thia the security of the West of Europe de-
hel-where youth lean ta gradnate it crime, andi nîtimds that a stronge barrier be opposed to Russian
take degrees in iniquity-tlie better <or the credit ofa' n
Catholicity. - Yes ; if this be the reason why there are expa.ion westwards; antlaï:tiis barrier can be
no separate schools in Massachrusels, &c., &c. I found onlyi l the re-establisiment of a powerful
would ask for no other proof of the demoralizing in- Polish iationality. ' How far Louis Napoleon lhow-
fluences of the United States upoi the Calholic lîeri. ever ilîl be tempted to play suci a dangerous game,
A Catholic indeed, one who realty loved lis child, as that of appealing to hviat are called the " crusheri
would rather sec hîim dead at (is feet, wouli rather nationalities" o Eirope, is dourbtfui. 'Tite restora-
Ibilow him to the giave, than allow him to set font tion of a Polishr nationality would inevitably be foi-.
witlin one of the Protestestant Common Schoals a.
the Unitei States. loweid by a cry for ithe resuscitation of Rungary and

But I wiliil ot so wrong the Catholics of America Lombardy, and Kossuth and lazzini would bu
as to suppose for onemoment that they are indifferent strange allies for the liero of the coup d'etat of De-
to the evils of imixed, or Godless education ; or tus cenber. The appearance of this pamphlet, iowever,
deaf ti the voice of their Cburchb. No, Sir ; if they in which the policy of ih restoration of Poland is
have no separale schools, it is because (bey can't get seiously discussed, is of deep significance at the
them, fnot because they dor't desire them ; because, present crisis.
such is the bigotry and intolerance of the Protestant
majori'y, suchthe weakness and utter helplessness of ' .
the Catholie mor iaty ln the United States, thiat tie 1lheCathohc Czen of Toronto ndicules the
latter well know that ademand on their part for a notion of teli annexation of Canada vith the United
school lawv, corierring on thein advantages similar to States. " Canada," says our cotemporary " is des-
those enjoyed by theCatholic rminority in Upper Ca- tined to becorne a greant nation ; and the clances are
nada, would not only have no chance of success, but thrat saune Of tie Narther States at least wiil one
would be met with shouts of derision from the mem- day seek ta becom e unhtd wite ber, ant retura ct
bers of the LegisIature before whom it might be heir ancient allegiance."
made.

i am well aware that your opponents in the United
States willI do thieir best to blink bthe question as yon The Brockville Recorder reports d.be proceedings.
put it; and to raise all manner of side issues. But of tiea Municipal Council of the United Cointies of
you must keep them to the point, and insist upon an Leeds and Grenville ; virich bodyi bas passed a reso-
answer lo the question :-:lution for a petition to the Queen praying-eilher--

How is it-ij Caliolies are as free tia the Unled for a union of a!l thre Britisi North Anerican Pro-
S/ates as they are in Canada-that (he former have iinces-or othrwise fer n dissolution ai tha union
not, whilst the latter have, separate schorls, raecemivin bdUudL
support from the public furis? Must it not be be- betivixt Upper and Louver Canada.
cause the Catholics of Canada are better Catholics,
more zealois, more faithfuil in the performance of Ve learn from the Mliontreal Herald thaIt the
their duties, than are the Caliolins of the States ?- immigration of Germanis from Pennsylvania to Wa-
Either this-or else, Catholics l ithe latter counlry terlCd
are noi sofree as are Cathioles li Canada; and there- 30, 0 0 sou. .Thlese are istributedi amongst thefoe Canadla is a baller home for the Caîhaliacmri- emh ieeaedstitc îogîtr
grant thafi as the Urlted BSaes.- Q.E.D. ifolowing Protestant denorninations:-Methodists,

iremain, Dear Sir,%yours faithfuly, Tunkers, Menesc,Moravians, and Nev Jerusalemites.

[fif the Boston Pilot willreturn a plain and satis-
flactory answer to the above question, ve sliall-feali
nuchr obliged to himll. Tte question-as put by our
fiendI ?"---i. Are ie to attribute ta man% a it of
Catholic separate schools in the United States to
apathy and unant of zeal on the part of the Catholic
population ; or to their miserable enrslaved condi-
tion ?"-En. T. W.]

Wednesday last, the 25tlh inst.,bemig the Feast of
St. Saines the Apostle, the Patron of the Diocese,
iwas celebratei vilit great magnificence attthe Ca-
thedral. Flis Lordship the Bishop Coadjutor ouici-
ated Pontifically.

ST. ANNE'S CHURCH.-Yesterday, being the
Feast of St. Anne, titere was High Mass and Ves-
pers, in this Churc.

On Sunday the 15th ist. his Lordship the Bishop
of Toronto conferred the Holy Order of Priesthood
on the Reverend Messrs. Patrick Conway, and James

loban, in St. Calharine's Churcli.

THE MONTGoMIERY GuAnns.-We learn that
titis corps of Nen York Guards have accepted the
invitation of the Young Men's St. Patrick's Society,
and intend visiting Montreal early next month. We
have not a doubt they will receive a mst cordial iei-
come ; and that our Irish friends, and indeedi al
classes,vit[ unite la extending towards themi hospita-
lity. International courtesies are excellent things in
their way, and Iave the happiest effect upon those
wio-take part in them.-Transcript.

On Tuesday morning about tiwo o'clock a fßre
broke out la the viciit' ilf the premises occupied as
a grocery store by Mr. Curran, aI tie corner of De
Bleury and Lagauchetiere Streets.' As usual, when
a tire occurs in Montreal, water iras not to be had ;
and it was not vithout great difi.eulty that, after de-1
stroyiàg tao houses, the flames. iere extinguished.
'Ye regret to learn that Mr. Curran ias been a

considerabla loser.

" LE CANADA REcomuis PAR LA FRANcE."
Par J. G. Bartibe, Membr de L'institut Cana-

.i, re-

This.is a half Iengtl portrait of M. Barthe, ln an
atttud,. looking intensely soieman, and preternatu-
ral y,.irtuous, witb a pernin his right hand, emblema-
W of his literary -tastes.- To this e ..appended anm
Essay on M. Barihe, from which wé learn how dis-
interested, how virtuous,.ov hospitable, hoi pa-
triotie, and above all, hoirimodest- a man -M. Jarthe
is.' M.-Bfâthe is, it would appear, thIe " Washing-
ton" cf Can'ad"--a fact which, wea trust,. wdl.prove
a soÔree of onsolotin to thé country.
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ORE IG N< INTELE NE C E.
P ,'gT iernnt:de2

'aads la eew 1'af sevei hundredandflty rhillio
francs. h propioses'aùrifpôût aof ôeatentho o-.
4uiceand on the 'eveuefácEraing from railways.':
i14000Omen -of the cliss 1855 are called tinder

arims..
The Morning .Post - (official organ) remarks on

the Emperor'àsp.ech':-" Thesewords are of ifinlite
-alue at -the presént momenit. They cànvey the
.Frenèb Emperor's: and lis Government's V'iews of
the o'dnduct-of-Austria .in most uiamistakeble' lan-
guage, and are a guabantaee af sincerity-and determi-
nation:in.demanding iront Russia such apeace as the
peoples f-England ind:France are entitled ta expee t
after the great sacrifices iwhich both cotuntries hâve
made, and are still making. To accomplish ithis end,
large numbers of troops'are leaving France, which
must be rèplacedin:order- ta form a reserve, which
the fortunés of warrmay yet demaand. The Senate,
therefore, is called together ta vote an increase of
the army, and thé Minister of Finance will, of neces-
sity, demahd.fresh supplies ofmoney."

TheIMiinteur lias published a series of despatches,
completed yesterday, which show that the policy of
France since the time of Louis XVI. was directed
towards opposing Russian aggression, but that find-
ing ano support fron the German powers or England,
the efforts of French diplomacy ended in expostula-
tions.

GENERAL PELîSSIER AND THEFRENCH GoVEnN-
MiNT.-We have reason ta believe that same mis-
understanding exists between General Pelissier and
the French Government. The General hesitates ta
obey the orders lie receives from Paris, alleging that
from commandiug on the spot ie muIst be the best
judge of the operations required.-Press.

GER MANY. -

Letters fram Hamburgh state that the recruiting
for the British Legion tras proceeding, althogh tIre
authorities were exerting thenselves ta the utmost in
their power ta check il, possibly twith the ultimate
view! of being decorated with a Russian or Prussian
order as a reward 'for their meritorious zeal. But
as ail severe measuresovershoot the mark, it is now
seen that not only can they not prevent civilians and
foreigners from enlisting, btit that they are daily
làsing dozens of their own soldiers, who join the le-
gton. Every morning the muskets and uniformis of
Hanseatic soldiers aire found near the harbor, for
they even desert from lheir posts wIen on guard as
sentinels' at the outposts. In some cases (bey have
stripped and swvam out to the vessel Iyimig u the river
ta receive them..

The official journal of Berlin announces that the
King of Prussia was slighitly indisposed on the 26th
June, and obligced t take ta lis bed for a few hours,
but that His Majesty wras able ta get up in the even-

Some of the Berhin journals state that Prussia bas
replied by a despatch of the 17th ta that of the
Cabinet of Vienna of the 12th Of June. Prussia
declares, these joarnals staté, that she will remain
faith fui ta the engagements which she has contracted,
but that sIe does not admit eil ber ber solidarity in
the alliance of Decc2, or the complete indivisibility
of the four points of gu'arantee.

Austria deciares frankly that she neither feels ber-
self bound nor called upon in any way talakte up
arms against Russia, and entail upor. herself incalcu-
table sacrifices both of men and mone>, ta. back de-
mands which. like those of the Western Powers, go
beyond the interpretation put by Austria on the third'
poimt, but that sie does fee herseif bound ta abide
by the inseparability of the forpoints on whicI the
treaty of December 2 was based, and is determined
ta do sa.

TEE AUSTRIANS IN THE PRINCIPALITIES.-
The Austrian army in the Principalities is suffering
from those chmitatie influences which this time last
year afforded Prince Gortschiakoff a decent excuse
for 4ithdrawin g bis army froum before Silistria. In-
termittent fevers prevail at Ibraila; Galatz, and ail
the townson the Danube. It has been found neces-
sary ta remove a considerable number of the Aus-
trianregiments ta the Carpathian highlands and Lit-
tle Wallachia. An Austrian corps of 3000 men
will be;retained at-Bucharest.

AÙSTRIA. AND THE 'ELECT.'riC TECEGRAPH TO
THE nRIÂEA.-Iam'not;'srewyhtfierit, bas as yet
attraced 'attentiàanin England-tiat ie:lgctric wires
or cable become airaàst invariably.deranged or en-
tangléd 'on'thei teritoryhich is bleîssed with the
presence of the Austrians. Il snay'beaccident, but
it is one which óceü'r'tao often iht to excite suspi-
cion. Ail goep an weil frôhu.the :Crimea ta Varna,
and thencé lo Giurgëk6 but thére the "Ft solution of
continuity' commences. I belieeit is not impro-
bable that hIe atletih of the Austrian.Governtment
may be chillAd td the annoyance.-'Tiies' Paris
Correspondent' - - ' - -

-- --IT.ALY.'

The Daily.News oa s:--À latter. Tram Raine
says-thatthe-sentence-of-deathr paissed b>' the Con-
sulta an De Felice,far1 havying attempted ta aissaissi-
nâte Cairdinal Antonelli,JiaIbeenurtipally commu-

ni lo ih'e Pap.e, 5d that, as ilhad beau agreed
* 'na utsirnâcslyP Dé 'F'lic iâd'rio'ri ht of appeal.'

* RIUSSIA.
* :èècùmifrohr Fin&aùd aae thâtwheén tl e iesa

ofi tbe.fii& oe t. attiaickrmadè argainst Sebastopol
on .the I8th Joune' .reàhed-bo'on the 23rd; 'there
ringgràn~fd-imiiitârim*râde"auidà ' Té 'Vúwi ait'

thich lIc Grand DùkeÇNichalas was present.
-ST. ,?ETERSBURG, "uE 30,-Prine&Gtscha-'
hiSitles fomî tiiaOtim na, tlét:frrr1 the I 9t1 ta
i e ecventng oi'h 27th, nothg mpor&tantihad

* keplace. g hereTl è ?cà!1 thèlliesagaistebaté
pol hesaysAs'aak.Th; enemyjs mal ijg ,new

'ipj*oaches tòwards ;us; bût *e àrepreparangîto de.
rfedd.ourtpo iIion'vigôrously.

Àddôiù è idivedý àt 0de'sa fŠoli" Se f i'
Azoll state-that ge, quantity af vheat.destroyed by
he.a equatronaaTanrog Ias about. 12 000
quarters, and Ihat at Mariapol thelttal f'gran of
ail 'kinds destroyed'was aboutu68,000 quarters.

THE BALTIC.
HAMBURG, JULY 3.-Thle Ànipio Captam~ A.

Cooper Key, in reconnoiterig, got. aground, witin
range of the enemy's guns, which opened fire on the
frigate-, but the Amphion replied withý sucl effect
that-Ébe blew up a powder magazine, which. seriously
damaed sne ofi thé works. In the harbor were
lying-five Russian steamers, which, howeveer, did not
come out to take part in the affair, perhaps afraid of
runniag against thier own exploding machines. . The
Amphion got off without damage.

The Finland papers contain detailed accounts of
the different attempts nade by the-English ships on
the different parts on the coast. On the 14th uit.,
they burned and destroyed Fort Slava, on the 10th
ult., a landing was effected at Trangsound, and
forced the riflemen there to retreat. On the 14th
June two frigates and a gunboat at Svensk Sound
burnt the inner roadstead of Frederiksham, in spite
of a very difficult navigation, and approached within
half a mile of the town, which vas occupied by a
strong detacliment of troops. On the folloàving day
the gunboat advanced close to the town, and threat-
ened to bombard it, but retired on the 16th ivithout
fulfilling the threat.

CHOLERA IN THE BALTIO.-Letters from Ham-
burg affirmn (at choiera wras very prevalent in many
ports of the Baltie, particularly hose in near cou-
nection witli the Englisi fleet, and that in several
coses it bail proved fatal to many of the seamen em-
played on board those ships.

The subject vhich forns at the present moment
the chier topic of conversation in the Baltie Fleet
is the iufernal machines, ofi vhieh at least 46 have
been discovered and picked up aff Cronstadt during
tha last 10 days. One of them lately burst on the
poop of the Exmouth. Admiral Seymour, Captain
Louis, R.M., Flag Lieutenant Pearce, and four
others were examining it at the time, and most wvon-
derful it is that they were not all killed on the spot.
Admirai Seymour is severely injured, especially in
the left eye ; Captain Louis, R.LM., in both legs;
and Ile others have also all suffered more or less
from the explosion. I am, however, only too happy
to be able to state, on the best authority, that ail the
severe cases are progressing favorably. With re-
gard to these diabolical inventions themscives,.it is
generally admitted that the principle on which they
are construted is mn itself very ingenious and com-
plete, but still, li consequence probably of some
miscalculation mu the practical application of the
principle, they have bitherto failed in producing the
destructive effect which lhad doubtless been antici-
pated by the enemy.

THE. EARL o DUNDoNLD's SECRET PLANS.
-Within the last forty-eiglt hours, we .know Ithat
one of our ablest and most gallant captains of men-
of-war publicly stated tbat lie vrould stake' his 'lite,

7-r

is commission, and all that he possessed on eart, a receu .'L- ' ,rAt a recett'riai neria Philip Birbeck, in Pou h-that Lord Dundonald would destroy Swveaborg wvith- Llat.Iit rd -eihtdhoursl afteris darial Stherg wihout keepsie, for violating tie new lîquar laîv in the sel-
in farly-eigi .hura afner bis arrivaliera, ivitliul ling iof itoxicating liqoor, to wit: lager hier, the
loss of life to the allies, and at a cost not exceeding defence put in the plea lhat this bier is not intaxica-
£100,000.-Morning Herald. îing; and among the witnesses brought forward to

SUBMARINE MACHINEs IN THE BALTIC.- prove il, there was one Chnistian Clause, w testifi-
These machines, wIen seen from a vessel's deck, ed, as a saving clause, ahat lager bier was not intoxi-
have the appearance of large cylinders moored un- cating, for,, said he, '" I drank sixty glasses in one
der vater, well belown the surface, with a fuinel ris- la. The glasses I drank beld a pint, each nd I

swear I drank sixty in one day,' li the space of
ing from the centre to within a few'-feet of the same, twelve haurs, and felt no effects from it." iNow, il
and the probability is that violent contact causes ex- Christian Clause be notjaddicted tohard swearng as
plosion, thoutugh il is perfectly possibfe, and even pro- weli as bard' Irimking, the experiment of seven
bable, that ihey are fired by batteries from the shore gallons andia half of lager hier l twelve hours, we
(on the vessel's identifying herself with thei posi- sho'd pronounce a pretty fair test of this question
tion), more particularly as neither of the explosions whether the lager is or isfnnt an intoxicating drink. It
twhich t place were under the bottoms, bol aiag- bay be, however, lhat Christian Clause was cheated
, pb a those sisty glasses w ith an 'unusual quantity of

side, and consequently the ainount of damage was wrater, ta niake the keg holl out.-Probably the best
suma. way to settle the question at issue would be to appoint

WAR IN THE EAST. aijury o twelve substantial Germans, including Chris-
Frenchr letters of -July 3 say the army was full of tian Clause, lock( hem up for twelve hours, and to

confidence. Ap aches ere pushed farward ta give to eaci within that lime, sixty glasses of lager,
a ppr, and then let them report tiheir verdict Io the Judgce.the Malakhoff Tower, and a French battery Of The liquor law cannot la properly enforced as long aisthirtyri guns vas nearly completed an the point Of Ca-- there is a reasonaibie dout of the intoxicating pro-

reening Bay, to keep off the Russian sips, their fire perties of lager bier;
having caused much loss on the 18th. Ig$e Irish were not Papists, if they could butA Vienna paper says that Gortschakoff lias sent negIect mass a .athe donfessionial, would end the i
for 24,000 additioùal men, and as reinforced Li- 'hiildren'vitlhout mùrmuring to Infidel and Protestant
prandi's army with another division. comon schools, consent to lie (at least whenlthat

AUSTRALIA. happens te them in the publia hospirals) without a
The clipper-ship Lightning brinos files ofMel- priest, ad eat meat on Fridays, they vould not have

bourne papers l the 101h of April, andy.£265, an eemyitcutig.-Leader.
of gold dust on freight. We select aue £ 0eitracts: A-Mrsnt CoNvIcT.-A man 73 yéars of age died

" THE GOLD FIELDs;-The commission âppoint on the 6thi mst. lu.the Indiana Penitentiary of an af-
0 fection ai îthe, eart, haningr perirmed, aon tire dayed to report upon the laws and regulaitions in forcc preions ta his eti, is aluted ik n apparenîly

in the gold fields are of opinion that there is a strong good heaith. He leaves a preperty valoed ait $100,
probability of a continued decrease in the'production 00, and was incarceratedfarthe period ofI wo years
from the auriferous drifts; but anticipate' a new era for the 'crime of forgery to te aarnount of $25. The
firom the quartz rocks, uwhen vorked ou ininmmgprin- aidm otapwas miser]' lu ite -extreme, 'denying to
iplcs. The miners tiave entertamieda greatbpeju- breimaeltadwalet n xurd-eynîle 'prison fare a!

lice againal companies ai copitaliats estabilibun mai bréaeanauJter aud laef's béaI brelli. Main>' anea-din a>' ouigl fdb tase e b ma- dotes are related of 'this old scnmp, w'hich go ta mark
.chmery on the god fiRlds,- but these prejudices are himas one of the oddities.of-his species. At thenot so prevalent 'as formerly, and' are disappearing time of'hisarrest for: the alleged forgery hé as ten.
irerve maéhiuery ias been introducéd. Several dered counsel, whopledged themselves to cIarhiin
new and apparently productive gold fields haid been of the charge for a lee of $500. To this the did-man
'discovrd laitelyat 'no gratdistauce frdnfMeîbourne répliadi thât, .- it éonvicted,' the-senrtence-would only
sud Géel6ñg reséevel A umàgnifint mass:aibe;for-two >yëars,\aid ha didn't -think he could make

re god, *i g'84lb; tram Castlertine, andiOne hisexpenses a1nd awo hundredand fifty dollars s year
ai4i ll'frm Bélaiù, tid riiédii'Mebaurae~ot of, tlie;periîcntiary,-and il vvuldcosvthirri 'aiéhiugof 40 lb from B]âalrãt, háàd'arrirédin iMelbourrié by eran oldesWmntm

esrt.'' er' tarc, andbel'auid s atnmudanyhaow.

THE UATIONNID RyNNE Te }papuWa Whatare 'the "noW dhie i gs'?-wehve been
l nWApr 1S54 " 'ir&s 286e798(I .'75TÈey areYankee Orangemen,anIl thdir

'ëlsnsài$185.pAiilastiitirwar'289,997'ey -usaa by,tha fdlàiuWgextract
ri 1e 1drom îe Ciien .-- 'A bcrag e Society iThe raw ta be'3000. îheprdti ypafihediéd 6f'Know--Nahilimay

large per centage , 1 1the. rg s w
holpsegre naot .considered.a ,ad!antageous ad4itîoà.

The increase la the aggregate af theégenèraflrdvenue,
Vais£78,360 'onoithe qiiaer' a'd-£228874' déie
yea

'UNITED'STATE..
*Haying bas commeuced, with good prospects. Tha:

weather as warmand sunny, and.ihe growth i. veget.
alion rapid beyond precedent. Potatoes.promise'an:
extra crop, il thetops.may.eb taken for a sigai ; and ail
kinds 'figrain look exceedingly.well'-Eastern Mail,
Waterville.

THE PORTI.AND 'MssAcEi.L The jury in the se-
cond inqiest 'in thea casa of John Robblin, shot by
order of Neai Dow, ait ihe ate liquor'riot in Portland,
have reversed' the decission of the packed jury who
first invest iga!ed the àflàir. They *have declared:
that tae deceaiscd'wns néî,kiilad by Ilmisobanca oi
accident," but by "ielony.;" ad racammend hatthie
grand jury take the case 'in hand- and proceed a'gainst
Neal Dow for the homicide. The jurors are bot satis-
fied that any exigency existed for the violént mea-
sures used; but without pronouncing upon the naturé
of the enme-whather murder or manslaughter-
they earnestly implore that the Supreme Judicial
Court shahl'aite cogý,nizance ai tha' aflair and bring,
Mr. Dow takJustice. We trust sinerelythat tbeir
suggestion wili be acted upor. Lt is absôlitely ne-
cessary to teach these hot-headed fanatics, that thé
life and property of the citizen must not be trified
with to gratify their wicked passion for -notoriety.
There is nO more cruel, cold-blooded, relentiess tyrant
than your professional philanthropist. If he serves
mankind il rnust be according to. his own theory.
He rili rjoice in yur salvation from temporn lr
eternal ruin, if yau ouly consent ta enter inta it;by
the door he opens 'for you, but if you dare to seekit il
by another path, he will hur! you to perdition, with a
winged anathema upon your track. Neal Dowis a
faitr sample of this cilss. The mos feracious mob
Ihat ever endangered the peace of a city, would lind
a willing leader lu NoM flowv, if their abject tvas to
sav lin theabeads o saem citizen'sliquor casks, or
to steal a negro from his owner; but when they un-
dertake to:obtain possession of a store-full of liquor,
held, to say the least, under doubtful authority-other
journals have said held by the Mayor of Portland to
sell with a profit to himself under the name ofi city
agent"-Neai Dow cis found coolly planning a mur-

iderous assault upon an unarmed crowd, engaged at
the time, as it has been, sworn to on the imvesigation,
in mere boy's play n il force was displayed ; whlen,
thair biocil becarning bat> as irait il miglit, ,il the
sight of the Mayor wth adraw srord leaing o t
body of soldiers, good hurnor is changed to exaspera-
lion, which furnished an excuse for the oowardly
massacre already plannred by Mr. Dow in his haired
of the Ilrum drinkers."-. Y. Citizeni

A competa Jistof the steamboait disasters on the
Western rivers for the last six months, shows a total
of 63 steamers naid 52flats, barges, and keel boats,
lost, involving property to the amount of $1,402,600.
Of the steamers, 35 were snagged, 13 burned, S were
-desiroyed by collision. 9

Had a scené like the fâllowing occurred in the Brit-
ish army, what a howl would have beén set up by tbe
Yankee -press :-" Wlpping o 0Deu.tI /-Baltimore,
Jnily 13.-At Fort McHeinry, on Wedneday night, a
soldier named Louis Loupe; while in a state of intox-
ication,.was.gagged by order of the Sergeant ofthe
Guard, and then wihipped to death. toupe was a
Swiss by birth, and had been in the American army.
saventeen years, and served 'throughout the Florida
and Mexican wars.

nou ba pi acq agivsomur
Oame ricanreadears. ,ËSirRe Mmsgrave saysbe- firat

a ge e aso ithie coutyif.eanh
.T Sacaety' grew oct lfîtheviolant spirit engybrdard by the .;Pelfisbaaasôf ro-

testaànïâuapaly, sbal&ig énj6yéd 'tl: wan d.èerned.
prescripive rig»t.'rThe threateinag set aou panld tlie premontoryr sy'ptomsof e ouoh athomne
iatisauddenly.inspired the m nistry with eiasà-ôn
cessidu ta thé itish Catholies. Besies, 'Pit'anted
to laytbefoundation for tha destruction ai té,6ish
Pirriènt,'which hàd*jnst before rejete.td tha Catho-lic claims, by contrasting ,illiberality 'iih the li-beîality of the British goverumeit, while 'he faned
Ille feame of anirnosity between Protestant and Catho-
lia, b nieanis of secret'a;ents. Ina speech fromithe
throne in 1793, the .considération of the Catholieclaims as recommened, sueoas tie rigit vote,
nul for Catholias but for Protestants, n heir native
lond !,:'This iha bigalry ai bhe ascandancy lac: ana
could not endore and the Orange Sociey was aet inmotion like a chariot drawn by widd hurses. Their
passions wçere roused by designing men just asîthe
passions of the Know-Nothings are rouse no1w. TheDuke.of York was.tbeir patron, a prince of the blood,
ivii aver lad the Protestant religion o his lips, while
bis lite, Jute thea unes ai some ai (ha Kniow-Noîhinas
leaders, was a continuai abrogatior ofa al pra thicalng-
ligion and morality. He was comarnider-inche
of the arny, and Orange Lodges .were formed il the
regiments statmined ml nleland, by the authority of
the Horse Guards. Plowden a Protestant, informs ais
that in the spring of 1796, three Orangemen voluillarily
tiade oatl befora a magistrate of Down and Armagh,
lirat flic Orangarnen frequently mat iu caînniaîuaes,
amorngst whoien trase enaembers of Parliamar,
wrha gave themn money, and promised they slou,
not suifer for any act that they amight commit, anu
pledged themselves that tlhey should ba provided for
under the auspices af government. The magistrate
notifie this fact Io the Secretary of Siate, nuring
hour be should act ; but he recaied no answer, Resa-
loutions tare passaI lun diffèrent lodgasý, denoumci;îlr
(ha Catlias and teir religion. One f hose resui-
lutions, as appears from the Lord's' Report, No. 16,
1798, avowed a deterrmination ta exterminate lte Ca-
thoilas, and sworebefore any concessions should be
made ta them, :"tta wade knee deep in Popish blood."
Their massacres are well known. They wrecked and
murdered with impuity, because they liad thie ma-istrates on their side. Wha says the illustrious Pro-
testant Graitan, ai their diabahicai caieer ? 'Ha calls
it "persecnion conceived in the bittern.ss cf bigary,
carried on with the' most ferocious barbanity, bry'a
banditti who, being of the religion of the S:aie, liad
committed the most horrid murders; and had pro-
ceeded from robbery and massacre, ta exterminalion."
G They call themselves Protestant Boys," continued
Grattan-" (bat is a banditti ofmurderers, commiùing
massacre in lthe nme 'ofGod, and exercising despoti
pawer la the namie of -libe'rty.' The systamla il-
mitted to be founded on-lie 68th Psalm (CingJameass
version.) Tire 24mh verse runs "That thy feet may
be dipped in the blood ofthne enemies; thait le
tongue of thy dogs may be red witI ithe same." oi
île 12(hi of July, 1822, at Armagh, the Oranîgemet
brutally murdered a Catholic named Grurly. One
ai them tookhis blool, mixed itwith wrater, anJ made
hisa dg drink it an _the spot .where the murder was
committed. The sister-of the deceased witnessed the
hoarid daeed, and became a wandering maniae. By
the same perversion of the Bible numerous aller
Oang, murders wre perpetrated, and the parties
haie nver been punished te ihis day. The more re-
cent Dolly s Bray massacre, enconîraged by an Oranae
magistrate, is in the recollection of the readers of tIe
Citizen. The Association was suppiessed by Parlia-
ment-in 1835, wien it was paoved that ire traitorous
faction medilitad a Protestant revolution of their own,
by which they \vere ta bring Ernest, King of ianover,
ta the throne of England, restore îIlepnal laws, and
exterminate Papists and Popery. The miserable
remnant of that expiring faction sti] secrealy exists ia
lrejanmd,-ln despite of the la; In Ameiucathe dyiun
embers are revived, and the flame again fiickers for a
moment ere it is extinguished inujuer darkness, leav-
ing only a stench behmi!. Know-Nothing.Lodges is
but.another trame for Orange Lodges in America.-
Their designs are equally treasonable, for the grand
objectof the Order is to subvert the Constitution and
tIre laws of the United States. Their doom is seaied.
The lhandwriting is on- the wal]. The result of the
Virginia election is the destruction of the image. that
they worshipped-whose feet .being a compound of
iron and clay, could not support the weigit of .the
body, consisting of go1d, brass, and iron. The foni-
dation iras taise, and therefore le superstructure
cannot stand."

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICE oF TE LATE FIELV
MARSHAL LORD RAGLAN, G.C.B., P.C.

Lord Raglan, baller kndwn up ta a ver>'recant pe-
riod as Lord Iitzroy.Somerset, istixea eigîth son i ofhe
lifth Dnte of Beaulort,« tviose death ensued in the
year 1803,.while tei subject of this sketch was a
mere boy.'

His iardship 'vas born in the year 1788, auid tavin;
-been educated for thle military:service, at the age ut
sixteen te tras gazetted.a Cornet in the 4th (Qîeien-s
Own Light) Dragans, an thé dth of June, 1804. 'He
abtained his ieutenancy:on the. 30th of May, 1805;
vas made èaptain.oa the 5th of May, 1808, and·al-
tacheI ta the garrison biaftalion. With this corps hs
saw'nu service,'iavin beenappointed ta a captaincy
in the 43d Infanîtry, August18, - 1808;'Brevet Major,
Jue ·,·1811;Brevet Lieui.-Colonel 27th of April,
18912; aptamn and Lit.Cainai cf ela lt Foot

Auagust, 1815.; Major. General 27th.' af May', 1825.-
I-l further-reaceived, cuithe 19th of' November, 1830,
the Colonelay.o aithe 53diátbe Shrapshire) Foot; sud
ou the 28th cf June, 1838, was mode Lieut..Generali,
sud raceived.the rank:of:Lacal General ou lthe21st et
Fe. 1854, ..Jt fifty-years ater cntaermg tha rmy'

Wellign; w as:prepairinr làt départ for Denmdrk, and
selectr7g as one oi;i saa Lord .Fitzray Somearset, irs

expedition, and tooac part ini the aittoackip&théeene-
mny at Ridg,rwhere, .aftar,a 1 brue.resistanc'e, the'
Dananweresdelated, 3arïd;drivenatoïeek sheltar tith -
lu thé defencès ot Cop'enhagenrThéugh-du the:stafi,
Lord Fiazroy Somerset encuntered as milinary secra
tar.y anti ailede-campeto bis :geuerali, aille perils
minat;to-this.aetion,:h annybeen ..thae:barero ai u
sirabtohu ta ttatéadspfémi4 opsdrng1thaJeat ai
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THE 1TRUE WITNESS AIND 4'FHCt RtNkihLE
hestruggle.y At e;siege;of.Copphagenhbe,acquilt-.

di e sahsfatiortif his clief.''LWhe ih
,itywas in-mesIterde'Wagip toi; where-
upon hie lordsfhi'p'earnestly sbeihedÏt&be'àllowed te
join the FöorrïHimpe hb r;equeatyasfnot coropIièi
, PUYnd happly thé haardoas unjeiâklng àwas

.?&$I'b'BritSih trop ina,9few, mmt-e6s af tþçir
being.abdut:to attempt thebreaches, bythe capitula-
Wn of .he:enemy. The Danisi fleet faillig in otheir
ljîads closed the expedition,,and the army returned
fobé,'Pherethey we e haiied à '»cîors. Inuthe des-
-patehes, the services of hi iordhip were borné lesti-
many to.by:ihat "Iran !Duke," who had no wards to

,pare, fer awarding praise where commendation- was

Yétng'as he was, his lordship ha g'enu sa many
ptoOcs of,vigorof mindiand aptitude for high service,
who read character it a glance.

OitWellington departing for thePeninsula, he was
accompanied by his Lordshi in the capacity of mili-
ari private secretary and ai &de-camp. ' 111this pol

lisiordship. continued througlhout the evemtfol career
uf.his.great..master,. while measuring swords with ite
brilliant generals of the French Empire. No other
soldier hait su glorices an opportunity of earning the
art 'f.var,. as itatd Lord Fhzruy Somerset. The con-
fidant of Wellington, ithe closet-the partaker inahe
lieliberations of every couneil in the war,and I ve writ-

of ail important orders upon-théecarrying out of which
the destiiîies 'of Europe hinged-he must have been
aun apt pupil,.'to have been retained in so higlh a school
even:to ils bîeaking up. Lord Raglan has been termi-
od a mere penaman in the Peninsula, but those who
sEy so forget lita lie distinginished himselfin many a
fiercely contesied field. In the eniragements at
Fietites dOnor on the3rd and 5toh oMay,ln tite year

·]811, lie lot Iony bore orders of the most.vilal impor-
tamce.to the Lieutenants of his chief, but fought rmoqt
galantly. •-Tue, he had t attend those brain-racking
cruncls, were immense plans were agreed tupon, and
whaérehîis responsibitities were great ; but in the lier-
coleat encounlers, w[tere laurels were to ba reuped
only through direful carnage, his lordship was in the
van-among other choice spirits. In the batile of Bus-
ac lie vas wounded, but kept the fiaid. At Badajoz
lie was in the storming. On the night of the 6tI of
April, 1812, that bloody combat included Lord Fitzroy
Somerset, and as the besiegers fel lin piles belore the
walis, he still survived-io lead with alLers through the
fiery breach those gallant soidiers who,once within the
citadel, secured the victory. It was 10 him that the
Governor ot Badajoz surreadrt. In lhefollowing
Julv the two armies menaced eachi ter near Sala-
maica,and on thé 22d of hliat month, Marmont, mak-
ing sure as le thoughm, of ouflaidng the British left,,
directed Thomiere te Jead by a circuitous route his di-
vision, Ion dIaepurpose of dealing the latter lesmed i-
tatet blew. tSoea we hou ns 'ilatiexpinet inluthe essay ai'
this movement beforeit had become known le Weil-
lugton, who ain perceiving the weakeied position of
the eemy, seized the advantage, and gave orders for
faliig tupon th French Marshal, while Pakenham at
the sam lime rapidly following Thomiere, and atltack-
ilg him in the rear, a complete rout of hie French
army ensued. . In this action his lordshipdisituguish-
ed liumself more actively tian by merely paying lte
part of aide-de-camp; h was a hie thick.ci the fig ht,
and received from liis illustrious chiief a rebake Ion
over temerity. lis value in consultation was by this
lime to uweil kno n by Wellington, andi he could I
afford te loseona l enwhom lie reposed his highest con-
fidence, by any accident u Lthe field.. After the flat-
ter mentioned sceass the British army went forward
to Madrid, wh ich they entered on the 12th- of the fol-

A l he baille of Vittoria, fouglt on the 21st of June,
1813, Lord Fitzroy Somerset behaved most gallantly,
aid the total. defeat ofthe -French hsre caused then
tu fail back lu disorder behind ite Ebro, whberie they
attempted to re-urganise, but so shattered had they
been by t heir recent coniflict, that,unable te withstand
the British army, flush e with suecess, they took
refuge lu the Pyrenees. Again lm the followima
month his lordship played a part in the fierce con-
flict which utterly emascnlated the French army led
by Soult t within one march of Pampeluna, vihich
wvas then being closely in vested by our forces. This
teriSle battle *was.fought at Sraoren. WelIington
pursued the retreating French Marshal, and m aseve.
ral -actions hae sworsted him as to cause him te lead
the disordered remnanto f bis army into th Pyre-
nees, tbus leaving Pampalunaloa tLe laIeetfsurener.
I s threugh Lord Filzroy Summerset thii the for-
tress of Pampeluna feiL an easy prey to" tLe British
array. A letter on ils way from the Governor ta
Marshal Soult was intercepled, atd brought to Well-
ington, -after every eflott had been made to decypher
it by those ihrough whose hands itl had passed efeér
reachimg head-quarters. Tie Duke of Welington,
aller trying in Vain to.make it out, handedt il L te-
spair te his trusty secretary, who in one short hour
iitriae i-sf complets master of ils contents. A
traus8cnipi 'sas, mnada'by bis lordship, anti seul ote a
Governor, who.seain tat the sa straits to w ich his
garnison had been re9uced were known to the besie-
gers, capitulated. .The British army now folloiwed
the enem>' aio France, and in the-viclories of-Nivel-
les, Orthes and .Toulouse, achieved by the former,
Lord Fitzroy Samerset se distinguished himself as te
earn Ithe unqualified.praise of Wellington. In 1814,
after the restoration cf the French monarchy hat been
deemed parfectly secure, lie relturned withîthe -victr
(Wellington) tò Eh -!and. As a recognition of Lord
Somerse(l services, ha received a cross and five
elasps, all earned i action. His services as secre-
tary t Lthe donquerer of;an Emperor wvere worthy of
an-eardtm-for m ithose duties his mmàid was inva-
riably', accordinag .te. the 1Duke's own.ayowal,. calledt
lit requaisi ion.

[n this»ycuar;of.pcee,;-1814,.-hii lordship marrned
Emily' Haniem,-second daughter af lthe titan Earl cf
Mornington, andI unipe of lte great; wvarmier whoum hea
ihad se cieditabl'y saerved. This qutet wvas not long toe
be etnjoyed,.
* Thtrs wanSassoverign ln ·Paris, but · ixera wasua
glaant ai Eiba;\h.oseÀrposesaa batilie pause eft
love ena the thundterbolt was to beshurledîitiàiene-
mies. .The Empaer Napoleon.lhad re.entsred France,
sud lte ceunir>' recpeived 1 .him., Startled Europe castl
ils imploring eyes'on Enagland fii ucoor. The Duae
oef;WéIiingtonx was -argainVam ·iheYaddIe> Mis 'SScr
tary', Lord lFitzrqy-Somnèra-tpacâompaniedhim. -The
aamuiaen .wasikrief, Aut wasn brilliant, ad more than

dislinguished himsefi and witeseidtihe lait of Lthe
Duke of Brunswick under the fire of the French artil-
lery. ¶nthergreat ad decisive engagement enlise
plains of Waterloo, his Lordphip was in.tha e midt of
the fire from.the commnennett, of ithe struggle upieo
the moment when his ight atm-iwas shatterëd.

Upon Lord Fitzroy Somerset's relurn to England,
he iwas appointed Secreary to the Embassy l lté
French Court. In 1819 ha was made-Secretary-to the
Master.General of thé Oidnatnce, which post he fiuléd
up t hi@ appointment as Miliiary Secretary to the
Commander-in-Chief on the 29th of August, 1827.
During the wholeperiod of the« Duke's," acting as
Generail Commander-in-Chief, iiitordahip, at the
Horse Guards, as l ithe field, was Secretary t0 an old
master whe kntewv «hen lie was well servedl.

Afler the death of the Duke of Wellitugton, aud not
before, the services of Lord .Fitzroy Somerset were
substantially recognized. In 1852 he was raised ta
ita Peerag by thelitle of Baron Raglan, county of
Monmouth, made a Privy Councillor and appointed
Master- General of the Ordnance. His Lordships las
bad issue two sons, Arthur William Fitzry and Rich.
William Fitroy.

is Lordship las seen service equal almost to alita
ai any man inl the British army ; and consideringthose
services, and lie aistocratic influence inseparable
frotm the raik of a son of a Duke, and his cnausmiat a -
sociation in office with England'segreatest Duke, it
cannot with truth be said that Lord Raglan wvas te ra-
pidiy pusied into emmuence. His ]ordship has not
only lost an arm in the service of lis country, but his
eldest son, Major Arthur Fitzroy Somersel, wio dis-
tinguished himself ai the bloody batle of Mahale;ajpore,
on the 29th December, 1843, in an attempt to biung off
General Churchill, who had fallen mortally wonnded,
was disabled l ithe sword arm by a musket siot, and
received thlree sabre wounds on his other arm and
both legs. Under Lord Hardinge, in the following
year, on the bauks of the Suiley, white cheering on
his troups m ithe attack of the enemy's batteries, ha
received a shot througi the right arm, which, passing
iuto the lungs, closed the life of one who, in ilis brief
career, had emulated the hercie courage of his race.
Lord. Raglan Las passed throught every political storm
u~iscathed, aiwinle tois nevei hiaving prominetlly in-
dentified himselrîwith party-a prudence higibly com-
mendabe in one whose liouse la based on first class
to rvism.

Ta . WHITE NECC-CLOTt INT EREST IN PAmtLxAMEsT.
-The House insists thatit is a desecration of the Sab-
bath day te let you have milk 'aller nine or newspa-
pers aller ten (Sabbîîh day does not begin until nine
and ten, mi). Do yon thin thait honourable mena-
bers have any passionale respect for the Sabbath day ?
My own impression of the House of Commons is that
there are not ifty Christians lu il; nt I know that
ion. members ihermselves are not ferociously gainst
morning amusements and Ihree.courses (the cook's, nit
Peel's) on the seventh day. But honourable mem-
bers can't help cant ; the House oeCommons is return-
ed by the middle-claass-churct-and chapel-going and
partial-to.be-shut-up-on-the-Suntday-in-a-pious- and-
->estilential-atmlosphere of-perspiring-Clhristians pub..
lie : and the House of Commons, not iavins a vast
mass of Jutieses to fil]baIs upon, dare not offend the
white nieck-cloth interest-the while neck cloth, i
fact, chaokes us lu England.i. l' hypecnie>', inceixais-
ten> c; it's he atheistla rich imposing Mosaic ]awa
upon the pour ;-tthatjl iwhat you say, Jones. But
iononrable members:know that quite as wel as yeu;
they'lli admit it over Burgundy, at eight Io morroa
eveuing ; and theyll congratulate one anlother tha lthey>
are practical men. And when tthey gel a chance they
wall turn white-choker theeries against t-he rnidije
clas. Tite Bottscf Gommons iIgicat even lte
appuintmrento f a select commitee (whicl Mr. Scitoîe
field is te demand ho inquire into the best means of
check:ng-the universal (ustomc f English tradesmen
with regard le adulteration of goods. The House of
Commons, by that, means t sa'y--" Gentlemen, you
go te chapel, and allow the white chokers tochoke us,
but you see that we kn vr>er wellathat yoo sutnd te
sugar belote yeni go le prayers-:.'se are ulacoptireîa8,
gentlemen, se, if you please, we iad better not,any of
us, give ourselves any remarkable airs." Nationally,
Parliament should not be presumptuous. Lord Shaft-
esbuy has been ai bis Id work thiis week-most-ml a
propos te the suggestion of the Ecclesiastical Commis.
sioners thal the crying want of the age is t welve more
bishops-exposing lhe heart-rending shams of British
social organization. Tryinag :o indtnce a law to force

ca sî milliners cf a church-going calibre net u
îverk taitY pour stilciteralontestit. Trying tu intuce
a law whieh shall offerfacilities for the religions lt-
struction of the 5,000,000 persons (his own ghasîly
statistics) who live inEngland ad Wales ithout ever
Livingbeard.te Word of Gct, ltat te was a (Je,
et why helas tes of Mosesd et ao.sheul apreveni
them getting milk afier nine, and beer between eleven
and oneo certain rnysterious days, called Sundays,
because they.are usually days of rain. Of course Lord
Shaftesbury, distresingly earnest ran, 'sas poobpooh-
ed. Te the firastuggestion it is replied-law-of suppîy
and demand: dresses wated ina hurry by Lady de
Trop ; must have the dresses: death of the mâchiter in
producing the dres iiot within lheprovince ofpolitical
economy. To ithe other, suggestion the answer is-the
Peers and Bishops know the blessing of a knowledge
of God, and that it le necessary to be bonest.and good
in order o go to heaven-great pity that ihere are
5,000,000 heathiens in our own land : but, then, the
parochial systen, and amateur.saving of-s-ôuls would
be badly done; accordingly there being only a majori-
ty et one in favor of trying le presere the 5,000,000
Brilatis athens rome eternal rnkuess an damnation.
We ail know" that the mejenl> la far greater ugainst

Lrd Gre>' when ha remarks thaI .it.i sarcel>' worts
eur whliiele oe deflending aivilizalen linlte Grima.-.
London Leàder, June 16. -

-iHow. To fEaovE.-Reprove maldit>and, sweet
ly-u lthe.caiumest manner, ,lte gentlest~ ierms;
net--l .a haughity or- mpenaus -way'-not hast!>' or
fiercely-not with -sontroos et: in bi;tér Jarugage; i
fdè uï.e0gays:dôï bqgeçallihe éiil;ind.idder tbe
bisaefects -ofreproof.WThiey' dcertainI yTnfiames
unîtdîditrb. the person .reprovned. They' breed wratha,
disdain, iad -hatréd'dagainst thea repfoverj bot-cl dorot -èo
wellliliteiéd hé rnantbse bisrrrn cr aéflgâtihim
-pth 1kimidlygeefT iSiscanrrûageé onr.tspbosefjg
laomeorrect Jus -fault. :sd6ièxeproofs 'oki el hué1k
thé wsoutns mut persecntiona cf -an énemy>'.tban, as'
remedies éninisteredi byuafriendly:hand ;.tbey liarde>
rasa -with stomachs, and they;'aort. to trieadlîpô#
suchs occasion. W
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-DOCTOR. M'TUCKERt,

3 T7úrér SWreat, near Alezander Street,
MOnRaE.Ar.

M. DOI E R T Y,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

DEL. MACKEON,

I. DRAÑGÉMVENR IT THE9iJV R -

f I d aMee m t cpmmon, as el as I lje nuost
fo mi able yaa W .sïsnÑ to 4rnèiiàål .phticiari.,1't ha 'eyaïs attét the cleeat -attentien

of Lhe:médical faculty in all:paris ioftheUnitetd States,
and-yeiup'toethe 'tine of the diédverf Dr M
Lane's great Specific, it was. almasut leydittiereah
a liediéàl siilL' Thousartid 'bad, peris %Ied:vitticut
eveu- 4hope- of relief, ànd although'thô'aids na-y'itè
be destined to feel the direful ieffcts of this-most corn-
plicatéd-isease. it. lénhowu, ttianks td thIsresearch of
Dr. M'né, most compéetely ba-uiht, Wiihin 'the
scope cf medial contral. The.roprietors eftmiseLiver
Pill feel confitent that they ofler a remedy which
has been fully tested by ime, and which'has never
failed of succèss when fairly tried

0:. Purchasers tvi1l be caiefut t ask forDR. M'-
,,ANES CELEBRÀTED LIVER PILLS, and take.
none else. There are other Pills. purporting to be
Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, cani now
be hid t al respectable Drég Stores in the United
States and Cariada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 48

l' -,

6, Raymarkec Square.

HEA1SES ! HEARSES!.

THE Undersigned havin at immense expense, ttd up
TWO spiendia HiEAIISE.% l, drwn by one or twe.HORSP>,.
neaily and rihbly aîrncsed, invies theCitzsns.of.MçotreaJ
to corne and inspect then at his shop, No. 139 St. JOSEP.
STREET,' when they have need f such. He«hiébon
Sill UZEARSE for Children,.which, in point of spleladùdr
and iichlness, is in no respet. inferior ta the «o former,
well as a varid Massortment of COFFINS o! aIl aises.and
quality, from los ho £10.

XAVIER CUSSON,
Opposite Dov's flewery,

June6. Meontreni.

S T. M A RY ' S C o-Lb3>EGE,
IVWILMINGTOlq, DEI

THIS INSTITUTION is Ctholie; the Students are ail caris
ful>' instrieted in the prinçaples of their faith, and re tirCdIO

p 'itptheirpreligieusvuties.lZt is situated ia the iorth-
western suiburba cf dis cliv, so proverbial for healili; andi froua
itsretired and elevated position, it enjoys ail ihe benefit of th
country air.

The best Professors are enga-ed, andthe Students are ai
ail hours under their care, as wcIlduring hours of play as iu
time of class.

The Scholasie-vear comriencos on.the 16th of August and
tinds on the last Thursdaty of Jue.

T .E R MBS
The annînal pension for Boarl Tuition, Washing,

Mendin Linen and Stockings, and use of bed-
dfing, liaItnrin a atvance, la . . .$150

For Studen tsnot earnig Oreekor Latin, . . M
Those who remain at the College durihg the vaca-

tion, wifI lbc chargedtextra, . . . 15
French, Spanish, Germen, and Drawing, each,

per annnu, . . . . . . 20
Music, cr annum, . . . . . 40
Use of iano, perannun, . . . . s
Books, Stetioner, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of sick-

ness, Medicines and.Doctor's Fees williform extra charges.
No uniform is required. ,Students should. bflng with themi

three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

Rr:v P. REILLY, President.

R E NI O V A L.

THE Subscriber bega toreturn his most sincera.thanks to hie
numerous friends and customers for the very libérai' support
given hini for the lest eight ycars hehlias been in business;
and still liopes to merit a-contînuance of the same. He also.
begs te inorm tiena thetlie las REMOVED from his former

.R&ianco, Bt. 1'aul:Strect, te
No. 47, M'GILL STREET,

Near St. Ann Market,, where le will keep, as haretofore, a
large essortmetof

BOOTS AND SHOES,
'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP TOR CASH.

Aiso,
A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.

EDWARD PEGAN,
No. 47, M<3iGi Street.

Montreal, Sth May, 1855.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEV AND.MAGNIFICENT RIOUSE,.is sitiated on
Km and William Streets, and from its close proxiity te the
Banl.s, the Post Office and the Wharves, and its nighborhood
to the dinlèrent Railrond Termini, make it a desirable Residence
for Men of Business, as wll as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
ls entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be et aIl times aupplied with. ithe CloicestDelicacies the

markets can aftord.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in rendiness a t.he

Steamboats and Railway, Io carry Passengers to and -from the
same, free of charge.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARIBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR RANOVER TERRACE.)

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
71 ST. JOSEPH STEET.

'VANTED, in this School, a gond Englisi anid Commercial
TrACHE r Ie muaL produceTeatimonials respeeting his
moral oharacter. No othar neeti appb'.

The dutiesaf the above School vill be RESUMED on
MONDAY, THIRTEENTH of August. .There are vacan-cies for four Boarders, and some DavPupiLs.

For particulars, apply te the Principal,
W. DORAN, Principal,

And Member n the Catliolie Board of
Examniners.

Montreal, July 26,1855.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Buseinc s er efore carried on by the undersigne, in
this 01wv, as BOOT nd SHOE MAKERS. under the Fîrrn
of BRITT & CURRIE, was DISSOLVED, on c le6th
instant, by mutual consent.

AIl Debis due ti, and by the lote Firm, vill lie settled by
PATRICK BRITT, who is solely aulhorized to selle and
receive the anme.

JOHN CURIRIE,
PATRICK BRITT.

IN reference te the above, the undersigned would most re-
spetfuily inform ais custoners and the public generally, that
he will continue te GIVE AWAY to his friends nnd the
community at large, BOOTS and SHOES of the most mo-
dern style and finish, Cheapfor Cask.

.-Remember 288, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner
of Notre Daine and St. Frangois Xavier Streeîs.

PATRICK BRITT.
Montrent, July 18, 1855.

STEAMER "BLUE BONNET."

TE SPLENDiD NEW STEAMER
"B L U E B O N N E T3"

CAPTAIN STICKLER,
(Buill expres>ly for the Trade and Travel hetween CORN-
WALL andMONTREAL), leavesMontreal the aflernoonsof

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, SATURDAYS.
And Cornwall et S S .

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,
Calling punctually et all IVayP orts.

CAMPBELL & WILLIAMSON,
JoIy. 1855. Agents.

NO T I C E!

MOBISON, OANERON & EMEY,
HAVING now disposed of all the GOODS damaged by the
laite Fire on their Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the Brd and 4th Stories, thev
have determined to pack up the same in CASES, for disposai
during theduli Seeson, anJto OPEN for Inspection and Sale
on Monday First, the 25th instant, their entire

.SSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS!
Comprising the choicest variety of

PANCY AIND S2TAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN TiltS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come te band so late in the Sesson, we lhavedetermined
Io mark them at a very

SMALL PROFIT,
In order to effect a speedy Sale, so that

GREA.T BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.
- r

M., C. & E. beg to aite, that the ENTIRE STOCK,
though large, will-be

Sold by Private Sale,
and not by-Auction; and that the doors will bu OPENED
EACH MORNING, punctually et NINE o'clock.

AIl Goods marked inPlain Figures, atsucha LOW RATE
that no SECoND PRICE. need be oflered.

MORISON, CAMERON r EMPEY,
288 Notre Dame Strese,(late No.202.)

Montreal, June 23, 1855.

NOTICE.
WANTEDJ adul qualified Second Class Teacher of Com-
mon :Schocl, in. School Section, Number Four, at Downe-

grille, l the' County of Victoria, and Province oi CanadaVest; to whom a liberal Salary'and steady.emplovment wilt
be given. Testimonals of moral conduect, and haits Of so-
briety will berequired. A Roman Caithlie would be pr-
ferred.

(Signei)
-M. SEHANE

E. PlQUOTT;! Trustees.
- . A. BEATON,

Jane 2nd, 1865.
NOW JS -THE TME TO SUBSCRIBE

* - .-TO

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING. "LIBRARY,
(Only FivE SHIIuNGSs a year, in, advance.)

Nu. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,

JAMES FLYNN, i retuing tkinks tolais Subscribers, has
the pleasure toinform tbemht.auhiougbl9hgiipatronage, he.
has een eaîb te increas bis LI oA

Tba'I=TEFXHUNDREOLUMES

-777-
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MONTREA1r'RKIE PRICF E.
- uy4 23,1855.

s. d s d.
Wheat - --perminot 10 0 a Il 6

-- 3 6 .a3 9
Barle, - ; 4 a 4 9
Buckwheat, 9 0 a 9 6

.-- - .
-y- : '7 O ' 7 -6e a s , -ua

¶potatoes, -

"eans, American '0Q a <00
Beans, Canadiar. - 10 0 a 12 0.

Mutton,- - - prgr. 4 '0 a 6 0
Lamb, - - - - 20 a 3 9

V Aal....-- 3 0 a7 6
Bef, - -. : ;per:lb. .- 6 a 1 0
Lard, - .. - - - O 9 a Ô ]O

Cheese - - - .9 a 0 10
061a 0 7Prk, -- - - O 1 O-Butter, Fesh - - i

Bnltér, Sa't
Honuey' - - 0 6 a
Egs, - 7 r d O 10 a O 0
Flur, -- per qintal 25 O a 26 O
OatmeaIa - - - 20 0 aW2 0
Fresb PW, -, er 100bs. 55 a 60 0

PRAYER-BE ADS,3-SLVER' ANI GOLD MEDALS,
STATUES, &c.,. &c.

JUST RECEIVE Irom- Paris, several Cases of' Catliolie
Articles, ainongst vhich are- -

40 Gross JbstTeirs' -Prayér Beads, per gross,
50» , CommonBrass, r do. du.
30 , d:; ,, -do. do.
31) ,, Small Glass, . do. per dozen.
25 ,, Middle Size Brasa Wiim Prayer ueads,

with Medals, . per dozen,
20 ,, Large Size, , ,, do.
20 ,, Very Large Size, ,, .do.
15 ,, Snall Cocoa, ,, ,, do.

10 ,, Middle Size, ,, » do.
30 ,, , ., White, do.

10 ,, ,. Red CocoaaBeads, do.

4 ,, , ,, do.

FiN*E PRit YER BEADs, STRUNG ON SILVEt. MIRE, wIlT
- VER 3IEDALs, CRosSs, &C.,

il 3
u3 9
15 O
2 6

S6
590
à 71

S *7

8 0
8 9

12 6
21 3
iR SIL-

At the following prices, accordingto the ize. The Beads are
couposed ai Cornelian, Mother if Pearl, Banc, &cL., &c.:--

At 3e 4ld, 3s 9d, 4s 4d, 5s, 6s 3d,'6s 1Ojd, 7s 6, 8s 9d,
10s, 12s 6d, 13s 9d, 15s, 16s 3d 17s Gd, 20s, 22s Ud, and 25s

Crosses of Ebony, with ilver mountings, at froa s 3d t a
30s, accordingto size.

Ebony Crosses, with brass mountings, at from 9d ta l$s.-
One Case of Parian Marble-Statues Of the Biessed Virgin and
S. Joseph, ai from 4d to 15s.

sTATUES FOR CJUTRCLiEs 'FRoX MUNICh JUST RECELVED.

A splendid Statue Of ST. P&TRIca, beautifully colored,
vver 5 leet high, price £25.

A beautitul Sîmtue of the QUEEN oF HEAVEN-5 feet Ihigh
.-£lS 15s.

An elegant Statue of the BrEsS.D VIRGIN, with the INFANT
JEsus in uer armas, about 3 feet 8 ilcites, £15.

IOLY wATERt FONTS. i

One Case of Holy Water Fonts, at firom is ta 5Os.
Paytie in the conitry can have any article in our ine for-

warded: tà thein by.post,.or, by express, a receipt of the

n. e. ADLIER& Co.,
Corner of Notre Daine and St. Francis

Xavier Strecis.
Montreal, June 21, 1855. -

'MORE NEW CATI-IOLIC WORKS,
- - JUST RECEIVED AT .

SADLIERS' ÇHEAP BOOI . STORE.
The Witch of Milton Hill. A tale, bythe Author of s. D.

" Mount St. Lawrence." I "Mary, Star ai the Sea,"
&c., being the Fourth"Vol. of the Pupular CatholicLEmr.'-Vl., cloili, extra. Price, .. . 2 6

Piettiro i Christian'Heraisi. VitiR a Preface by
the Rev.'Dr. Manning, being the Fifth Vol. of the
Popular Caitiolie Library.

Cos'rcrs:-Father Azevedo and his Companions;
or, The Forty Jesuits.-Sisier Honoria Magaen and
ber Companions.-The Blessed Andrew-Bobola,
S.-Tie Blessed John de Britto. SJ.-The Nuns
of Minsk.-A Confessar ofthe- Fith durimg the
French Revohtion o 1893-5 -Martyrs of the Car-
Wes.-Gabriel de Naillac.-Margaret Clitheruiv,
the «Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdon io
Gironimo ai Algiers, la 1569.-Missions snd Mar-
tvrdoms n China.-Father Thomas, of Jesus, &c.
f Vol., cloth. Price, . . . . . 2 6

6-rH VOLUME O POPULAR L1nRARY:
Heroines i Cthtriry; éontaining the Lives of the

Sisters of Vinicennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddie. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainin,Mrs, Seto1, Cfoun-
dress of the Sisters of Chérity In ch-UniuetuStaes;
lite Ltieal SisrerofîleP oor, dc.,&ec t WiuP.e-

face, t'y Auirer de Vere, Esq. lln.muslii, . 2 6
The Soul on CaWary, neditating on the suferings of

Jesus. ISmo., . . . . 2 6

Gate of Heaven; or way o .th.Child of Mary. A Manual
of Praver and Instructions, conpiled firon approved sources
fOr theuse of Young Persons: J.tlustrated with forty plates.
32 mo., at prices l'rom l't I5s.
The follouwing notice fi th work,is frbm the Butfao Ca-

tAic Sen'tla·- -

"'Chis i4 a 'pocket edition' brought out with clear type and
very necatly bound, and ils low price br'ings i w' itin the reach
ou every persan. In fac, thislittle volume is like all the pub-
1ihations of said rmir.-good value for its priée."-

r:D. & J. SADLIER$& Co.,
Cornerof Notre Dame'and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
Montreal, Junue 21, 185'

NE W BOOKS JJUST PUBLISHED,
B the Subscr

CATiOLIC LEGENDS; (Volume e Popular
Library) containing the filowing :-The Lécfof Besed
Sadoe and the Forty-nne Martyrs; The Ch af-St. Sabi-
na; The Vision of the Suholar; The-Legend ora Blessed Ege-
-dins;, Our Lady of Chartes; The Legend of Blesed Bernard
and his two Novices; TThe Lake oftlie Apnstles; The Child
of the Jew; Our Lady of Galro; The Children Uf•Juïti-.
iiiani; TheDèliiverane of Antwerp; OUi.Lady iofd
Couieel; TieThreàe·Knighis f St. - John ; The Convenr-8ô
S. Cecii>; Thé Kight of;Chaunpfleur Quîn ah Mor-
kh Mtiden, ,Logkeadi- c teAbe>" cft nieden ; TiheMa-
donna della Grotft a Naples; the Monks of Lerins; Ense-
bia of Marseillés;The'Legend of Placidus; The Sanctuary
of Our Lady. af thec Thorna;.The Mliracle; ofTypasus; The
Dema reeeroateE' fRomne;,The; Legeisisoi the

Cceduuai; -The!,(Sho làr aC.tbc:Roasary n-T1aeLeg-euide afS..t
.Huruert; . -he Shepherdness.afitNanter e. 12mpoumusua,

NOW COMPLETE, th niost elegatWNr> r publiahed this

A MCIbUMENT TO TIIE GLORY OF MARY.- Nèw
ani Wi.uetated Work. Published with theajrobtiaöiof

tnoe URsst ' ctt.hn îHùgtheà,D.D.,iAcb bp of'N'w
York' ÎC'

«LIFE OFaTHE BLESSED VIRGINfMARY,;MOTHER

ith.,h hidistryiE tcéDe¾d&'ta 5hef È;'êtetad i å" .îltc
Trh'tiiiona aithe Easiib'e-WHfltinseôo'ra"ï's' aut-'Pravte'
Hiàijr06ftte' '*"-.BVhê' bt'Orsini -Tô whieh E
aidddilieWMedit~iaito'c n tîie Lih>ny ofr tbherB!essed6îVirgîn.i.
By-'tbc Abbe iEduuardBarthe.: Tranatedi from.the>irenchî

'LTui~uiAii6cnt'Abbe 'Oiini 'mus' recoa-,
mendé' to ne rb' tIose'*hose, jtigmentcarrei'ès wiïtain
saîîh iattë, dé athë fuliést änd ihst- compendiòustifeôi thé
Mother' ofGod secingthét.it does notibieak toff.as most
éthers do, at the- clse -:fatr .miortalife,buatfolluwst the
course of the .universal.derotion merewih. hurch'-uas
honoied, ànd daes'sil'hdndoiiQuae'ïff akels ani of
mua: I'tshowà boiiofifägs xò age'devetinahii gràwt
and ;prospered"oequalr ith Catlioicity,,a drecords the
shrines and churches erèctel ainevery land under:ber invaea-,
tion. It embodies the Eastern traditions concerning ber, withi
the conclusivee tcstimony f teièahers; t1itle whiatch s
related cf Her in . Sriptre Iein gl Iut a faint. aksetchf- Hler
tife."'.:-.Eoxutfros ra'dsihor3s'Peface, -

We select tihe following as a specimen of the-Notices uLthe
Presa :- : - - - -i --- ---

We intendedthis week 'alengthy notice ofhthefirst:num-
bera.f tis wOrl but in* coneqience QI a pressur -.of-newse
not to be'oinitted; we miist delay for i futire - beh ion.-We
sha only saw now that the original isa wokop ilthe very
highest reputation ; that it inceludes everltims inrecord,,or En
tradition, aboui our gracicus'aind Blessed Lad',. and.ihatMrs.,
Sadlier is the translator of that original. HIer name is 'praise'
enough. As to the typography and paper, the Sadliersteem
to have considered tlîis their-test work; and to hiave spareci no
excense in inakin gilt wat it is, the inaost perfect ofits¯,i 1.
Ttre Life of Our Blessed Lady,'soproduedrvill surely have
a place in every CatholiEc houseiold in the New Word."-
Ainsrican Ca.,

" This very able and much needed book is not the more
biography o? her Blessed Lady, enlarged from : the sligt
sketch i lier life furnished by Holy Scripture, but antains
ail the traditions o -te East, lac wvritings of the Fathers, and
the private history of thielews. Tte corrupted traditions of a
promised and virgin-born Messiah preserved by.Pagan nations,
and ail the sacred prophecies have beu laboriously souglht
out and skUffully arranged ; and wien what is kanown by reve-
lation and tradiion bas been set down, the author proceeds to
«ive ut histor of ihe devotion to Mary, with its rise and pro-
gressin ti Church. Ofcourse it is a book'iiclinàoCathclie
i.houul be witihout. 'lhe present translation, neaîly and ele-
gantly done, is adimirabl printed, upon fine imperiai otavo
paper, reflecting great 1onoîr upon iLs publishers.".-N. Y.
.Freeman's .Journal..

c The original work, from the pen of AbLe Orsini, and
elegantly translafed b>' Mrs. J. Sadlier, is published wvith ,the
approbation of the Most Rev. Archbishop of New York.-
Tte style ofile translation is vigorous iand chaste, and aives
the best and most conprelensuve lhistory of the Life f the
Most Blessed Mother that we have ever met. Th illustration
ta the present number is well chose hy the artists mho se-
lect for it the moment of the annunciation, ta te Virgin,et
the high destiny reservéd for lier. The papier and typographiy
are of a very superior description. We earnestly recommeneîd
the wVork toa le attention of ail -who revere the Virgim con-
ceived without sin, whom God vouehsafed to honor Eua such an
unequalied degree."-.PJoiladelha Ca tlie Itrtctor, -

This superb wrte Es now cmpletu, ant is offered to the
publc at one-third tie prce af the Frenc edion. Printed
ou the flest paper, and ulustrated writh 16 steel engravings.-
740 pages, Imîperial vro.

Cloth, extra2
English uorocca, inarble edges, 25 0
Englush morocco, git edges, 30 0
Turkey morocco. extra,... . 35 0
Turkey do., bevelled leXEble, .- 40 0
Turire niedallion sides..... 60 0

Oraimaka; an Indian Story, . . .. . 2 6
Laura and Auna; or, the eflict of Faith on the char-

acier. A Tale,.................. &h
The Grouînds of? Faith. Four Lectures, 'by Rer.

Henry E. Maniiig, . .1 3
Forine ; a Tale of the Crusaders. By William Ber-

nardiM'Cabe, . . . . . ....... : .... 3 9
Growth an Holiness; or, the Prayers of the Spiritual

Life. B> Rev. F. W. Faber. iSuo. of 500 pages,
pricc011l3'................-26

[This is the clheapes 'work published this yer-the EngliEhî
edition is sold at exaciv three the price. -... 1
Geradine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 3
Romîeand the Abbey ; a Sequel ta Geraldine1 paper,

2s Gd;bound,. . ... .. 3 9
Cardinal Wuseman's Essays, 3 vols. (London edition) 32 6
Wilberiorcces Celebrated Work-" An Inquir' inuto

the Principles of Citurcu Authority; or, Reasons
fur withdruwing MY Su berption to thé Royal Su-
preier. 12na10............. --- 39
uckOa Trac s Ein China, 2 vols., . I

History of ile Life and Institute of St. Ignatius de -
Loyola. By Fatier Bartohi. Translated, 2 Vois. 12 6

Brooksiana; or, the Controersy between Senator
Brooks and Archbishop Hüghes, with arntro-
ductioni h>the Most iev. Arclbishop of New
York. I-kif bound, Is 10id ; nusin, . . 2 6

BOOKS IN PREPARATION AND IN PRESS:
The Witch ni Melton Hill; a Tale (Popular Librar>' Sines.)
Picures ai Christian cHroisun. Wi preface by icRev.

Dr. Manning.
Heroines of History. With preface by Aubrey de Vere.
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCH INPS CELEBRATED WORK

ON

TIIE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed .Virgin. By Cardinal Lan-
bruschini. To which is added,
- A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
Br Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the Work:;
tràanslated by' Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts froin the
1-ly Fathers, by a Clergyman o the Diocese of Montreal.

In order to render the work morc complete, wme have guven
the Latin extracts from the Fathers, 'in out notes. . r

We have also appended to tie work-
.-A DISCOURSE ON. THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. By St. Alphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transla-
tion from thre Italian. The Apostolical Letter of Iis Holiness
Pope Pis IX. Cardinal Wisemnanu's Pastoral on the Deelara-
tion o the Dôgma at Romie; and oher- accounts froma the
Giornale dî Rama, U-ivàrs, &c., &cc. 12mu, printed on very
fine paper.with an engravinig. Priceiroly, in cloth, 2 id.

VOLUME 11. OF THE POPULAR-LIBRARY.
.- , -- . .S. D.

Life or St. Frances of Rome, &c. Bylady Georgina
Fullarton. 12mo.i nusliu, - . 2 G

The Christan Virtues, and the Meats à<obtaiing
then. By St. Ligouri, -. --. . . 3 1 ]

Miscellanea; com prisng Reviewà; Essays, ant Lec-
.: nres; By]t.Rev. Ur. Spaldimîg, Bihop of:Lou-is
- vile; Smo., '41 .-- iI 3
(Trhis Es ru unost valtiabie adidition'ta Cathalie Literature. -

Letters-and Speeches et Dr. CahidI, .. . , 3 9 -
Questions oif the Sani. B>' Rer. T: T. Heckeer, - -. 3 9
Shes's Historyof thé,Catholic Missions' Am.png the- -

Induan Tribes: -of Nort America. ilustrated, . 8- 9
Fabiola; a Tale ou thue Catatcoinbs. -By is EamE-
.> neuce Cardinar Wiseman.22mo. of 400 -pages,

Crtusîlni.T2 . ..- ' .-' -3 9
~f~c t. Rose af-LEià EyRc. F. W. Faber, .

TGE. EIIStates Cathaoie Almasnac for 1855, 3. I

ofic a Notre Darne anti Francis Xavier Streets.
Monutrea, 1855.~$ . -rf s.

*r tî ,,m OývÂ'

C. GALLAGHER; MERCHFANT. TAILOR,

N N o ,'0Notre Dame 'St-eet
<, . t o

i da''i"f rUÂIT FRaàe

OW SON"S REVY E "

dnas fa!O 5er Annum, ipaid En aduyance ~ s
D. is aIsa'Agent for the iRUE WITVESS.

!Toronto.March26, 1854.

r e, 4 S Fncen. SrYT'1 M

- DycA T t, i I r -
Office,, 24 St. Vie,itSCe, Mnra.-

S SOMETIING NE W!!

PATTON 8 BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS 07 THE "NORTH AMERICAN

LOTHES WAREHOUSE," *

W1tO LES ALE A N D R ET AIL,

No. 42, MG'iz Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Ma-rklet, -

WOULD mast respectfulrl antncunce to their friends and the
Public aenerallyihatithey hve LEASED and FITTED DUP,
in-magiifwent style,. the above Establishment; and are nuw
prepared to ofier

Greater .Burrgins than any House in Canada.
Their Purchases being made lor CASH,- the have determin-
ed to adopt the plani.of LARGE SALES . and SMALL
PROFITS, therehv securing a Business that will enable thein
ta Sell MUCI-I LOWER cha an'y other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.-

This : Department ls fully supplied wit hîevery article of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,"Furnishing
and Outfitting Goods.,

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Depaitment will be aways supplied vith the most

faushionable as well as drable Foreign and Donestic BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Docskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of every style and inbrie . and will be under the super-
intendence of Mr. DRESSEi, (late Foreman to Mr. Gr:. -
imr.L, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D:will give his

undivided attention to the Orders of those favoring this Estab-
lishment vith their paronage. .

N.B. -Remaember the " North Ainerican Clothes Ware-
bouse," 42 M'Gill Street.

UC- Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we inied to maiake it an abject for Purchasers to bî.

PATTON BROTIfER;
Montreal, May 10, 185-4.

BELLS! BELLS!

THE SUBSCRIDERS, at their long established and en-
larged Founir'v, mnufacture upon an inproved method, and
keep constantly on hand, a large assortment of* their superior
BE LLS, of al. descriptions suitable for FinRE ALAns,
CHURCHEAs, AcADE s, FAc'ror.IEs, SrrEA-BoATs, PLAN-
TATiONS, dc:, mounted wHEh their CCRoTATING l'oIE," and
Other Emproved Hangin, which ensure the safety of the
Bell, wih case and elliciencv in ringing. Warranted given of
lone and durability. For full particulars as to CutiEs, KEYs,
VEIGlrs, c., apply for Circular ta

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

B'REwSTBÉR& -MUIOLLAND, Agents, Montreat.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirosof bringing out tieEr friend, tram Europe,
are herelu> notîfied, titat tue Chiai Agent for Emîgraîian bas
received-ihe sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitaîingbthe saime,.which.will obviate all risks of loss or
mis.nppticaiion aof eMiiy

Upon payment aiòanys'u» ai iiiuSney to the Chief Agent, a
Certificate - will be issued at the rate of -Five Dollars for the
Poînd Sterling, which Certificate On transmission wiu secure
a. passage from any Port in the Unitei Kingdom by Vessels
bouind to Quebec.

These Certificates may be obtained on application to the
Chief Aaent at Quebec; A. 13. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,

-Dec., f54. -

Montreal.

GRAMMAPR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

MATH EMATICAL SOI-OOL,
"No.- 84,-ST.- BONAVENTURE STREET.

* M'Mi. DANIEL DAVIS -

RESPECTFULLY begs lenve tno irorm the inhabitants ai
Montrealtand its vicinity, that he is rendy to receive a limited
number of PUPILS: bath- ut -the D'AY. and EVENING
SCHOQLS, wiere t'ey wilI be taught (on muderate terms)
Reading,Writing, English Grammar, Geography, Aritimae-
tic fBooke Keepung by.Double and Singe Entry, Ai ebra, in-
chading the imvestigaions ofits different formulc, ceometry
with -appropriate exercises E· eaci Book, Coue Sections,
Plane-and Sphérical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navijjatiaa, Guaoing, tre -

TNva EEîi;n, §aoomPana 7to 9 o'clock, will be cxclu-
sie> dévotedtta c the taching o Mercantile and Matheinati-
cal bracbes. * - t

N.B-I order the more efiecivelv to advance his Com-
nercial and Matheinatfcal Students, 1r. Davis intends keeep-

ing but few ia bis Junior Classes.-
)Jontrecl, Mardi. 15, 1855.

]k0ONTREÂL -TSTEA EDYE-WORKSJ

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
-Silk:&ù',d' Woollen. Dycr ad- Scourer,

F R 0 M .E9M ZLFÀST)

8, Sangui'et Street, north cornerof,.the Champ de Mars,
and a litle off Craig'Street,

BEGS to retnrn his best thanks to the Public of Montrealand
theiurrouing à r h ira mnner n hi he
hbns.beeri ratroniacti farîel iaStinine! ycars, and naw craves a
contimuance ofithe same.Hé- wishès;to nforn his customers
tlhat liehuts,hnad e.tensireimprgvcments -his Establishzoenu
tài et tadwas iiof hisWnuu erous cusiomers.; .and as h

iiaèèitllai up by Stýdn4'ni bbést Amèricua han; he1
tsàombt'bn a1sm t ahé'a p a enble atteiid tàhia 'ngangementswith jincs iity.

He.'mildyd l- ddl.a'Si!lrsSatins, £,Vétvcis, Grattes,'

tea: Stawls> Mareen. -WndwCutinBei! J{an8ins,Silks,
Ud&,iDte iad Watérd.' GeutIèéb'é ClaibésCléoe.nùdau
IRenovatédin't#þeä bt:sty'e.: 'Alliinds b!tàfsh,sich'as Tar,
Pàit,TOilfGïease, ISnMoutdWine S'aius; .&caïéfully
extractid ; 1;;- :- r t : r , - -

. B;uiGohds ker;suijecî tao Utch claimuaao theawner
tweive moaths,ant-no.nger. -

Matité,1Juneê21; 1&5.

ý ý ý ý., 1 1.. . - . . .. ý .. -1-
TEE GREATEST

MEDCÂ" IS&4kERVY O THE AGE'

HAS diuavcred lu one o! our.commun -sue ed
dy hat ures, EVERY K . OF a urOweed rae.

o lckv.àhIu dàndn:èrÏ.î He bai, pod l ithun: aied ad > ahuf )',1e&except as
bis possessio

overvtwo hundred cerîileates of is value, ail within tweîutymiles of Boston ,nt

Two botles are warrantéd 'o cure a ,nursing.sore month.One ta three bottles will îcarethe wurst ki d of
tIe face. f pifple0 on

Two or three bottles will clear the system aof iles.
Two bottles are. warranted ta cure the worst canker inh emouth and stomach.
Three ta flee botles are warrantedl.cure the worst caof erysipelas.'.-i arca
One ta two battles are w"arranted ta eure ail humor in tie

eyca. .' '.- î

Two boules are warranted to cire.running f 0the cars nadblotchesaamongethechair. '-
.Four ta six lotules are warranted ,o cure corrupt and rua.uing ulcers.'u.-
One bottle iwil cure'sealy erutptions f btheskin.'
Two or three boules are .warrantedto cure the wors case

o .ringwormn.
Two to ihree bottles are warranted to cure the mas, des-

perate case of rheumatisn. '
Three -ta four boittes.nre warranited ta cure salt rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst eate of serofula.A benefit is always experieneed fraio theI first bottle, and aperLect cure is warranted ,when the ubove quantity is taken.aNothing look-s sa improbable tIo those .who have in va

tried ail the wonderful medicimes of the day, as [tIt a emon 'weed growing on the pnstures, and along dt ue ab,
should cure every humor in lite syiem, yet it is laow a fixcafact. If you have a hruor it has tostart. There are ni)çr,nor ands hums nor ha's about it suiting sonitI ca5e. but miyour.peddled over a thousand botules of it in lte ricitlEîyof Boston. 1 know the effiects o t in every11 cse. ILtJha,ready done éome ofd te greaes cures evcr dne in Mussachu
seits. I gave it ta children a year id; ta old people of sinv.I have seen poar, puny, wormny looking children,'Wloze flelî
was soft and fiabby, restored ta a perfect staie of ealth by
ane bottle.

Ta liose who are subject ta a sick eliadacti, one botile wil
always cure t. Jt gives a reat relief ta c'ntar'h auJ dizzie
Saine who have tak-en it have been costive for years, aUdhave been regulated by it. Where the body iEs sound witarî
quite easy; but where iliere is nîy derangenent of the fiine-tions of nature, it -will cause very singular feelings, but youmust not be-alarmed; they aways disappear troum Loirlta a week. There is never a bad reskilt tron it; on the con.
trary, when thai feeling is gone, y'ou willI fel yourself likeU a
nîew persan. 1 heard saine ai tiie most extravagant encomi-
umis of it thiat ever maà listenàed ta.

" During a visit o Gleîîgnry, I f! elli wili yaîr Medical cis
cover, and used three bottes for tle cure cf Eryicalus,
whiel had for years aliicted my face, nose and upperip.1
perceive that I experience great benefit fror (iuti e o t;
but bcing obliged to return ta this place in a hurry, I could nprocure any more of the! Meediine.I imade diligent equiry
for it in this section of the country, but coud findfnoncoiir
My object in writing is, ta know if you have au> Agents En
Canada; if yu tihave, you will write by return o inuit whcre
the Medicine is ta be Iound.

CeDONALD M'RA E."
Answer-It is aaw for Sale by te principal Druggists inCanada-irom Quebec ta Terontu.

IlST. JoHN'-NS.
oIf arders coine forward as frequent as they have lately, Eshalh want-large quantitiesof it.

<GEO. FR ENCHI."

" CORNwALL.
I an Selling your Medical Discovery, and the demand fdr

it increases everv day.-
" Send 12 daien Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pulmo-

nie Syrup.
"D. MILLAN?

SaornTu BRANCH, April 13, 1841.
"I got some of vour.Medicine by' chance; and you will nt

be a litte surprised when 1I teli you, that I have been for thelast seventeen years îroubled with the Ashmiua, tollowed tby a
severe Cougl. I.had counsel from mainy Physicians, aînd
tried aIlithe kinds of Medicitie recommended for my ailnient,
but found nothing ta give relief exceptin- smoking Stramo-
neui<whieh af'arded unly' teinporary relief; but I had the
and tc sail getting iw obotles af your Pulmionie Synup;
auJl 1 a saïau't 1 experienced more beneit fraîih len
two boutles than al the uedicine lever tot.b fitre are sen
raI Peaple En Gengnry anxious ta get it; after seeing the won-.
derficl efleotsa i t upun Ie.

IC ANGUS M'DONALD."
ALamNY, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.

"Mr. Kennedy,-Dcar Sir-1 have been afflicted for up-
waords aI ten years with a scaly ernîption on my hands, tcineide of whichi lias au times been a source o grent anguish
and annoyance ta me iiny business- I tried everything- tnai
Phvsicians could prescribe, also aitl kinds of Patent Medicines,
wiihout any eiect, until I tookr your valuable discovery.

" I ca a.esure voir when I bought the bottle, T said ta m.v-self, this' will be like ail te r.- ' if quackerv; but I have thesatisfactonxand gratification te inform yau b'y tusing one boule,
t lias, En a menstire, entdyreiîved ail ithe inflamation, and
my hnadi have becone as soft-ndsrmooth as they ever were

"1 do assure you I feele rrateful for beine relieved of this
troublesoine cominlaint; nnil if it cost 50 ollars a botile'it
would be no abject;--nowing what.it has done for me; and
1 thinkthe whboLe world oughat t know, youîr valuable disco-

'IL. l.LLOYD."
DA,,VIILEOUt., 1854.

The first dozei I had fromi Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, <id not
last a. day.

"A. C. SUTHERLAND."
. CI.NTREAL, July 12, 1854.

" I sold several dozen of the last ta go to Canada West,-
I have not a single bottle left; for see the Medecineappearsto
be very popular, as I have enquiries for it from il parts of Lhe
colony.

JOHN BIRKS &r, Co."
DRaoNsa Fola UsE.Autis, oie tabl spoanfut per dchildren for eight years, desert spoonful ; iroi e go eig t,

ea spaonftul. As no direction can be applicable ta ail contE-
Lft;ions, taie enourh ta operae ion the bowèls twicea day.

Manîufactured and for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 120
Warren &treet, Roxburr, (Mass.) , e

GCENTS:.

li1fonîral--Afred Snvag ec Co.,r91r-Nnîre Dame Street;
W• nmn & Ça., St. Pu!Sîreet Joi n BUe Coo., etdî-

cal Hall
Quciaec-John-Musson~ Joseph Bo les, , G~ Ardèin, O.

Girou:x
-Torane.o-Lyman & Brothiers ; .Francis Richardson.

HON O'TARREtLL '-

AUVOCATE, '

rContent, nearethe 'Court Hons.
Quebec,'May 1851. -' *.

Corner ofNotre-Dame arndw.St.'Vncent IS&iets,

HAS yn uaid LRGE ASSOTET
ENGLISH' and FRENCH JEWELR YWÀTCHES, c

ited.aadu .a she b4. JOHN 1GJLLIESa OrIlas

1E.'iiù,E o&t0 nd4Proprjtor. :S


